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THE COURIERý

CANADIAN NORTHERN
ALL THE WAY

From the Laurentians to thé Rockies

$erving Canada's National
Playgrounds including

Grand Discharge of the, Saguenay,
-La'urentideNatiorial Park,ý
Algonquin National Park,

Muskoka Lakes,
GeorgiÏan Bay Hinterland,.
Nipigon Forest Reserve,
Quetico National Park,

Vermillion Lakes,
Jasper National Park,

and Mount Robson National Park

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT
SUMMER TOURIST FARES,

For fîterature and Information, apply to General
Passeniger Departmnent, 68 King St. East, Toronto, fA1D~
Ont.; 226 St. James St, Montreal, Que.; or Union
Station, Winnipeg, Man. 9 U

w- _ Algonqilin Provincial (Ontario) Park
A horoughly UnIversal Vacation Terrltory MIdst

WIId and DelIghtful Sconery.
Ideal Canos Tripe---A Paradise for Campers-Spen-

dld Flahlng, 2,000 Feot Above S«a L.evel.

j*i*ê%L

'r

Frien dsi 74 (Xp
Beltween you and me there isn'any»thing that can
equal THIS goody for delicious laid to teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion.
Its cost is small-itS benefit great-that's why it's
used, and loved, around the world!
Write for free copy of "WRIGLEV'8 MOTHER GOOSE,, book in colora

and mample of "Doublemint.1» Addresa Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Go., Ijimlted,

Chow ft after ToroWntol.

MADE IN
CANADA. Kepie .4gbf

Victoria D"ik in -Sumshine
anid amiles on the scjourner. A bit of Old Eng-
land i Canada's newest land of golden promise-
a City of Gardens- fine motoring roads, among
the most noted being the. celebrated Malahat drive.
Giant Douglas fir trees shoot straight upward for
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters-and the Sun-
sine sparkles in a clear cool blue sky almost con-
tinuafly. Visit Victoria either going or roturning

Pacific
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August Sth, 1916

wio YEARS AGO YF3STBRDAY
Canada Elected Io Go to War. Wiih the Enemy of Free Peoples!

d This The Epic

M' 350,000 men tinder arms a~t home and
abroad, two years after Canada was asked
for 20,000 mnen as a voluntary contribution
to the army of the Empire, It le the
gie pi-obiem of this country te understand
,an-e of our army. We are confronted by
!e-xti»rejts. One set dlaimas thaît Canada

ý9 e'n.ugh, and ehoul adopt consciption;
tjbat we are doing preclseiy 100 per cent.
and4 never shouid bave gone to war at ail.
'le trutb lies in what Canada bas aiready
r OWn free will, withc»ut conscription and
ttln;g anti-enllsters into Internment camps.
1 a hait per cent. of oui! total population
ras.5 Our original force of 20,000 effectives
lied. tsel-f b>y 17% ln two years. But that
000 -was nlot a standing army. It was
.non-proessional militia, wbhich. nurnbered

000 men. When the war broke out, Great
1 a reigular army, statiened ln England,-Of
)00 men. ln addition s'be had the Terri-
the raiig of Kitchener~'s army to 5,000,000
force 'bas multiplied itself by about 28.
matter of comparison, therefore, Canada's

5hJ0owlng. Geograpbically, 'we are a men
more th-an 4,000 miles from the nearest

Fingland Is a mean average of about
Bthe effective range of the b$ggest guný

F or naïvy. On land we were lessprepared
-11 Flugland; on water noîtat &IL Logioally,
atlon agalInst Germany should have been
r1e England oxpected Invasion. Am lu-
Ihlglend would have been an Invaeion of
lad London been a3 Zar from Berlin as
, Peirhaps the airmy organlzed by Kitchener
have reached more tl'ýan 175,000 times 18,
,000,000; whicb was juet about what the
1 have been witbout national registration.
ýelY volunitary basis, 4,000 miles f rom the
ttle-4ront, we have doee as weii ln armny-

N0RLSWORTHY <Montreal 13th Bat-
'0"' was iu the reserve trenches (at
G >. balf a mi-le ln the rear of the flrlng

he -s killed in bis attempt Mo reacb
ualg (13th Batt.) with reluforcements;

11GyDrumonond (1Bth Batt.) fell lu
to rallY French troops. This was on -the

e PIiI 22nd, and the whole responsIillty
elhthe crlsis feîl upon the shoulders of
$'ai unftil ho was relieved ealrly on the

cou and evenlng of the 22ud,
i'ht wbich folowed, McCuaig
wltb dIfficities whlch mlght

ix more experlenced. officer.
d been eut by shell fire, and
,o deide for hlmself wbether
ýûhe!r he should boid on. Ho
bough ho knew thaît ho was
>rt and could not hope for
-t, the inornIng of thie 23rd.
very bohd eue. By ail the
was a beaten man. Buit the
ii,ed appears te have decelved

TEIE stories of our Canadian Ieroes, col-lected in titis War Ainniversary Isse of
the -CANADIAN COURIER, are the

priceless heritage whieh titis war lias given
0anada. Every day adds its liorror, yct a
horror crawned with giorious episodes. Wihat
the war bias ceet Canada is greaiter in money
than the t«tal capitailiýzatiýon of our greatest
transport-ation sy&tem. In de-ath and disable-
ment it lias donibled, trebled and quadrupled
ail the national calamities we ever 'had. But
what the war lias gained for Cainada in the
inspiring of a free people, In diseovering to
ourselves lthe higli quality of our common
cday, is greater than ail te eost, wheiJher of
treasur-e or of human lives. In no decade, of
uur history, nlot even te fahulous epocli be-
tween 1900 and 1910, diii this country ýaohieve
se maueil reai humait progress, as in the two
years hetween August 4, 1914, anud August 4,
1916. And tîhe littie stories of great acti-ons
reeond-ed in the fo-Ilo'wing pages are toD Canada
wh'at Homner 's Iliad was te te Ancient Greeks.

raising as Engiand-thanks, largely, te the inspirlng
ez>ample of England, and the fact that Britisb-
descended and Brltleb-born citizens of Canada bave
nover made their ioyalty te the government of Great
Britaiu a matter cf more econornias, geegraphy, or
argument. It was a matter- cf spiriual decision of
objaracter. We bad borrwed frem En-gland money,
taken frm ber eltizene, aeepted from ber protection
of our coasits, copled from ber Institutions of goveru-
ment, and imbibed from her the Innate love of Free-
dom, that ruakes a country get saved, or go to the
devil, lu Its own way, wlthout compulsion or advlce
frem Potsdam, or auy other klnd of "dam" bond-
quarters.

Had Englond denianded of Canada an army of
50,000, she wouid have been repied to hy ne army;
and no government or Canadian war-office ever could

the Germens. Tbey mlght bave overwholmed hlm,
but they feared the supports, wbich did not in reality
exlst. It was net lu the enoxny's psycboiogy to
underistand, thet the sheer and unaided valeur ef
McCuafg and bis Ilttle force wouid hold the position,

But with a small and dwiudling force be dld bolci
It, until dayllgbt revealed to the enemy the naked
deception of the defence.

In oase the necessity for rotreat ýdeývele@ped, the
weounded had boom movod to the trencehes on the
rlght: amd, under the cuver- of mnachire- gun lire;
Major )4cOualg wlthdrew bis -aen just as Major
Buchanan came up wlth relnforcenrents.

Tihe sorely tried Battalion ¶reld on for a time kn
dug-'outs, aud, under co"'ýr of darlçness, retlred again
te a new lino being for-iLed by reinforcemnents. The
rearguard wms under Lieut- (now Captain) Green-
s.hlelds. But Major McCuaig remalned Vo see that
the 'w'ouded were remcoved. Iýt 'was thon, after
havlug escape4d a thousand deaths throiu,gýh the long
hattie of the night, that ie was sbot down and miade
a prIsoner.

The 7tih B-attalion (British Coltimbia Regiment)
wa.s attaclied te t2ie 3rd Brigade (this was at Ypres),

Her Sons Have Written

have cornpeilod the Independent democracy of this,
country to raine even a single brigade ln response
to a commiand. England bad the good senise to de-
mand nothing. She only intimated, 'lu response to
our off or, that If we foUt lke doiag It, a force of
20,000-wbi4ch was ail Clonerais Frencb and Hamilton
credtited us with, In their tours of overseas Inspec-
tion-would be very acceptable.

That superb "pleaso yourseif" attitude made -Can-
oda and ail parts of the Empire leap to please
England. The response, as we know, was absolutely
spontaneous. The act was spiritual. The organiza-
tion of our army, se far as its men are oencerned,
w"s a thing of the Imagination and the spirit. There-
fore, the coud uct of that army abroad, no inattor
what its teruperamentai peculiarities befere It gees
Into deadly action, was that of an heroic force. Men
lef t homes, Incomes, directorships, business pros-
pects, ail their sibare lu a great aud prosperous
Young country, for the sake of proviug that they bad
it ln thema to suifer, te dare, to die for a principle
inherent lu a free people.

But the great thing this war bas qone for Canada
Is to furnish It with Canadian traditions. It bas
givon th e word Canadian a new meaniug, one that
will inspire future generations cf Can-adians. Bill
MacTaggart-that wasn't bis name, but what matter?
-used to bang round the lvery stable at -ville.
He was ln a fair way to beoomlug a no-good wben
the warbroke, out He was rougb and boisterous.
He hated c4hurches and stlff collars and he liked
beor. The tow-n regarded hlmn askance.

13111 M14acTaggart Joiued. BihI MacTagga¶t died ln
France and-wel, some bero, ancestor of Bihl Mac-
Taggart got the botter of hlm bofore ho dled.
1low lie died!

Nowbis nme ls, an Inspiration te the wbole village.
The stories that foilow (taken from, Sir Max

Altken',s officiai records. "Canada lu Flanders,1")
should be told lu every Canadian nursery.

and occupied a position on the forward crest of a
ri4dge, witb its left flank near St. Julien. This posi-
tion was severely âhelled durlng the day. In the
course of the afternoon the Battaion recelved an
ûr-der te make Its position secure that mlgbt. At
half-past four Colonel Hant-Meflarg, a iawyer from
Vancouver, Major Odlum. (who le now Lieut.-Colenel
cummianding the Battallon), and Lieut. Mathew-son,
of theo Cnadian Engineers, went eut te reconnoitre
the ground and decide upon the position cf the new
trochles to be dug under cover of darkness. The
txact locationý of the German treeps immedlstely
oppnsoýzd to their position was net known to them.
UThe recomioLitrng p-arty moved down the siope to
the wreckeci bouses and shaittered walls of the vil-
la-pe eof esear- distance of about 300 yards-
ln broad dayllght wlth-out drawing a shot; but, wben
they iooked tbrough a wlndeIw In the rear Wa", tbey
saw masses ef Germaus l4!ntng hedges not 100 yardls
away, and watchlng themn intýently. The tÜbree Cana-
dian off icers began to retire. Thiey were fouMowed by
rapld lire the moment they cieared sheiter. They'
threw themselves flat on thie &round. Colonel Hart-
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Sack fromn the. fury of Ypres undçr, boni-
bardment, to the quiet of Etigilsh Ian1c"s
this party of Canadiansi ôÛi,û for'a codn-

sltitutiori-I. Trheir wounds are nUimee-
ous, but they areail happy.' They he1tp-
ed hold Ypres against receënt FMun as-

MvcHarg and Major Odlum rolled
Inte a Esýiell-hole near by, iand Let
Mathowson took cover In a dite]
cloýe at hand,' It -was 'thon that
M~ajor Odluma loarned that bis Com-'
mandlng Officer w as serlously w
wound ed. Major Odlumn raced Ùp
ýtie'hi1l undor flr.o la search of sur-
gical aid, ieaving Lieut. Mathewson
with the wounded od!lcer. Hie fouud
Captain George Gibson, medical' officer
,of the 7t1I Battalion, who, accompIaioid
by Sergt. J. Dryden, we'nt down te thre
,%heil-irole immedlateoly. Captainý Gibson
ani the sergeant reached the cramped
sholter lu safety la the face of a heavy firo.
Thoy mo-ved Colonel Hlart-M eH-arg into the
ditcb where Mathewsou had first takew~ sh.,lter,
-and. there, dressed bis wound. They remalnod with
hlm unil after derk, 'wheu tire stretchor-bearers
arrlved and oarrIod 'hlm back to' Battalon Head-

quarters; but the devetion and hereism of hie fdîendi
,ceuld flot save bhis life. The. day aiter ire 'Passed
* away In a hospitai at Poperingire.

IT le a flttlng climax te the story of thre Canadiafla

e t Ypres that the. last blows woro s-uck by one
wbeo had borne himself tbrougbdu'. gallantly and

ieseure!ully. Lleut.-Colonel Watson, on the even-

ing of Wedneeday, Âpril 28th, was ordered to ad-
rance wflh bis Battalion and dig a line of-t ronches
wbkch were te Iink up thre French on1 the left and a

battalion o! the Rifle Brigade on, the right. it was

betih -a diffleuit .and a dangereus task, and Lîeut.-
Colonel Watson could only employ two cempanlies
te dig, while twe conipanies acted as cover.

They started eut at 7 e'clock in tihe eveuing froni
the. field in whieb they had bivouacked ail day west

e! Brielen, and made uerth, towards St. Julien. And,
even as tiioy started, there was s'u«ch ~a hail of shrap-
nel, lntended eltiier for the farmn wbieh served as
.the flattailen's 1Headquarters, or for the. x'ad junction

wbich they woiild have te cross, týhat they were

At 8~ elock, bowever, Colonel Watso was able

to*move on aiain; and, as thre mon marcired no
terible scenes en route showed the fury o! the artil-
lory duel which bad been lu Pregress since the
Battallon had moved -out of the firig lin. -un the

miug ef the 26th.
At tihe bridge crossing Ypres ýCanal, guides met

the Reginiont, and the extraordinary precautiens.
whiob. were taken te bide its movements indicated
the serlousness of ltxs erraud.

T)he Battalion b.d suffero4 beavy losses at this
very spot only a few days before, and a draft s! five
officers and 112 mon frein Engiand bad )reinforced
Jt oujy that iorning. And the officers and mou ut
thîs draft recoivod au a'wful baptisin o! fire wlithmn
practiIeally a few heurs o! tireir arrivaI at thre front.
Higli explosives were ýbursting -and tbundoring;
tiiere were sbeîls searcbiug 'bedgerows and the
avenue o! trees between wvhich the Battallon
marched, ani !alling in dozens .luto evory uscrap of
shelter -whore the enemny Imiagiiied borses or 'wag-
gons ight be hidden. Siowly aind cauti&nsly, tihe
march ontinued until tiie Battalien arrived bêlrind
thie first Unie trench hield by a battaliou of the K.ing's

I en th ce odes oa sezdi

Ghurltasr the aletsat potte

the rifles satoinpti the a

osibleotaish o dvaucf3

asau't sd oveneal 70r yds]

wberew the ronc es eof to l,
Ghompanls thre led ot byiColo

son himelf t at as evr to
whtwo om ats, win the bali

alon ss bln makd by the EuginOg
if eer m u1 worler t gearveu oxeard

monn di th ligbt. ro , nemyhe rit
rldecm heepinhe ! bules, wich iXe

slstonc .n multude o *lelr outes by oI
mut -seon iseto wrct was boe. te t
Itwstwo oclckes In c th n beoreil

wa lno,g aud tin, Battalion thne ' Enis b
rth, -i about as n ba staok ast m ehave eer,

N todays before the battle (Ypres),ICanadiens hved for -the most part in
Sailly,.whence one saw, as I iraN'i

v;rrtten, the German trencir-flaros like
Lights on the ýherinon, Honorary Captain
ti$an, o! Calgary, wa9s the paymaster, an,
thre paymaster must, doçontly remete froi
lino. Thon came the attack that proel
and the Germaii flres ýadvanced, and adiý
they ne longer resemubled flic3vering aurr
sizzling electiic arc4ligbts of a great citiY
Cestigan lockod Up bis pay-chest -and abr'
office wiýth t>he words: "Thoro e is n P
Noit, sinking bis irank as bouorary captaln,
for worlc lu the trendies, anýd iront off,
lieutenant of thre lGth Canadians, miro need
Ho was seen no more until Monday mion~
lie returned te seajpuh for bis office, iCi
moved to a ceilar at thre rear and m-as, at tl
Iu charge of a sergeant. Buit ho irad onl~

te unveigle so-me officer wlýth a gift for ac
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A ward in a Canadian fleld ambulance. Some of our men who had; worked In our
north country felt cheered at once by the sight of thered-hot stove in the middle

of the room, just Ilke "iold times" In a Canadian lumnber camp.

LJI/

Football out of sight-but
not out of range-of the Ger-

man artillery observers.

0669
"Grenadiers" of the hand-
grenade section of a Winni-

peg battalion resting.

.000 .

OUR MEN
are

as "at home "
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EUROPE
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UNDYING STORIES 0F OUR "DEATHLESS ARMY"

the pa7maetorship. This arraugod, he s.ped ba-ek ta
his adoçtd Battniion. He was flot thie ont>' oe
of his xdepartmeait w'he served as a combatant on
thnt'day. Honorary Captain McGreger, of Britishi
Columbia,, for example, had boom pnymaster in the
Canadien Scottiehê, 16th Battalin, He, toa, armed
-wlth a cane ani a revolver, weut forward at his own
desirs te hand-te-.hand fighUtig lu the Wood viiore
Îho vas killed, flghtlaig gallant'> te the laut.

TRE case ot Major Gutuhrle, of New Brunswick,
le somewhat simniar. He vos Major of -the
12th Battallen, stili in Engl1and, but w'as thon

at Vhe front la somne legai-mdlltar>' capaclty counected
witii courtsmartial. Ho, Ilke Captain Co.stigan, hal
asked the Gemoeil that frida>' moraiing fer a cern-
mJ8111l1a lin tle, sorel>' tried. 101h. There vas saine
heeltatlen, ainico Guthie as a major mlght quite
possibl7y flnd hiamself ln comanad et wihat was loft
et 'the lUth If, and viien, ho found lt. "1111 go as
a lieutenant, of course," said ho.

T HEa grm pratical je-ing et Fate le illustrated
byy the adventures et Major Hercule Barre-aý
yeung Ftreaich-Canadlas who fought, Weil amnd

spoke Englleh lmiperfectly. H.e ha.d beetn ordered
ta get te is compauy lu haste, and on the way (It
vas dark) met soins Brltls'h afficers, whaa p.roiptly
declnred. hlm a s.py. The more hoe protested, the
more certain they wers, that hie speech 'betrayed hlm.
e tuhey had hlm baok te the. nonrest Hesdquarteru,
where ho vas lde'ntifed by a brother efficer, and
started off ,frsh- -enIy tae b eld up a second time
by some cycliste, vite treated hlm precleely as thme
Britishi effleere lied dons. Once fgaîn hoe reach-ed
Hendquarters%; once more thie efficer, who hnd Iden-
tifled him beforo, guaranteed his good tallAi; and for
tbe thIrd tume Barre set out. This tlime lt vas a
builet tbat etepped hum. H. dragged. b4msel ta the
aide of the read and wnlte!d far hel>. Soeme camne
at last. affd hie halied. «VWho la 1t1" sald a v'olce.
'Il, Barre!" h. criled. "W'hat, you, Barre? What do
poeu want Obus tim-e?" It was the officer Who had
twice identified hlm vîthin ths lest hour. "Stretcher-
bearers," salai Barre. HIa trlend lu need summoued
a stretcher-bearer, and Barre vas berne off.

THFIRE vers many others Who teli by the wayT i the. disoharge ot tuheir duty. Lleut.-,Colonel
Currie, commaing the 4 M- Highlanders,

1&th Battalion, hbad hies telephone comamunication
vltuh tus men In the. tronches eut byy shrapnel. Ho
therefors moved bais Battaion Hsadqua.rters int the
reserve tronches, aind took *vlth hhn there a littie
baud of "runnsL-'" te keep hlm I touch viti the
Brigade Headquarters, a couple et miles ln the. rear.
A "runnier" le a mnan on foot Who, at ever>' riait,
flnst bear lihe message ernitrustsd te h1m te ite
destination over ground crossýharroved b>' shelifire
and, posb-ibi>, i the snemy',s occupation. One such
ruminer was dspatced, andi vas ne more heaid of
until, da.ye atter tho batîle, ths Lleut.-Colonel re-
celved a note frein hlm ln hospital. It rau: "My dear
Colonel <Jurre,-l am, s0 sorry thnt you viil be
anneyed vwih me for met ingilng hack a recelpt for
the. message wtic*h you sent te Headquarters b>' me.
1 dellverod tho message ail rulbt, but on the way
baick with -a recelpt, 1 was -hurt b>' a seol, and I ama
tnkig liais fine opportunity et letting you lemow
tiant the. message vas delivered. 1 amn afrad that
you vill be angry witi me. I amn nov ln ha-spital.-
Youis truly, (Sgd.> M. K. Kerr." It la characteristic
ef tuhe Colonel, aud our ceuntry', that ho shouid
ê)tways roter te the private as M. K. Kerr; and, frem
lthe English point ef vlew, equail>' characteristic that
M. K. Kerr's repart «hud beglu: "My dear Colonel
Currie."

AND tiers le a star>' of a Brigade Usadqurarters%A tht lived lu n lieuse surrouuded b>' a nient
ever wich there vas oni>' eue rend. On

Thirsda>' the e!nolmiY's artillor>' tound the house, aud
Inteýr ou, ns the ru-sh camne, thier rifle firs found il
aise. Tho staff veut on i th it verk tfli tlis sud ef
Vhe wee-k, viien Incendkary aiheoNs set the place allg-ht
and tihe>' vere forced te m«ve. The. rosai belng
iapassabis on accouait of shrapnel, lts am lths
moat, but eue et thein vas badty wour.ded. and for
hlm sw'lmml.n« vas eut oft he question. Captain
Scrlamger (nov a V. C.), modical officer attnched te
the. Royal Montre-al Regiment, protscted the wouidýed
mian witia hie ayw¶ b-ody againat the shrapnel lhat
was cSealig through the uaked mIftera, anda carrled
1,,m eut ofth lzn bouse Imiote open. Twe ot
the ataff, Brig.Gener8i 7lulg4iss (thon Brigade Major

of the 3rd Infan-try Brigade) and Lieut. Thompson what hojd been the Battalion Headquartere, 80 t
(th-en Asai&tant AdJutant, Royal Montreal Regiment) Colonel Waton and Lieut. Hugill hd ne opportur
re-iswain the m'oat and, waiting for a lui in the aheil Of calliiig for aid. They rested for a f ew micv
fire, got the waunded main across thie reaid on to a and then etarted ýoff once more, aind between I4li
stretcher and into a dressing station. Vliey manaiged ta get thie wounided private across

700 yards of fire-swept ground which etili. had te

O N AprJI 24th olonel Wasoan, vhe as editret Vthe Quebec Ohronicle beore hoe took coin-
muand et the Znd Battalion, vas oalled ou ta

perforan as difficuit, and daungerous a task a feul te
the lot et amy commander. during ail tics. difficuit
nd bboody days. Tii. operation vas most abi>'

onrried out, anid Colonel Watson crovned hie suc-
cee-s, le tie niidsat vinht appenred te be defeat,
vita a deed et persamial herolinm whlch, but for hie
rauk, wouid anost assured>' have von fer hlm the
Victoria Cross.

About noon, -the Gererai Officer Conunanding the
3rd Brigade teiephoined te Colonel Watson ta ask
wrhetier, lu bis opinion, the bine of whlch ho vas lu
charge, couild stili be held. Colonel Wateou, though
Vie position vas precarlous, salai that ho coulai sîll
iuld on.

Matters, hovever, grev verse, amid ait two o'ciack
the General Off icer Ceomandng sent Calonel Wat-
sou a peremptor>' erder ta fnll -back at eue. Unfor-
tunatel>', ibis message vas net rsoived untll1 about
three, viien the position had became desperats.

7%,e Battallon, apart frein man>' denai, had b>' tiis
time'upwarde et 150 wonded, -aud -ths Colonel first
aav te the reavai et all those. Thon, ieaving bais
Battallon Heedqnartere, ho vont up tue the tranx
lIns, lu order Vint ho might glys, lu persan, hie
instructions ta ils cempan>' commandera te retire.
Wheou ho rsacied the. firont, lins, Colonel Watsen
made the muet careful dispositions e as te avold,
oven st Vint terrible moement, ami> excuse tomr dis-
erder and indue- hats lu ths course et the mast
perilaus anai Intrîcale manoeuvre vhldmh md nov ta
b. carreai eut. He began b>' sendlng back ail de-
tells, sýuch as sîgnallers aud ploneere, and thon pro-
ceeded te get the cempanles out et Vie treaiehes, oe
b>' oce-fre t h cenapan' on Vhe loft, thon thie
centre, and, laqti>', thc compan>' on ths righl.

Ilvwas freni Vie angle et a aiattered house, whIcha
had been noed as a dreisIng çstation, thnt Colonel
Waitson anai Colonel Rogers, Vie second lu cemmana
et the. Battalion, wntched t'he re-tirement eft he three
cempaniios, together witta detils et the, 141h Bat-
talion, w1hlch mai beýen atnched te thena eluce ths
mori-mg. The meu vers lni exisnded orderý-ànd
as Vhs>' passed lhe efficera the eneomy'e lire vine
ver>' heavy, and meni tel! 111<0 viiet betore a scytîhe.

Whsun thie Inat coenany was veli on ils vny ta
satet>', lhe tvo off Ice'rs, atter a briet consultation,
decideai tint It voulai le best for Viion te laite
separate rentes b"k toc the Battallon Henadqua-Lere
libm. The renson for tbis wea simple anda poignant
-lt ircreased lime chmîcea et one of thon gettIug
hhrougli; net, for tint malter, liat sItuer ilaad ver>'
rnuch hope et escapimng the euemy's pitiless fira.
Tii.>' neyer sxpeu-ted te se ench ehher again, and
tOhey> eaook h-anda lu fq.revell before lb.>' dasilhod
out on lihedr separate was.y, vhich la>' lhrough a
spray et bullets aud flylig sharapnel. Whern hoe had
gene about 300 yardrs, Colonel Watson paussai fer a
moment under the cever of a tres te vaca luh
turtiier retirememit oft lie conupany hoe vas tellowing.
Il vas at tVie meiment tiat lie notlced oe of taule
efficere, Lieut. A. H. HRugilR, iylng on the ground
about slxty yards te thea left, lu the. direction et the
enenmy's attacit- Wlhiet a moment's hesltatien,
Coloniel Watson ve-nt baclk to talo, thlnklng that ho
vas veuaided; but on asking hlm wiai vas Vhs
matter, Lient HugOlI bld hlm tiat ho heai aimpi>'
issu canupelled te reat an'd recever his breath before
hoe ceuld malte anetuier rush.

AImaost eutVhs saine moament, PrivaIs, Wilson, aleco
ef the. 2nd Batallonm, -vas pass1eg near b>' visi lie
vas aimaI t¶roua'h ths leg. nei man vas se close at
bond Vial Colonel Wason toit lmpelled te endenveur
ta rescue hlm, and s-uggestod le Lieut. Hugill that,
betweeu thena, the>' mlgub b. able te carry tho
vetandeai man ac ae ver the flighia or aine iundrsd

yar&-no1>' hait a mile-ilh aistll spamatsd them
frein a place et camparative safet>'. Lieut. HugIll
immnedlatsely agreed, whierenpoai Colonel Watson
himeit devin, sand goh Wilson on ta lts b&etI, anmd car-
rlýed hlm several hundred yards unîl the original

-Battaubon Hoadquartors vas reachau1 ami ail Vis
lmae tint C-ol-onel Wat:s-ai staggered alomig vlth b1g
losai thbe air vas alve vlth builete, vççhieh grev
tlicker ama thaleer, as the eneTi> was nov rapidi>'
advancing-.

Tii. varulous companles huai alread>' retired beyond

wau ploughed up with shells ail round them dur
tVheir despera-te and heroic Tetreat, Colonel Wat
and Lieutenant H-ugili retrieved thfer maon, in safi

HAT, again, could be more thriling thanW story of tie. dzasJ of 'Major H. M. Dyer
fariner from. Manitoba, anid Captain (,T

Lut-o.25tuh Battalion) Edwaird Hillisan, a f~i
fariner from British Columba, when in the face
almost certain death, aft-er the trench telephOý
were disabled, tiiey set out tao rder the ret4reilu
of a battaUlon on the poi-nt of being ove>rwheimned

It m'as on April 25th that the position of tire
Gaîna.dian Battalion un the Gravenstafel idge
came untenable; ýbut -the mnen In the fire trenchl
net entertain, acy tbought of retirement. The t
phiones bet-ween Headquarters and thé trench w
dizabled, the w'ires having been cut again and ag
by the enemy'es s.hellflire. Generai ýCurrie saw
Iimediate need of sendlmg a positive order te
Battalion ýte fal back, and Major Dyer and Capt
Hillain, bWh of the 5th Battalion, indertook to ca
tmp the word te thie lire trench. Each recelve'
copy of the. order, for nothing but a w'ritten or,
slgned by theïr Brigade Commasnder would br
the men eurt Tfhe two officers advanced with
LntervaJl of about twenty yards between thein,
one or other of theon had te get through. TheY 'w
moen on the hald hilIttop, whore thore were
trenches anid ne cover ef any description.' Mach
aun and rifle lire swept -the. ground. Thsy read
a lIttle patcii of mustard, and laughed te eaclh Ot]
M t he thoughlt et uslng these frali plante as c0v
StUR un*h.t, they reached a reglen of smhell 11o]
great and email. These hoiesl pitted the grou
lrregu-larly, some bcbng oui>' five yards apart, oth
ton or twelve; but te the officers, ea.ch hale ln tb
Base ef advnnce menit a little haven of dead gron
and a bimief breathlng space. Sa Vhey went forwa
scrambllng and dod'lng ln aud out etflthe pite. WI
wlthlni 100 yards ot our trench, Capytain HItaI&n f
shot threugh the aide, and roilled into a ditch. Ma
Dyer weut, on, and wa.e sb tm htrough the. cheet 'wl
vitia a few yards of the trench. Ho delivered
message, and 'what wais left of the Battalion

'ack.- M-en 'who ent -ta the ditch te assist Catt
Hilllam, feund. aniy a plece et board, on wblCh
had vrltten vith dlay, "I have crawled home."

T HIE men of N. 2 Company' et the. 14th Battal.asasttd Major (nov Lieut.-Celenel) W. B3.
King, of -the Can2aien leid.krtlilery, to

form ene of the meet astnmlsýMng and darhmg fe
ofthe cm-npatin. WiVh s'uperb audacit>' major Y,
kept hie8 gm in an advanced ýpostom, wh1ere lie
Ilberateiy amwsted thhe appreoh et the Germausl
they were within 200 yards. Thon, atter he iiad e
hie guano ita the massd ranks oft the enenulY,
suoesded, villa the assistance ef the lifactrY,
gethlng the <guns away. It vas durlng t'ho course
this part eft he actukn that Lane-Corperal
Flher, of the 1S,th Battailoen, von hie VJC, but
hil 11f e. Beng In chiarge of a mcieg4xn, be
it forvard te cover the extrication of Major
battery. Ail the. four men of his ýgun crev
ohat down, but he clitaIned, the. services Of f
men et tihe lt-th Battaiiion, and ontluued ta 'v
ie gun untdl thie battery vas oIear.

No seeiner ver. Major KIng's men in seeftY t
FLethr pushed sifl furtuher forward to rsliuforce
front Mne, but whlle gettlng tale mern luto pW
hoe vas ahat dead.

TAKE Vlhes tory of Sergeant J. E~2nd Canadian Battallon, IlT sirevai comnion sense defea
thme enemy>. Ou AprIlh23'rd Richari
etrenme left et our limo In coemmand
vuhon the vords, "Lieutenant Scot'
surreaader," vers passeai te hlm. HE
vere -three compan>' commandera in
iminf and Lieuitenant Scott, auuÈ
rect:>' con'clude-d Vint the. erder hî
wiLla au>' officer ot rI&i regiment, bu
orig'lu. Ho net amui> àgnored tlie Oerd
$1 witb biB men b>' passln« beclt "N
le Impossibls ta sa> hovw nuch grour
Ilve-s, the sergenat saved\ tint da
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TA LE S 0F. MEN WHO DID NOT DIE IN VAIN:

R of German nietbods, his quick thought, and
>lute falth in the sense and courage of bis

Sergeant Richardson belongs to Cobourg,

a, diffeïrent order of courage was Corporal
1. Baker, of the lOth Battalion. After the
Ittack on the Wood and the occupation of
)f the German trenoh by the IlOth Canadian
11, on the nîght of April 22nd-23rd, Corporal
wLýtb sixteen bomb-tbrowers, moved Lo the
19 the German lune, bombing the enemy eut
trench. The Germans checked Baker's ad-
li. bombs and rifle lire and put nine of bis
t Of action during the night. The enemy
ablished a redoubt by digging a cross-trench.
1 Baker and the six other survlvors of his
8Iltained a position witbin ten yards of the
throughout the remaining hours o! the night.
1 thbe inorning o! the 2ard the Germans re-
t fresji supply etf bombs and renewed their
0 dlslodge the littie party of Canadians. They
,'ver Baker, who -was dloser In to Tfheir
than 'the others o! his party, and kIlled

M0]Tpanlons. .Aloae among the dead, with
iac.e 0f ýdeath hemming him in, Baker
1 bomrbs from the stili shapes behind hlm,
eW them Into the enemny's redoubt. He
l'thi coolness and accuracy, and slackened
'na" lire. Hie held bis position writhin

181 of the cross-trench ail day and al
ud returned te bhis Battalion just before
Il O! the'24th, c'ver the bodies of dead and
1 mfer 'Who had fallen before the rain o!
11i4 rifle grenades.

)ER the case o! -Company Sergeant-
)r P. W, H1all, V.C. During thc night
-prIl 23rd-24th the 8th Batta-lion took

SO! tranches !rom the 15th Battalion.
ear o! the Canadian position at thiis
a high bank fully exposed to the lire
111y; and whila crossing this bank ta

trench,, se'veral men o! tbc 8th Bat-
~wunded. Duriug thc early morning

,Y, thé 24th, Qompany Sergeant-Major
1 brought two e! these -woundad into

A !ew hýours later, at about 9 a.m.,
suiffaring drew attention to another

'ai' lu the high «round bahind the posi-
lierai Payne want back for hlm, but
led. Prîvate Rog»ers on next attempted
, ad -was alse wouuded. Then Ser-

'r Hall made ýtba attempt. He reachad
'le withouit accident, though undar

fromu the German trenches lu front.
deliherata, aimcd tire, dalivered lu
ight. -ne manage,' ta get bis helpless
LtO Psto on bis back, but iu ralsing
littie te icirvey the ground over wih
?Oetumn ta ýshel'tarÉ, ha was shot fairly
e bead andi nstantly killed., The man
lie bad, given bis life was aise killel.,
eallauit deed Sargeant-Major Hall was
I)Othumous VýC Ho w-as orlginally

"St, but bis ('anadian home was ln
IK'e joined the 8th Battalion at Val-

ebee, in August,'1914, as a private,

C. B. PER.RIS, o! thc Ênd Field -COM-
the Caniadiau Engineers, provcd lu the
1be anemy that ha could, keap'a, road
r than they conld destroy It by shahl
"'il 25th te the 2911k, the -roaýd betwaen
le Yser Canal was under thé constant
irnlan shails. it 'was o! vital Import-
lanadian sud British troops in 't -hé

thbat thîs rond sbould be kept 'open
Of transportation, and Captain Irving,

he 2nd rield Company, Canadian En-
1 Darty under Sargeant Farris and Cor-
to keep the highway la repair. Every
le road-bed lad ta be fllled witih bricks
*Waggons from the neareat ruinafi

1't titiies ut semled as If the German
ISllcceed iu makIng new halas faster

Dartyv o! Canadian Engineers could I
ý- Sergeant Farrîs and bis men stuck
day aud night, anid thbe dus, and
bock et bursting shelîs, aud their work
io11 was more rapid than the enemy's
[etOu. They ka'pt the road open.
Igt night, a month later, the Road-

I)d the talents et a PatîlInder, wqxen
COofiparly ef the Canadian Enginleers
Slifil 1p a. trench lu the (3anadlan
th?1e ýatteuuDted advance et a Britishi

advance had reacbed, and was holding, a point where
the connection was to be made. Ia response, Sapper
Quin attempted to carry threugb the tape, to mark
the lune fur dlgging the linking trench, under n heavy
lire of sheils, machine guns, and rifles. He did not
return, and Sapper Connan went out and failed to
coule .back; and neither of these men bas been scen
or heard of since. Then Sapper Low made an attempt
to carry the tape across, and failed to return. With-
out a moment's hesitation, Sergeant Ferris sprang
over the parapet In the face of the most ýsevere fire,
and, wltb the tape in eone hand and revolver ia the
otheT, cautiously crawled in the direction of -the
flaring signal.

Midway, he stumlbled upon the wire entanglements
of a German re doubt fairly on the Elne which his
section had tbought to dig. He followed the wire
entanglements of this redoubt completely round, and
'for a time was exposed to rifle and machine gun lire
from. tbree sides. At this moment hie was severely
wounded through the lungs, but lie persisted in bis
effort. He found 'out that a mistake had been made

NFTER A RAIN 0F SHELL:

This remarkable photograph was taken recently by a French a
man while flylng over Fort Douamnont. The thread-Rke Riesei
the remnaina of trenchet. The Innumerable dots areý in reai
sh ei -Rioles, somne of themn craters. 0f the original "fort" littie

Reft but the foundatlon Unes.*

and that the attack had not reached 'tliepoint indi-
cated, and staggered back ta ,make bis report, briug-
Ing Sapper Lowi witli him. -Sergeant Fcrrls's Infor-
mation was eageriy listened to by Lieut. Matthawson
sud Serge-ant-Major Chatwynd, 'wio was preseint-as
a volunteer. Sergeant-Major Chetwynd qulckiy
realized the nature o! the dlfflculty, and, encouragea
by Lieut. Matthewson, ha rallied the detachmaut ana
lad It; ta another peint !rom whlch ha success!ully
laid the fine under very heavy lire tram tIa Gorman
trenches.

N 0W wa camae ta the story o!Private Irvlug,
eue of Generai Turner's subordinate staff, who
w'ent out te do as brave a deed as a man

might endeavaur, but neyer returned. Irviuglad
beau up for forty-eight irnurs helplug ta feed the
wounded as tîey were brought lu ta Brigade Head-
quarters, wlblch 'had beau turned into a temporary
dressing station, wlan ha heard that a buge poplar
tree lad fallsei aeross the road aud was holding up
the ambulance waggous.

Irving set forth wlth the ambulance, but, on near-
ing the place ef wlhicl lie was lu search, left It, sud
waut forward au foet along, the road, wbhlch was
beiug swept by heavy artlllery lire aud a cross
rifle lira. And tIen, aveu as, axe lu baud, ha tramped
up this road, 'with shahls burstiug all around bin
__ i i hi fl414. -If -himi hA d1sgAnncPa'neas

up! Gencral Turner, wbo appreciated the gallant
work Irving bad set out to do, himself bail ail the
lists of the Field Force cbecked oiver to sec if lie had
been brought la wounded. But Irving was neyer
traced. He is missIng te this day-a strange and
brave littie mystery o! this great war.

CORPORAL PYM (at F'estubcrt), Royal Canadian
Dragoons, ex5ibited a self-sacrifice and con-
tenipt for danger whlcb can seldom bave been

ýexcelled on any battlefleld. Hearing cries for help
ia Eaglish bctwecn the British and German uines,
vohich wcre only sixty yards apart, lie resolveil to
go ia searcb cf the sufferer. The space between
the uines wvas swept witb incessant rifle and machine
gun lire, but Pym crept out and found the man, who
had been wounded in both tbigh-benes and bad been
lylng there for tbree days and nig'bts. Pym was
unable to move hlm without causing him pain whicb
he was not la a state te bear. Pym tberefore called
back to the trench for help, and Sergeant Hollowell,
Royal Canadian Dragoons, crept eut and joined hlm.

but was sbot dead just as bc reached Pym andsthe wounded mn
Pym thereupon crept back across the flre-

swept spaccto sec if lie ceuld get a stretcber,
but baving regained the trench he came te the
conclusion that the ground was tee reugh te drag
the stretcher across It.

Once mere, theref ore, he recrossed the deadly
spncc between the trenches, andl at last, with the
utmost difflculty, brought the wounded man ln
alive.

T H OSE were days of splendid deeds, and
tbi-s chapter cannot be closed without re-
cording the most splendid of ail-tat of

Sergeant Hickey, of the 4th Canladian Battalion,
whicb won for him the recommendation for the
Victoria Cross. Hickey bad joincd the Battallon
at Valcartier from. the 36tb Peel Regiment, and
on May 24tb he voluntcered te go out and recover
two trench mortars belonglag ta the Battalion
which Ïbad beau abandoned in a ditcb the pre-
viens day. The excursion premised Hickcy cer-
tain death, but ha saemed te coasider that rather
an inducement than a deterrent. Aftcr perilous
ailventures under helîs of fîre lie found the mor-
tars and brouglit tbem Ia. But lie aise founil
what 'was o! Inlinitely greater value-the sbertest
and safe.st route by which te' brlng up men froma
thc reserve tranches to the flring line. It was
a discovcry which saved many lives at a moment
wben avery life was o! the greatest value. snd
tima andl tilme again, at 'tha rlsk o! bis own as
he went back and f orth, lie -guideil party after
party np te the tranches by thls route.

Hickey's dé'votion te duty bad been remark-
able throughout, aud at Plckein Ridge, on April
23rM, be bad voluntarily mun forward in front
o! the line ta assist fiva woundad camrades. How
he eurvlved tbe shahl ami rifle lire w'bich the
enemy, who had an uninterrupted viaw of his
heroic efforts, dIid înt scruple to turu upon him,

Ir t Is 'impossible to say; but ha, succeedeil In
ire dressing the waunds o! ail the fiva and cauvey-
Rty lng them back te caver.

lckey, who was a cheery and a madest setul,
and as brave as any of our brava Canadians,

ili not live ta receive the honiour for wbich ha had
bean recontmend id. On May 30th a stray buliet bit
him iu the neck. and kllled hlm.

L IEUT,' F. W. CAMPBEDLL, w4th two machin,-
gune, had advanced (this was at Givencby) In
the re&r o! Captain Wilkinsen's ce.mpany. The

entire, crow a! one gun was kllad er wo'uudod la
the advanem but a portion et the other crew galned
the enemy'e front trench, sud then advanced alaug
the trench la the direction of "*Stony Mauntain."
The afivance was meet difficuit, and, althaugh sub-
jected to constant hcavy rifle a.nd mnachine-gun tire,
the beinbars. led the way until furtiber adv-ance was
impossible owing ta a barricade across the trench
'whlch lad beau burriedly erecteil by the enemy. The
boinb and the machine-gun bear the bruUt of the
day's work more and more as time goas on, tilt ane
alniest begins te thInk that the rille may conie ta
be superseded by the shotýgun. The machlue-gun
crew whlch reached the trench was raduced ta Lieut.
Camnpbell and Privaýte Vincent (a luuiberjack from
Bracebrldge, Ontario), thc machine-guu and the

Itnpd.l default o! & base, Lieut. Camnpbell set up
the machine-gun ou the broad hack of Private Vin-
cent aud flred contiuusly, Afterwards, during thre
retreat, German bombera entered the trench, and
Lieut. Campbell fell wounded. Private Vincent than
cut _jiway the cartrldge belt; aud, abandonlug the', . . W q
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was too hot te handie. LIeut. Camnpbell cruwled out
of thje enemy trencêh, and was carried juta aur trench
lI a dying condition by Çompany-Sergant-Mao!r
Owen. In thxe words of K.Inlglake, "Anld no0 man d¶nd
tihat niglit wdth more glory, yet many died and there
vas xnuch glory."

THE mxupply of bomba rau short (G'ivenchy), and
Private Smithx, of Sou.thamnpton, Ontario, son
of a Methodlst MInister, and not mucli more

than nineteieu, was sirneet the onily source o! re-
pienls.hment. He was, tili Armageddon, a student at
the Lls4towell Business College. History relates lis
w'as asing the trench version of 'I wonder bow the
eld folks are at hcm.e," when the mine expioded
and lie was buried. Dy the Urne lie had. dug hinseif
out lie discovered that aill hie w'orld, lncludig hIe
rifle, had dIsappeared. But his business trainiug t Id
hlm -that there wasl au active denxand for bo1nbs for
the German trenohes a few -score yards away. Sa
Private 8nith fee.toonied hinseif 'w1th bombe f rom
dead and woundeil bl9mb-throwers arouud hlm, and
set out, mainly Su ail-fours, te supply that demand.
H1e did It five tirnes. H1e was not hinimeof a boxnb-
tbrower, but a mere mIdd-leman, Twice lie went up
te the tranches and handed omer bis lond to the busy
,mnu. 'Phrlce, so hot was ths fire, that lie had ;bo lie
down and tose the bombes (they do net expiode till
the safety pin ls witldrawmn) Into ths trench to the
mien who needed themt most. His clothes vers ier-
alUy shot Ittu rags and ravels, but lie himieM was
un.toucbed lu sili bis bazardous steculatlcals, and lie
expinins bis escape by saylng, "I kept moving."1

But, after ail, the suppiy o! bomba ran out, and
the casuaities rsuling from heavy qnadiline-gun and
Éitle fire from "'Stony Moumtai'n" conslderably In-
creased the diff4ciltles of holding the Une. The
bombera couid fight no more. One unknuwn. vounded
man vas seen standing en the parapet of the GJer-
mnx frontàddne trench. Ho 'lad thryw'n e-very ,oenb
he carrled, and, weepin'g wlth rage, contexued ta hurl
bricks at the advancln.g enemy tiil hia end carne.

Every effort was mie4e ta clear out the wounded,
and relmtorcenxenits from the, 3rd Battallon vers sent
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forwaqrd. But sf11l no wo>rk could lie doue, and a
further supply of bombe was noît yet available.
Bombe vers absolutely Luecessary. At one point four
voluateers, wIa vent to get more were ieil'ied, on@
after the other; upon that, Sergeaai± Kranz, of Lon-
don, Eaglamd, by way of Vermillion, Alberta, andl
at one time a privat. of the Argyll and Sutheriand
Regiment,, vent back, and, fortunateiy, retumned
witx a load. He vas fullowed by Sergeant NeveUl,
a cheese-maker from Wattord, near Sar'nia, aud Ser-
,geaxit-Major Cuddy, a dxuggist f rom ýStrathroy.
Gradually our man ln the second German Ilne vers
forced back along the Genmami communication trench,
and blie loes of pratctlaliy aIl of sur officers hain
pered t.he fight. The volunteers brtnglng bombe
were nearly nli ldlled, and the suipply wlth thli.

() NE splendid Incident ameng many (at Given-
cby). Private Glediuli le eighteen years o!
age. HIe graudfather ovn-s a wool-len mdill

in Ben Miller, near Godericli, Ontario. Ben Miller
wus, tii 1iately, ce'lebrate>d*as the home of the futtest

fmax inl the venld, for there lived Mr. Jonathan

Miler, w-ho veLgfhed 400 ibe., and moved about in
a speclal carnqage o! bis own. Prl-vate Giedbll,
desitined perliaps ta contfer fresh faine ta Bsn Minler,
env Germane adrvaneclug dow-u the trench; saw eas
that ouily three CanadIans vers 1sf t lu the tremncl,
typa viFl the machîne-gun, and hl.mself, as hie etald,
"1ruun!nIg a rifle." Before lie had time ta observe
more, an lnv&dade bomb most literally gave him a

lift home, a.nd landed hlm unîïujured outeide the
trench, wlth hie rifle broken. H1e found another rifle
and ftred avilefrum thc hue. tili It became noces-
sary to join the retreat. Durlng thnt manoeuvre,
w-hic'l requlred caution, lie fell over Lieut. Broyn
wounded, and affered te couvoy him home. "Thaxike,
nse," eaid ths lieutenant, "I eau crawl." Thon PrIvate
Frank Uliock, laVe, a livery stable keeper at 'Chaham,
New Brunswick, but nov wvit one leg missing, sald,
"1WII Yeou take me?" "Surs," repied- oeedixill. But
Frank Uilock: les a Ïbeavy mani and could noV weil be
lifted. Se G'led'hll got dowu on lande a>nd knees,

aind lock took good hld o! hIs web equlpmeut

and wn.e hauied gingerly along the grou.nd tffl
the home trench. Presently Giledhlll leift, U
under &orne, cover wbile lie crawled, f orward, el
straud of wire f romn our entanglemente, axid th!
the looâped end back, lasso faehion, to UliocIC,
wrapped it round hie body. Gledhili then bl
him ta the parapet, where the stretcher-bearers c
out sud took charge. Ail this, of course, fr11
te last and at every paée, uiuder a texupest of
It le pleasant ta thlik that Frank Ullack feU- to
charge of Dr. Murray Maclaren, alec o! Neow Br
wibck, wheo watched, orver hlm with tender cars
hospital uxider canivas, of 1,080 beds-a hospita-
le langer than the Gieneral, ths Royal VIcto)rIa,
the Western of Montreal combined. Giedhill was
touched, and lu spite of hie experiences prefers
at the front -te work lu bis grand! atlier's W01G

millia at Ben Miller, near Godericli, Ontario.

ABOUT mid-day, lu thxe neighbourhood o! "Pu
Bil" (Givexichy), Lieut. E. H. Hougito]
Winnipeg, machine-gun officer of thxe

Battaliofl, saw a wo'unded Britishi soldlier lymug
the German trench. As soon as d-usk feli lie
Private Clark, o! the machine-gun section, (tu
hale lu the parapet, through which Clark welnt
and brouglit iu the wounded mari, who proved t,

a pni'vate of the East Yonks. The treuches at
point were only thirtydive yards apart. Pri
Clark lad rece'ived a bullet througli hie cap du
his rescue of the woumnded EnglIshman, but
crawled thicugl the hole lu the parapet again
weuit alte~r a Canadian machine-gun which had
abandoxied wtlt.in a few yards of the GermanI'f
durlng the recent attack. H1e brouglit the gun sý
luito our trench, amnd the trlpad ta wfthin a few
of eux parapet. He wished'to keep the gui' te
ta thxe battery of hie, owu section, but theGer
Officer Comxnanding ruled that.,it vas ta be retUl
te Its original battailon, anid promîsedl Clark s
tblig lxi Its place vhlcb lie vould, fiud lese aWkI
ta carry. PrIvate, Clark cames freim Port Arl
Ontaio, and, before the var, earued bis IIvllIl
working Inx the lumber woode.

The Merry Mania' of Miss Merrie Hý(
ji Tale of a Charming Young Woman -and the Movies

MOSQUfITES aui hiive, lu water; the bubonie
plaýgus dos neV didals rodente for car-
riers; dipltbsrla sties lni pue's caress,
and ths mosV d-eadi'y microbe of any yet

lu-yen-ted needs ouly a screen, a resi of pictured filin

and an audience, to geV lu Its fatal work.
The haunts o! thie terror are leglon. Be! ors sach

lair tIers la a box witi à glass front l.ettsred "110W

MANY?" asi& soon-er or later, everyone, 'who.ansvers
that Ins-idious question, Wtlo parts vith hIil plece of

iliver, eiutches Vhe- llxnp ADMIT ONE vwhlel le rée-
celves li exchange for 1V and passes Into the Me-vie
Mav, vilh fall vletini te movie-maia.

The ftret stage of this dread disease le an Insati-
able desire tVo go te a ploture, thwav-3y show-and,
the vîctim Is only lappy as long as the pîctures keep
fllttlng before tlm. >

Stage tva. Us dovelops a liklng for certain sorts;

veepy taies c! sacrifice or marslmailovy romances
or ths gentle exploite of rough-riddng covboye; aud
le site up lu hds ten cent sent s a critle o! sorts.

Thi. t-hird stage le beatific. Ho learns te knov the

sulent stars. He las f ayourites; fails lni lave vltl
some petulant beanty aud foliovs lier adventuree
with f everLsh inVere-t. Me discovers; thnt there are
magazines whlolh telIl ail about the movle ma-de and

mn, anid lie banknupts hImeel! buy'lng tlhemn lu order
ta read o! Vhs lutimato, f amlly concerne of T. Twlik-
lyng Starr, aomiebodys h undred dollar a minute
comedian.

Hle soau kuove -bow old everyone lu tIe business
le rumoured to le, 1evw many roms they lave lni
t-beir bungalows, hov many real automobIlesl tley

own-vlhether VIey are gulIVy ait present, or ever
lia"ve ss li the past, or are eudesvouring te afford
te b. guilty ln the future o! orwnirg sue of ths merry
Ifttie in lîzzle-s which laye inade t-le once respect-
able cilty o! Detroit not beery, like famous Milvaukee,
but, ala-s, noterIous. He knovs vie Is marrled ta
viam and wliat tlisy dlvorced their firet partnes
for, sud i. eau eay te a cent jus-t viat every star
earns lu real luÔn'y.

Horrible we la Vhs pha.se a! movl-maula, 1V le as
glovlng healIh compared to Vhe final one. In It,
the uulxappy eufferer is sIzed wi:th the dreadfnl
hallucination that hoe can act. He believes with ail
th lrmes of delirium thxat If only h.e lad a chance

B y E D. CA HN

lie vould be Vhs fines-t, most fascinatIng acter Who
e-r fa-ed a camera,^
Whsu Vhe patient reachels Vhil point it le best te

gI-vo hlm up as beylond cure. Ho lias goxie to sveil
tle ranks o! the. millions of picture buge and lie viii
nover b., sane agaixi.

Fer-chance "lie" happent te be a she, lni whicl case
multlply the virulence et tho attack and velhement
entliusiasmn o! Vhs syinptonié by ton and divide by

the sasme. As for yaurself, dear reader, slun Viese

dire picture palaces. If your patl takes yuu pnst

a movie xnueeumn cross te the other siée of the

'streeft, and If there s criee ou that side, as tiers le

apt ta lie, valk lu tho middle s! tie etneet viVh your

eyes olosed and your fingers lu your sars tînt you
may nelther te uer lhear ths iurlng lithograp>he
beide and abeve and ail about the portai, for, verily,
iV le bette-r Vs b. kIlied outright, by a jingled jltney,
th-an Vo suffer the lingsnleig Pains o! mevi-man&a.

TIse violent germes are nelther particular nor

resspectful; they viii bite anybody. -And vînt they do

te the moral fibre of quite respectable peuple Is

certa.inly suffilenxt. W-trrnss tUe case o! one Mr.

Bruce Archer, attorney at 1ev, and o! Mie-s Merrîs
Holt, gexitlewoanI.

M IRRIE vas slone lu Ve word. She vas nne-

LYlIen, and six. lad big, yoxideriug sys, and

Vhs exquisitely perfect figure o! a Dresdeu statuette

for ail ber five foot four lriches. She aiso lad a job,
beeng stoxiograplier nuiber forty-three lu Vhs white

Vover of Vhe very Insurane com-pany whlcli iad

paid lier Vhse t1heusand dollars Insurnce lier fatier

lad iett bier. Merrle had belen lI Hîgh Sclool wben

le diled; soûmebody lad besu a raKals-I t hs thou-

sand dollars lad meltsd avay -wltbext a-ny hl-p from

Morrie; so Uhnt aIl tiers vas betvoen 1er and 'notl-

Ing at ail ves lier salary of eleven dollars a vesi.

And slie ate-d lier Pob, fer it vagnV lai!f as muci

fun as Hîgli Sclool. She took Vo Vhs movies for

reli-e! fromn IV, and -ler fats vas forever Irermstlcaily
sesisd , of course.

She vent froin stage Vo stage o! the dsease yUlh

uinus-ual rapldlty, for s15 lad good, rIol blood, and

the microbs fastened theseilYOs te lier and bored

vas lost-sie wanted ta be a marie actres6.
Bruce Archer sat lu hie ,father's law off

hoped that no cass wud fall Vo hlmi.
tvçýenty-ve, with a face tiat juet mlssed bE
haudsoms for ilis souVs good, and a dislke
vhieh amouinted te ioathlng.

He veut ta picture shows, toa, the fifty ce]
sa %e and Merris, whs had te bse content I

lve anid ten cent ones, never miet ln the tel:
their desires.

Bruce vas an incurable aiea. H1e vas poil
ho could aet se, veil that beside hlm the fine
lu fi4Imdom vould look lke a one-iegged Relu

But 1ev? -Ah, there was the question an'd
lI eure. H1e lad Just been admittsd to the bar,
e-o ta speak, been klcked thi'ough a boie lu t
feûce by 'hie ambItleus but Irate father vierS
vas iooklu.g. He vas nov a member o! t
because hie dad liad a bu.l1deg jaw and had
before, Bruce had hie firet Vootli that lie ni
and because thers vas noý another law off le
vorld -whers Bruce Archer veuid nioV be t9
mest wIat le wae, nanieiy, a joke lawyer.

On Vhs mornIiug lui v-hlh MNerlep, lu he
tover, made t-bree mistakes lu a single letter,
e cauid net geV the thrlls o! her laet nlg

ture orgy out ef lier mdud, Bruce sat in h

v-iVI Semebady Soxnething's faurteen inc
ville propped up before hlm on ls desk. '
for effect lu case Pater or any of the your
vIa vere reading lav lu the ouVer office
they actualiy llked 1t, s'hould camne lu,

Bob-lad thre vor on vilis Bruce had a thixi

'wtth deckeled ed-ges and purpie covere caii(
tomImIc Art." IV ladl cost four dollars aWl
levod la It as le belie.ved lu his ovu artisVi
and dl-sbelieved ln bhis future as a liawysi.

At Vhe momnent lie was -noV readlug. H1e h'
hlmself upi ta couceutratod vos, vos vith a

W. The Governor vould penleli lu a fit if
týoid that the son lie lad spent se many YE
se muni moxiey ulpon and fiually made a la
main strength, vanted to toss all ta ths zel)]
le a mo-vis maxi. He lated ta dîsappolut
dmap, especîa-Iy, sirie lin gpIte a! sanie bý
ho vas qulte a satIsfà\tory first paternai
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1.lh on hlm," muttered Bruce, aloud, "dashed

d1 beau se abserbed in feeling sorry fer hie
Lilat ho negl-eted te keep watch. The
"as tisat a baud reacbed over bis bonad and
mie Art wns lifted out o! bhis guilty fingers.
-'s til putrid trasb ?" demnanded tile Old
>8 this tise way yen rend up a case? Tougil?

say se! Now, young msan, eut wlthlit!
le you?",
Y bad bal! heur for tile Archers, senior and
SisUed. And, just a few blocks away thle
thle Office was treating stenographer number
ee te a dissertation on mistakas that stung
enrla e! outraged wasps.
YeIn disagreeable things have tileir uses.
kt hie confession over and Merrie definitely
ber miud.

5's going te 'hie berself te Califernia, where
d'1ug movios are mnade, and wben she got
e'd apply for a place, and she'd work hard
succeffsful and go up thle ladder tilree rangs
6 and get te be a star and bave n onameon-

anutomuoterbile and bier pictinres ln ail the

Merrie was plnning on ber lasit yenr's bat,
rer, Bruce was tryiug te fôrget the, verbal
' he bad get.

>Iebhed thle nails -of bis right band upon Vile
his lefV toebsow hinisel! that lie wasn't

1), net even disturbed. Then ho purt ou hs
wen.t te a twenty-flve cent movIe.
y, Merrie agent largely ln ratifying her de-
'lon about California, and Iu trylng te, evelve
Id mens ef getting there. w'hich was ne
1't\en Problein.
evenlng she went te churcil. On Vile way ber
l tr5aYed te worldly inatters.

Le, dreams are cheap, but tickets te Cali-
)st IftOneY. It can't be begged, ilorrowed uer

r itber la .it likely te lie picked off a park
01111l bave te, use your wits as other people
fer an Inspiration turnable Into cashl."

>Tiday morning, Bruce was stli polishing bihs

fin.ger-nails. He was up eardy and ile determined
bhenc0<ortii to be the first one at thle office and the
las't ene to leave until be-well, until-. How long
w.ould he have te wait for a case ýabsolutely his
own? Where cxrnld lie find one? How was lie to
show the Governor?

And then it liappened. Two street cars and a beer
waggon lad been trying to expedite tileïr individual
affaira by rusbing endli other. People were
scattered a>bout like clotilespins ln a basket, but ne
one was hart except an old plasterer who ilad been
rather badly out by glass, and a young lady. whoi
hhad fainted.

Young Archer knelt on the floor beside ber and
began te ad-minister fîrst nid of bie own invention
witb one hand, -wile he flsbed a card out of his
pockeît and gave It te tile plasterer witb thle other.

"Fra a lnawyer," s-ald -the junior partner Of Archer,
Feeltherstone and Archer, "'you hbave got a very goed
case agalnst the Company. Corne be see me and l'il
look after yeur interests."

The plasterer grinned craftily. "W-atcb for me,"
sald be, and beld his s.treaming iland over the seat
next te, im whbile he fumbled fer bis bandanna.

Merrie did net open her eyes tbe moment she
regalned ber senses, which rnrely left lier, appear-
ances te, the contrary notwlthýstandiýng. Her ears
were al"ways Open. As she Jet ber eyelidË flatter
apart she th-ouglit she recegnIzed hier longed4for
insipiration.

"Get bis name and seine witneseesl," she advised
ber rescuer ln a we-ak whisper; lm ail r-iglt liere
for a minute."

She remained wliere slhe bad been flung ln the
aisie and lier ilea drooped until ber cheek was
resting on the seat beside t-he man -wltb tbe bandanna.

The lawyer used bis pencil freely ameng the
crowd. ln ne Urne ho had the back of an envelope
full cf names and addres9es and had cautloned bis
humble client against dlaim. agents and company
dectors. Then lie hastened back to Mornie.

*"H-ere le an ambulance coming," lie Fad te bier.
«II tbiuk you eught te, go to a hospital."

'I prefer rny own docter. 1 want te go 'home."

Folly of -Discussing Pea.ce Terms.
As Seen 'Through a Monocle

always wll be men, I 4magine, whe
flot recognize tbat thle existence of a
ef unrr changes taie conditions whlcis
ilu pence trnes. They seein ever te

We do business tlus-aud-e lu pence-
flot do It tile anme way ln war-tîme Y"
le People wbo to-day waifNt Vhe Britih
t4 declare "1wlat It Je fightiug for"-in
te state lu detail on wilat terme It will

Tliey bave Vile logîcal notion tilat, if
)f bolUgerents would only put lu wnltin-g
e conditions on wilici tiley weuld, le
)P the war andi maice pence, we s.beuld

tihe differtaces .between us were net
tise contluued sînugilter e! hundreda
cf our boat men, andi that we would.
uPon a compromise pence setitiemeut.
thnt iu pence time. We do de it lu

fausuite. Why net de Lt now ?-tbey

Th1frst answer le: "WVe are net fight-
Pleace-terms. We neyer have beau flg.it-
2-terms.- We are fighting for vlctory."
are. largely a maitter of commercial or
r'asgement; andi there la noecommercuia

jueStification for wnr ait affl. Tilore le
lOl1ved iu fibia present war -wblch cenld
?5 oethe war iu cold bloed: "Give me se
'y; nd 1 will ine up eue million of Mny
R1ainst a river banil and shoot theni

"'ha proposaI must be noV ouly pos-
ýLPt5ýh1 te Dur orddn'ary moral sense, if

~think cf Vie wàr lu termes simply of
finance or commerce. When we con-

sult11, we de lt on conditions wbieis
t imlka.ble bistoe we weut te la-w.

110t compromise a murder trial ln that
55elouseinrt lias beau înjected Inte Vile
A11 olîlîu..stiplicatlon of this price-
ih8beau injecteti Inteo thse terrihle

ne Of tise maziy m1stakes of our young
*'u .&igel. He wae under thse Im-

pression Vint Vile objecte o! war couiti be stated iu
ternie of territorial or commercial advantage. WItb
tisat as thse bass of bis thesis, he was quite eaally
ablle, Vo show tilat ionse wase at aIl oyants did pet
I"pay."I If lie had walted fer this frigiltful super-war,
lie could have mpade bis case even more convining
te Vile rai esta-te and cnsh-dowu scbeel e! publiciste;
for it woul lie simply Impossible te Imagine nny
gain lu land or traite whlcb would lie wortil what
this war lias cost either sideanlready--and Vile end
Ls noV yet I lusghlt. But uliat price ehll a man set
on bis seul-eon hie liberty'-ci hie Idesie%? What
ýceuld'Gernsany gise te France taît would lie re-
garded as a f air quid pro que fer the permanent
occupation of bier nortlieru provinces down Vo Vile
presemit Corman battl4ront? Wiat would Belglum
Vake and lat tile Germns stay where they are?
Wliat w'ould Russia asic for tise row of fine provinces
frein Courland te Vmliynla?

FV)Iif Gerrnany were quite wlling toewcuate

te do se under conditions whIch made iV leook like
a gratuiteus concession on ber part to eux' weakneees
-a movement of pity e! which sise xnight repent te-
mOrrow-a git whIich she mlglit re-taika V-morrow-
coulti wa ac-cept tisat as a satlefanctery pence? Most
aýsourcd-ly net. Tise truti undoubtediy ie tisat we
shcesld bave te drive a machl barder bargain 'with
Germany iu tise mere matter of moobianleal pence
tertue if we made pence wilb ile7 to-day tisan weuld
lie necesary If we postpun'ed 'Vise wrlng of pence
terme until a! Ver we lied conspi'cuously suid ad-.
mitted-ly emasiel lier iîitary power. To-day we
muet iueist on pence ternie se abject andi erusing
on lier sida as te leave ne deulit itiat sse. regarde
lier complete defeat as ultlmnately certain. But wilon
our sciMiers &hll have in'ficted that doent ln tise
eyes of tise -wbole world, then we ceai afferd Vo write
peaee terme wblcis wil conslder the future only
andi are neot compelled te look back on au unsêtis-
fmotory war.

'«Sure che dees," Interpesed an enterpri-ln-g tazi.
cab driver, "don't s«end ber te none of then batcbier
sbeps, Mister, take bier home ln mly taxi."

"Perliaps I -had better call te see yen about the
bustiness end cf this lamentable affair after yen -have
hcad a littie rest," suggested Archer after be *had
mrade beïr as coinfartable as lie ceuld at ber home.

"I don't feel exactly well," aile answered, ln a
weak voice, "but I can listen anyway. Please go on."

Se Bruce eutlined bis plan cf action, finisbing,
"Now, If I don't get you at least five hundred dollars
damages l'mi nt-" lie lauglec, "well, I'mi net a
mnan with my mind made up."

"Oh! Mr. Archer! Please do! That muach wonld
be-"l She -broke off suddenly and then contlnued,
'would be little enougil. The shock I've suffered.

l'in laine and-Il
"O9ood'!" appdlauded Bruce. "Yon bave tile idea."
Morrie flushed. "I don't understand what yen

mean by that, sir, but I have the evidence."
In due course of time tile Streoet Car eompany's

beaten and depairing claim, agent recommended that
thle case of Merrie Hoît be settled ont e! court with
ber lawyer.

On the day following receipt ef lier blood money,
as she called Lt, Merrie depnrted for sunny Cali-
fornia -and tbe case of thle injured plasterer came te
trial, Bruce Archer, attorney, witb the old and re-
spected firm. of Archer, Featileretene aud Archer,
*bitterlIy gnashing Its teetil. Ob, dismal disgrace!

Mise Hoît decided that notbing was tee, good fer
a future star of picturedoin, and shoe did herseif well.

he travelled luxuriously, and aile did not istint
herseif en -route. She enjoyed ilersel! prodigi>uýsly
in spite of Vthe volco witbin bier whIcb told ber tilat
a girl who faked ougbt te be kllled in a ra accident
Juat te pay lier. Each niglit, when she znnpped dowu
lier herth liglV, she teld hersel! that she dldn't de-
serve te wake up alive Iu tlie morning. A jeyful
refrain eelioed tilrougb ber dreanis, nevertbeless,
"For Fi' te be Queen of tile Movies, Merrie; l'ni te
lie Que-en of thle Films."

Early on tile flfVûh day Merrie's train came te, a
(Couc.luded on page 18.)

T HERE is absolutelyisething tobe gle n

te-day. For instance, otle nations may yet enter
the war. If tiley do se, tiley will change conditions
in a way te affect the pence termis. Again, IV ie not
te be expected that every proposai whicil every Allled
.nation could put forward in a tentative outlue ef
Its extremes.lt demnanda iu case of vlctory, would lie
perfectly agreeable te every neutral nation, Tilat
could on-ly ilappen Iu heaven. So If Vile Allies were
te formulate tilr pence terme, Vbey miglit poison
the friendly fe-ing for thieir cause Iu some neutral
Capitals, and se pi-ay thle Gerinan gaine. Tbe enemy
are very careful on tis point. Their pence terme
are most vague.

T HE pence terme wlll lie wrltteni w1th bayonets-
net'.with pens. Shrmçftb will be served. Tiley

will g'row eut efthie m1itlfary conditions thlat ebtain
on Vile various fronts when the, war closes. Tbey
wÎ4l ne be bargau4ned for-Vhey wIlI lie battIed for.
Thse enly gain to be -nade by pubIls'bing peskible
pence ternis to-day le te, neutralize Teuton attempts
te s0w discord between tile Allîes and te Inspire
flging poepes toe upremne efforts. Thue Lt was,
prudent for thse Allies te watt upen Ring Albert
during a perlod of Pruselan lying and insinuation
e.n pledge thernselves te entIrely restore bis Ring-
dem befere, laylng down arma. Again, It le «ee'l
business fer the Western'Ali-es te as-sure thse Rua-
siane iùhat tbey Inteud te ilelp thn ebtain f ull
centrel of the Dardanelles. Tilese are tactîcal par-
ries of German sword Vlirus.ts. But lV would lie quite
a different thlug te îay dow'n comiplote terme of
peace w1th the hope 0< being able te trade and comn-
promise witb thse eisemy and &0 brlng a speedy end
te tise elaugliterof we.r.

T =TIE ie ne shSrt cut te pence. Thle only patilTte it ade by bise dazzllng hlghway ef vletery.
We muet dieani Our enemy before we disengage
ourswors If we 1ave him under the impreselen
tb#at lie eau scen renew thse coniflet wfth geod bepes
of rerverslig thse verdict, lie Wall Infalibýlly do ît.
What we bave ite de le net se mucil te dismember
bis oomtry or try tO dictate, bis form. of geveru ment
as te couvinee hlmn tisat war cannot pay hlm. This
mene keeplng uýp lile Entente, andi keeplng It armed
te tiseteetil. Let ne padifis dream o< beatlng swordâ
lesto plougisiares afVer til ýpse'ude-Ârmagelddoii.

THE MON<Cld MAN.
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AN CASTF3R'S CLI CKI NG SPHERE
Canada"

IMAGINE that at Ancaster, sleepy, droamy, con-servative oid Ancastert
Six years ago, when tflero was such a boom,

Ancaster beiag so aear Hamilton on the B. & H.
Uine, looked «"good" to the speculator and bomeseeker.

Ancaster with possibilitios!
The boom went, but latereat la Ancaster still

romains.
Two years ago the Hamilton Golf Club bought'a

property of 200 acres for
$40,000. This property was
known as "The Grange,"
and Is altuatod soutb-west î
of the village, and a five-
minute walk from the B. &
H. eloctric lino station.

Arnong Ancaster's rnany
pretty spots, none la pret-
tier than the golf- links,
which were formâlly opoued
la May.

Many times comiag up
on the car I'd catch
glimpses of rolllng land
being mowed, and ail the
sprlng, saw many plumbera
corne and go; later the
liglit suits of the golfers
dotted the greens.

To the uinitiated, golfIng
spelîs leisure, moaey and
more or less caro-free days.

Peopleo f means it cor-
tainly doos require, te, be-
long to, sucb a club, and s0
far as the writer can Ses Sav ed f
they are wlse in 80 spead-
Ing their monoy. .Such a game brings splendid exer-
cise; health ensues; and wbat so0 satis factory. as te,
enter one's club, loaf, dream, chat, forgetting the
rush of business, be amused at the boredom o!f fash-
ion's decrees, and if one Io idea-indepéndeat te lot
that, comfortablo sort of "let the' ýage be damned"
feeling creop over ono's coasciousaess.

On the last day o! June-a raroly perfect day for
that delectable month, and especially so this ralny
season--an artiat aad mysoîf were, piloted to the
links by a caddy devoted te the artist and ber cause,

By S. M. M. CULP
As wo weat up the well-graded driveway, asphaît-

ed and stoned-saw the square atone bouse renewed
by the broadeat of veraadahs on the south aide, a
sua room on the oast; saw the huge water towor,
the neat littie power bouse hiding behind willows la
the valley and the acres of well mowed glades, it
wasn't a far stretch o! the imagination to see where

rom the real state speculators, thia la now the Joy of

$3Q,000 had boen spont. One aide. of--the drivowayla
linied with ma ples-the other, near the cl ub building
with an applo orchard-ýa-fine row o! spruce forms a
finishiag background, te ýtho building.

~1%eh driveway gradually rises to the knoll on
which. la situated the club house which la turn coin-
maaids'a fine vlew of the'oastera and -soûitiirn 'part
o! the links.

Goiag down the hull we noticed setteos with occu-
pants ao doubt onjoying tbe view-and la many places
cross the greens these settoes qre to be !ound.

We crossed the valiey with its, tiny "'i
stream and up the other aide of a high bill nel
top of whlch was a fountain. Caddy got the
for the artist, then we wandered part way dowl
wide-spreading chestaut. From here an idylliC
ivas obtained. In the distance peeped the tov
the Anglican Church-wbat a charming additi
any landscape a church is, whatever else it
stand for! -farther north the blue-hazed mou]t

above iowly Dundas; I
cultivated fields with
beautiful elms, oaks, nl
and chestnuts; near(
the smooth sward 0
links, to the left thý
power bouse, with a s
of sunny butterclPs

will, right midway th
valiey, and the strearn
ing them witb osierl
sedges.

The artist had caugl
this and more, and
and anon I noted hO
gress and regarded il
that mixture of awE
wonder always edue'
the mystic associatiol
an artist.

I lollod there upffi
tree, listening with jli

less understanding t
shrill voice of the
guide and- occaslonaill3

golfers. ing toward the South
a park-lîke land endin4

wood with murky undergrowth and 10v
ground.

Primarily these acres are for links, but I
help thinking what an admirable spot for
sports--bobbing, toboggaaiag, skiag from the
skating, hockey and curling in the valley. It
make a close rua with Banff, as a centre la AI'
for winter sports. So mucb for theorizing;
thing'is Possible on a day like this.

The- click of the balla came and went;
(Concluded on page 21.)

WHILE Lord Rhonda la doiag his best to keepthe North Sos fleot o! the British navy
suppliod ý; ith ceal, according to bis con-
tract with the AdmIralty, ho la keeping a

business oye on the Canadian Northwest, where he
bas, Important Intereats and
some notably big deveiop-
ment plans. A firat token o!
the serlousneas of bis inten-
tiens in the north country la
the fine.now ateambeat re-
cently placed in commission
on the Peace 'River, bearing
bis *wn pWan-elothes ame,
D. A. Trhornas. WIhen a aolid,
big-gauge captain of industry
builda a ship of really preton-
tieus proportions, and puts it
ln service on a route that
tiîî a short turne ago was re-
aerved for fur-traders and In-
dians, expectigdoubtlesi te,
make it pay, it la a sIga o!
the Urnes; and out la rho
West business mon are tak-
Ing notice of wbat this far-
sWeng Britisher Is doing not-
withstanding the war.

Theo 'D A. Thomas ha the
largeat steamer on any of the
nertbern rivera. Sbe was
built at Peace River Cross-
iag, and launched ln May,
rnaking ber flrst full trip Naval ar
late ln Jwie. In every re-
spect sho is a record-breaker for these parts, and It
Isn't a bit of woxxder that the folks Up iiorth are
proud o! her. Like all the Peace River oats, she
la a stern-wbeelor, but with a keel length of 160 foot,
ful-size freigbt and passenger docks, powerffll ia-
chinerv, electrie ic s and everythhng ese te cor-

ON
By AUBREY FULLERTON

reapond, sho makes as good P ýýhowing as one would
expect to see en the St. Lawrence or the Mississippi.
On ber maidea trip she tried out ber machlnery al;

chitec te might neot cali ti vesse! beautlifut, but she la

* nvent>' pouinds of steain, and went tbrougb a st'ff
five-mhle current as thougb withoiit effort.

What D). A. Thomnas built tbis boat for was to
carry bis own freigbt Up and down the river, in fl-e
presecution of bis other enterprises, an~d Incldentally
te develop a general freight and passeugor trafice

THE PEAC
that would moaawhilo holp to pay expeam
primarily the oil possibilities o! the nort
that have attracted the Thomas Interesta
boring operations are already well unde
Vermillon Chutes, nome ý240 ýmiles aerth

River Crossing, wl
are very hopeful i
cf a big strike of

i~t ' ~ 011i It la expected
fa found at that
pointa it will evOl
used as fuel for t
navy, Lord RhoJ
cbanginig bis cont
the Admiralty fr012
01o1. The dosire to
adequate ehl suppY

~: neas for the ai
turne when the Adal
jsubstitute liquid fix
on ail Its ahips, -i
bolieved te have a
to do, with bis
present activity ini
River country. At
the boring la gela
the new steamer
two trips a week,
river te the Chute
the river te IJuds(
atotal stretcb of

riles o! clear,
waterway.

efficient. It la not te be
howevor, that the

atlon cf a fine- up-to-date steamabhlp servie
la going to de away yet a whibe with ail
tureaque phases of nortbern river tramet
have heard about for the past decade or B
scows, makeslhift rafts, Indian cances, anl

(Coacluded on page 21.)

Its Friends Cail1 ît "The Fines t Çolf Links in

LORD PHONDA
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N EXILE - - HERE AT HOME
The Plighi of a* Mis guided Canadian and a Conversation With a Real Englishman, Transcribed by

LY dear go.od man-since you ask me-yes;I am an Imperîalist. Since you really can-
not restrain your somewbat vul-gar curiosity
I assure you-at'once 1 am an Englishman

Iamn a Canadian.second. I amn Im-perial! And
the anly true'kiid' of Imperialist. Thase wbo
Ot with me-are against me! There is only
MPeriadiisai. It is the kind I believe la.
what? ýWbere ýwas I born?
Ls bora la a beastly littie hale up near London-
in, Ontario. You knaw the place? Of course
thi I'm a Canadian, -but it was really accidentai,
Liderstand. Yau see, my
ý came 'ta Canada a
atian or two before-
. . . Oh, no! Tbey
'Immigrants. Quito
Ithiak, as a matter o!

they came ovor on ac-'
O! mny--er--my great-

ffiO~ther's health. They
UP a bit o! land near
ýn, as 1 sald before, and
reat.grandfather !.armed'
tPuVe1y for bis health,

understaad. Yes, ýho
mnessîng about with

115 and'things.
YOU see, I'm nlot really
lian. I evea learned,

I Was la England, ta 1,
ýuie My Canadian ac-

.&t least, 1 hope I have.
9reat-greoatkmrnd!ather

closelY rolated .te the
o!t Bucklngdoa. At ail
8, MY graadfather used
[Snbie sSmething to théat
-Iwhen ho got Old.
say I look qulte like the
8 fluke. - .Aha!

n'y, o! course. Ho was
cfa dog, the old Duke.

tbat la the crest
1 ig had It lookod

the jewellers. Awfuliy
c< hapa, Jeweilers.

SOIe o! course, I've
It qilte --Isar, baven't
net really a Canadian. No deciaration of

Ilng? publie opinion has
I flake my living bore? such a deciaration

purely defensive '
Yo!courge--my father from the itallan

afalnly decent littie gress, a reaiiy d~
O ut West, la real

"Ifd thon thero was. a
UIs by mny graadfather,

e lue made out o! !arming (oniy for bis health,
lrse) about tie timo o! the C.rimeaa War. Yet

n y living got to do with my boiag a Cana-
My Monoy may be Canaian, but I tell you-

ý1' Englishman. As 1 tald you, lt was only an
ý1t Of birti tihat I was born lIn thls country.

"Enlad! Canada? Oh-y'know-vory
' VeTy crude! Betweea aurselvos ... man

- . wasnover se bored as that firat
Sa!ter I gelt back frcum Oxford. Il was roally
dreadful just mucklng arauad . . . witi

V'asYknow, even one&s own people get ta
bi rde.' My father always ea'lled hlm-

el"dian, but thon-bo hada't be te Oxford!
or nticed aur crudîties tili I ýgot back ! rom

.. Knew suci a lot o! déent .peeple
Aw'Ygood sorts....

an2i I dolng now? . .Tho univeralty,
'of corse. Yes. Lecturlag on economies.

OI'bas to do *it. Keeps one tramn thinking
the~ 'War tee much. Yeu soe, I coulda't go

el acCOOuaf t ofny eye-elgbt. Anyhow, I'm
ellerliug sort. l'a a bit hookish. 1 nover
'bd lllUckIng' ab~out wlth a lot o! s3weaty
13' t Would bo glorlous* te dl@ for oriels

ry* 4h! Wiat Is it the poet says: "England,
How 1 wlsh 1 were tiero! 1 love,ll t Yeu? Oh, of course, 1 ferget...

flI1 oel te fiad se ittile time fer the delicate
ýcust side of lite! Take for example 'lue

eaf liad "0 Canada!" F'rlghtfully bad
10 rottea, I caîl theai.

*eeOWee talking about Imuperlisnu. It la
OIlY dcent doctrine te subscrîbe te- Al

]ýePe are In It la Eagland, y'kaew. Al

BRITTON B. COOKE
,the people really worth wbile.

"Monled people ýcbiefly?"
Well, 1 suppose it is true that they are mo6tly

persons of means. But then, of course, it la only
that kind of person and educated persans who can
appreciate the real Ineaning- of Empire. My dear
feliow-do you realize what Empire îs! Empire!
Empire. ... Or will you never bave a larger
vision than a vision of Canaýda! ... Horribilu
dictu! 1 assure yeu it is Canada's glorious

WHY GERMANY AVOIDS WAR WITH- ITALY.

war ha. been Issued between Germany and Italy because, oc
been skilifuIIy Moulded by German agents, and because, on
would resuit ln the placlng of Italian troopa on the west front

war would be waged againat Austria on the present itallan fi
War Exhibition' In London Indlcates why, though the italia
ecisive resuit cannot be achIeved on this front except at

duty to take ber share of the burden of the backward
races! To tackle the probiems of India! And aur
position ln Persia! And Egypt!...

Eh, w.hat? Local'Canairjan probiems! Oh, yes, I
suppose there are suob tlhlngs, thougli one loathes
the thought. Dirty game, Canadlan polles! Poor
lot of men la 'em, but when the Imuperlal Parliament
Je formed the better ciass of men wlll have to turn
out 1at election trneè. We'll send really top-hale
people to Londan. It wauld neyer do te send people
to London' who werea't top-hole.

"But wbat olasa wa'uid be bift for pollUles ln
Otta.wa?'"

Ottawa! I reafly don't know. Ottawa wouldn't
really màatter,,so muoh thon. But London ... my
word, wouldn't It be rlpplng ta be sent there na a

Jmember' of the jmperlal Parlament. That would
be playing' the BIG gaàme o! x-olltlcs. No fusslng
around wlt4i more Canadian local probIems.

"But must a Canaidan accePt centralization of the
Empire?- Is It the only sailvatien for the Empire?
Pîiiety of peolIe don't bellove ln i.

Eh? What? Yau mean they don!t belleve ln Im-
peril coatralîzation! They would aetualiy decllne
rêpresentatlon ia an Imperial Parllamont! Good
heavens, that is troachery! That ls treachery, net
only te Engiaad, but te Caada. 1'er ImpertlJ con-;
tralization ls te be Canada's reward for ber services
te the Empire! . . .You-you say Canada doesn't
'want any reward! Woli1, of course, of course, o!
course-abem-but cihe must 'be fighting for se me-
thing I And as sho la figbtlng just for lave o! old
England, why she cshould a plew old England te
reward ber. . . You say aie Is fightlng for CANADA
Fighing for what Canada bollevea to be right....
My word! This la Indeed treacery. Clanada is a

colony, not an ally., If we were ta try any judýgiag-
for-aurs-elves business we should ho jolly well re-
buked for it! And smartiy, too!

"You speak more like a Pruýssian tihan a Britisher.
There are other Imporialisms."

WVHO said there was another kind o! Imperialism?
Whaever says that . .- - 'is quite la error.

Saine ignorant perýsan. Ceatralization o! the Empire
is the only salvation of the British Empire. Who-
ever says it mens the end o! the British Empire is
thoraug.hIY,,wrong. By paoling -its resources the

Empire wiil ho s0 strong-
"So strong it will be a

lasting temýptation ta ambi-
tious rulers to use il: aggres-

"Se strong it will be a
perpetual menace to otlher
nations and will practically
compol them ta build groat
defences against lt."

Preoateraus!
"So strang, lofty, and re-

maote that the comman voters
will fool out of' touch and
out of sy'mpathy with that
central goveraýmont, s0 re-
mute and controlledl by sO
many scattered coastituon-
clos thait the moaaia.g o! re-
sponsible government wll be

Mxpty."0
Impudent twaddle!
"Te prç serve real bar-

mony la the debates o! such
a central parîlamont the
trade intorests of varions
sectjqpàný of the Empire-
bouad te conflict-xnust be
comprom1sed. And such, com-
promises wll lead ult-imately
te discontoat and friction-
and the dlsruption o! the Emn-
pire."

My doar good slr-you are
liopelossiy 'lostý-muddled. You
don't uadorsrtand how gleriaus

n the Itaiean. uide, ls our projeet of Impoilal
Germany's ulde, Fedoration. Why-wbo, what

In France, whiie a could you bave la place of It?
ront. This picture,
ne make good pro- '"Self-contained 'colonies,
prohibitive cost. llnked by sentilment."

But how couid we be sure-
im. ow could we bo sure they
wauld stand by the aid coun-

try? They might break off.
"Were they bound ta join thls war?» N-no.

" 'Yet tbey Joined?" . . . Y-Yes.
"Sa that by your awa argument Imporial Federatlon

Is a schemo of coorcion to force the loyalty o! the
colonies ln the face of the ladependont spirit the
se-calied Imperialists fear wiii grow up"1

But how wlll Canada share la Egypt?

C ANADA bas prebboms blg&er than the p»rabloms
o! Egypt or India, and 'quite as Important la

the developmont of world conditions."
Yoùx-you are a traiter!
"No. Oaly a new-ish Canadian."1
But m2y Idoar sir, the word Canadian moans nothlng.

It la a more geegraphicai terni.
"It minea-Wben applled te a m'an (flot a senitimea-

tailst)-tat tliat man, bY bis own act ln acceptlng
the enlargod oppertunities wblch Canada affers hlm,
bas accepted aise a 'duty to that country: the duty
te eliare la Its respenslblltles to heip) salve Ils
problelnc, te- ensure that here, as no whore else,
maniood (and tierefore statehood) can uitimately
reach Its blgbest frultlon. And this duty of bis
means that be wili L.tand by that country through the
crude stages that are bound ta last many'generatians,
and tihat through ail its evil timos and wrong condi-
tions lie wiil continue te see the Ideal ahead, the
Ideal toward wbli Canadians muet strive te ift
their, state."1

I say-who6 are you, anyway?
"An Englishman la Canada--dacharged'from the

army after Ypres but lit enaugh te know that true
Imperlallsm dependa on true Nationalisai, aad that
Your 8o-called Imperlallsm by klllng Natlonaism
menaces the Empire. It la a dlaease."
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A Parallel

W RAT WAR 18 TO nian, ohlld-bearlng le to
-w-men. Botb provide tbe great test-by-païn

of the soulle autbox-ity aver the body. What
the maxi la -wbo shirks enlistment-tbal 1e -the w-on
w-ho shlrks niarriage. What tbe man la w-ho, facing
the f ear o! deatib, retreat&--that Is the w-ife w-ha de>-
liberat.ly ahîrks hier funclion. No good. eoier allows
biniseif te b. persnaded out of bis duly ei.ther by fear
or tht sophlstriee o! a craven contpanioxi. Sa wlth
the wuan

And as fbghtlng ls a d'uity ta the stale, undertakexi
ln -the face o! personal pemil, lI order ho ensure the
state againet the ummedlate eneniy, se le lbe brlng-
Ing o! chiltirei Ixita the world; an equal duty, under-
taken lu the face e! personal peil in ardor te ens-ure
tht Slatls future.

Educational Inefficiency

F RENCI-, SAYS A SPEAKER ai an Orange dinner
In Toronto, la taught li Ontlario bgh achools.
Thon b. pauses for applause. By tiIs one etate-

ment does lie not-Jhe seeme ta say-provo lie liberal-
mlidedness o! Ontario andtihIe efficlency o! Ontarlo's
educational systetm?

Ho dos-net.
Thore la ne liberalty in teacblng F'rench lni our

bighechoole. If we did net teadi 1h lxi soins grade
lover than the uxiiversly w. ehonld ho hein! the
times. xI ail E'ngh'sh-epeaklng conieunilee tie Im-
portance o! Instruction lni the French laxiguage la
recognized In a practIcal w-ny.

An!d lt dees not prove that the Ontario educational
systenaisl effective. For since we rocognIze the nies.
te heaclh pupile French sonietinie or cther, w-e choose
apparently tht mos-t unfavoumable perla!: the hlgh
geool perlodl. Frencb. ta b. haugbt succeeefully,
should be haught i -the public schools. If tha;t were
the oase how dîfferent would the situation soon be.
ln place of huri-xixg out pini siibool girls and awk-
wamd boys wlth a "lcramed" acquaintanee with a
Moliere play, anti sufficient w-orkîng kxiowiedge o!
tht laigruage le mead a menu card-acconiplilluuents
liat nine ont o! ton graduales have ilest vithin tw-o
years o! their grad-uation-we might have a wlde-
sprâeat kne-wiedge of F'rench tbait w-ould lead, xIn tume,
le a botter understanding o! the Prench-Canadîans
hy 'he Engllab-speakixtg Canadians. Hlgh schoohl
French Indicales nother libeaity nomr off lcexicy.
Publie sebol Frenchi wouid advertlse bath.

EnoughTHE CONTROVERSIES ABOUT Frencb-CansioTdiaxi elistmenh grow mors and more wearl-
saine andi more and more misoblevoiia. The

Toronto News coxidomns the Frexich-Canianx ani
lie Toronto Star would failli excuse ihlm, with b.-
coxixing con-deelcexiuioii. Let ns refrain froni ropri-
mandilng French-C-nadan5. Sur John WiIJlis-n's
scorn w-Hi not maie hlma enliat, nom Mr. Joseph
Ahkixisoxi's ixdly admonitions brlng hlm ln lin. w-lth
Ontario, And if scomn anti conidoscexisioxi are net ta
achieve tbis3 end, they muet b. abandone., Otier-
vise tbey oxily maie a sort. 11cw pleased w-e shou;d
Cool If -the Londoni Times began scatlinxg Ontario an!
the other Engl.si-speaklng Provinces for fail-
lni te senti more Canadlan-born soltilers. Wo
shoulti b. -hurt anti indignant. Yet the London
papers bave as inucb rigit to seorxi us as the.
News andi the. Star bave la altack -or adinish thep
habitant. Our boaste! canadian egiments are sIill
manne! w-lUi Brltiab-bomxi Canadians. Let the Newa
anti Star study the offIcial lista -o! our various bat-
talions andi then, if! thby mnust show thoir verbal
prowe.. somehow, turn their g-une On lie native
Englisli-s.peaklng Canadian.

Papers lile lhe Ne are, by the way, somew-hat
te blemýe for Frenchb Canada's attitude. Tiie
faunît les at the. door o! men i UIc Sir John WilLlson-
meni o! good Intention but falllng diseretioxi. The
Frendh-Canadian's Intereast lu olti Franee l. a pretty

fiction. H. hasn't any.- The one country be knows
anid loves wltli a simple slncerîty that shames our
London-hungry jingoes-is Canada. He may b.
short-ýsJglied in bis love of his native soul, but at
least he will nlot stumble as our jingoes stumble by
watching aiways the far-off eastern ýhorizon. Between
the two, ther. le undouibtedly a happy medium,. but
the extremes of papers like the News have intensl-
led French-Canadian misunderstanding. Ho bas
been led to belie'ie that Canada ia flghting thls figlit
out of love of England, devotioxi ho the British Crown,
and se on. T-hese may be our own privato Angle-
Saxon roasons, but as Canadians, irrespective o!
origin, we have only one reason for being i the
war. àl Is a war of right againsh wrong. Let the
News stop Its olegant abuse. lt is futile and mis-
chiovous. Let us prove ta the French-Canadîan that
we are quite as Canadian as lie is-,and that there
are a jolly lot botter reas-ons for flghting the Germains
than our mere relationship ta En-gland.

A Letter of ProtestA MR. AUSTIN USHER, apparexty an Englis-
man travelling liCanada on officiai business,
-writes us an ixterestlng-if somnewhah inco-

herent and abusive letter apropos our comment on
England's treatment of Ireland. Wo wore tonlpted
at first glance te lay aside Mr. Us5.:er'e letter as onie
a! those craak epistles Ibat comle te every editorial
office, but ion furtlier exaimination it appeared thtt
this would have beexi an lalustIce and that Our cor-
respondent was initeod a responsible persoxi with
a right ta b. givexi space li these columnis. His
letter foill.ows:

Editor Canadian Courier-Sir: My attention bas
been olied by a number of Englishmen In Toranto
ta your veery unfair and one-slded article me the Irish
question li yaur last Issue.

it sema s s trange ta those e! us who, 11k. mysel!,
are but visitons for a ferw manths ta tbis Colony. ta
find among so many pro-Inish, an utter Inablllty ta do
lllngloind any sort of justice whatever. Yau mnaie
mention (da.mnintg us wltb faint praIse), «! British
Juatice.-we do net need self-4iterested Colonists ta'
tbîl us that. Even aur eiieum105 pay us that trIbut.
But did ik ever strike you. if you axe a Britisher, haw
in the nature af things, w. should b. Just as likely.
and a littie mare sa, for obvious reasons, ta do Jus-
tice ta Irela.nd as well as ail other countries we de,,!
with?

Sir, the bitter thing. as an Englishmes. li your
cantemptible one-slded article ta, the evident malice
and jealous disiflke for England, and ail things Eng-
118h, la this half-bastard-French, half-rasike aeduced,
and whally - given - up- to-giraft,-cruption-and-bluff
country. England la the stool-pigeon. Notbizig bas
revealed yaur Yellowness and 'KiLnkee-,sedueed spirit
Ilke the present war. lst--By careful study of statis-
tics (we find that) "The Sparraws and B1ranchos"
formed the majarlty a! Canadlans. find-Pully ten
thousand o! your army bas come from Englsh-born
boys, who have came fram the United States, a. I
can prove. Canada never mention$ them. They are
net ta ho confusad with the medley at thugs, thieves,
and adventurers, called the "American Leglon."
3rd-By statistlcs, we know liow ma.ny young maen
barn li Canada are aotually li the flghting lins, with
guns and! rifles. Itlise less than 31, if yen exclude
their off icers, wallkinc up and dawnNaTonto, drawlng
their pay, through political influence-and silly
swankers they are. if ynu coutl spend on. day. just
ana, going among Canadlan-born bays I would show
you a state of yellownass and cowar&lce that wauld
shock you..

There are fully hait a million ProSperaus. cantended.
honioumable and reputad Englýishmn, who started ln
Canada, but wh> were driven out by the unlust treat-
ment meted out by bigated and Ixitolerant Irish, and
close-istad, bload-squelng Scotch-to the United
States, where they g-et fair play.

After nine menithe nf doing business for tb. British
Govenrme.nt ln Canada, I can assure you humbly. I
thlnk You a bunoh of gr'afters and PoIltiCal crôoksq. I
think Canada Is in the Empire only for ,elf-lnterest,
end I have my proof s.

I thinIt it shameful the way Sir Samn Hughes ai-
tacloed my Chle! over the munitions scaiidl-whefl
hconlmy told the truth aLbout the pal' yeni want.-A
<(xid got). And lin mil the British Empire alofle, this
lovely land of bluff an! shoddy parvenu gentlemen,
baqs the honour of robblng the mother land ln ber boum
or neýed. And you write of injustice to lrelamd.

Yau Mig Fýour-flusher... as are the maJorltY O!
mnen ont bort.

The. writer of t1se lunes bas -visite(] A11ýtrsiia,
and New Zealand, and! thora le as mue], differen-ce
betwe-en th. two ipeofle. A&ustralla, Ne'w Zeaiand and
Canada. as there Ia between Tamman all 5 POlitics
soi tb. British Cabinet.

TOu oniy -wrote that silly. hif-xifrmd article,
ta please th. Fenian Irish,- (wlth) whora, with your
Ignarant an! bigoted (word i1eg4ble) try te keap
Canada lin a bitter ferment. driving decent people,
one of whoexi 1 daimi to be, out. Yus t.

(Slgzned) AUSTIN USHER.
12 ""nrnelite 13Mçgs., London, Enzland.

P.S-I have forwarded i'our article as an rxprea-
eie., -1 Csnadiu.n ta England. John Bull wlll gloat
over it.

Unhapplly, w-e are compelled ta admit the justice
o! saniýe of MT'. Ausiti'ns remaria about our country.
It la true tfiere lias beexi graftin.g. Tt is true tbat
a large pereenhage o! our Canad.lan troop., were
Ilitis<h born. The iq,ference, bawevýer, that Canaidian
public opinion endorse! the graft Is wmong. The
suggestion that our xiatlvE,bomxi Canadian saldiers
are afrald o! fitre needs no comment. As for dis-
provingq aur ailiezations against lie British. for their
trenînient of Irelard, Usher la olvviously uxiale te
reply. Wise Exiglisimexi admit such chargff freely
expressIng onlly tie hcope that England niay flnd

a way to retrieve her aId m1etakes in Ireland. 0
only real excuse for g iving spac-e to a latter of tl
uflpleasant sort la ta s¶how that a strain of inolE'
and unreasoning arrogance remains insome quarti
ln EngI'and, and that, though sucli a letter la
from repreenting the average Englishm-an in
attitude toward 'Canadi«ns, this straln -muet
reckorned with.

The Real IssueAT THE R.ISK 0F REPEATING ourselves, ]et
state-not for Mr. Usher's benefit, but for t
beneflit of any wlio might be misied bY i

letter-that (the Courier bas consistentily deplored t
acts of the Sinu Feiners, that we recognlze that Cal
dians are indebted to Great Britain for the fi
polit:ical, martial, and socila traditions ln the wor
and Indebted for defences whlch we should long fi
have pald for or assumed ourselv-es-prferab'Y t
latter. But injustice is injustice and he la a Pc
patriot or a poor friand who condones errer sucli
England's persistent error in Ireland. Ireland
England's "blind spot." When Lloyd George raee
seexned to have brought matters near a peace
settiement, Lard Lansdowne and his Irli-hati
assocfates s'hattered ail éopes by rash interferefi
The interest of the colonies In Anglo-Irlsh relatic
ls the ixiterest Of d-etaclied observers In the cause
Justice and right.deaing. Ireland, England, the E
pire-iothing In this connection matters se MI'
as the =ntter of justice. It has taken men too l01
and cost them toc mu-eh blood ta aohieve wl
nieasure of justice la now our standard. We canZ
affard te ee thiat standard debased by mls-dea.Uxgs
Ireland, or OhIxia, or Limehouse docks.

Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin

FRIGHTFUL PENALTIES CCOMANY the 4Fdowment of knowledge. The more ane rea
the Torionto Telegram the olearer shinos tl

truth. The Tely bas been in the welgh-scale busiflê
a long, long lime, weighixig -publie men a.nd pirb.
policles and findjig t!hem, aàas, ever wianting. Te
téhough it be, ît 'weighed Sir Robert Borden and fouý
hi=lmiIglt-very light. Oirange though it ho,
weighed Sam Hughes and found hlm, alas, how shoi,
And though Bordexi la no good-nei2ier la Lauiiti
and though Laurier la devold of any real abilil
Gra'ham is worse-euakes too many jokes and tri'
for the Prencli-Canadan vote.

So lui Ottawa ail ia rotten and we descend to I
vlnca>l polâtics. Was Whi'tney any gced? Net t
he died. la Hearst any good? No. A traiter te t
Hydro-Eleütric sciieme and an unworthy sucess>
te the nojw salnted Whitney. But la Rowell, HeD.Z<
enemy, worth hie buttons? Nay, flot une, for
he niot once a corporation lawyer.

Whio, then, le any good? Atkineoxi, of lie StR
No. Maclean, of t'he World? Na! No! W11hl5ofl,
thieNews? Agai.n no. The Globe?, Who?

.Tommy Church, Mayor of Toronto, Sir Adam Bec
the autecrat of electric toasters.

And -the Toronto. Tely.
W-hat a dread conclusion te be farced ta? TI,

nus thireo and no mnore"l muet keep the demned wor
from going ta the demned bovw-wows! AtlIt wa8
mers peanut peddler cenipared te the Tely.

Many a etroxig mani, faonghlghte-r respoýnaibiltll
lias hanged himeaif

Serbia!1

E LSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE appears an deEtisement for lb.e Serbiaxi Relief Committee. «V
recomimend ou.r readers te turn ta that a

vertisement, note the appeal-and respond <enerollml
Among seo many sufferers Serbia muet nat be t

gotten. Si. dld not hesitate ta challenge immne
muPerlor farceýs., She fonght witli a herosmn th
needs no praise of ours. She oontributed greatlY
our cause by refuslng axiy tern:is but batt].

Battie se rfeired-and now lies destitute.
nation lin exile! Living, <lad knows bhow, on the Pr
vidence ,of our bandea until such t-ime as we wii ba4
ber soli and restore, lter cbldrexi ta their hearths&

Their ciaim meantime is a personai l im 01on
hearts and our purses. We must noit ehuin Iifs
spolislbiitty. Many writers in modemn periodlea
have hrled ta describe tie retreaît o! the. Serbian an
One.w. reali, an American womaxi who led a r
crOss unit wlth the sklHI and courage of a Geler
told of the amazing p4atlence andi eýndumaxie Of i
Se-rbs under stress thait would have eihsttaed. e
nobly-eradled folk. Ours [sl e a:sy part ofe 'elê
compared ta liaI of the. Srbs. We mluet De0 fD
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V AC ATIO 0N
[S Is the season for summer holidays, but
onl1Y the great and powerful may obtain thein
now., People wbo draw the largest salaries
have first choice and only occasionaliy doces

Lthermanj mîscbievously contrive that tbe cue-
"d'og-days" will be comparatively cool and

vest stenographer, who could not get beave
September will draw the finet weather.

!S extraordinarily well supplied witbh summer
and the wealthy have a wide choice of two

~d8, Mountains, rivers and lakes o! every
Lblc shape, sîze and temperature, but most
lsiit frugally selectý a spot not too far fromn

Theû motber insists that there muet be a
Ife beach for the children; the school-b oye
l8 delnand canoeing and sailing; and father
e0fuses to excbange bis comfortable brick
~or a tiny room on the shore of a mosquito-
1 lake, unleas the good golf links are very near.
la rathber fond of the tranquil eveninge be
Ili bis eblrt-eleeves water-
ý front lawn wbile bis
are far away. D

Gung girls were sit- 4c ý
1 a verandah ralling

cf2eet. -

Sswell time at our Fleg Day ai
ec," one o! tbcm was
loelng, ewlmnming, and ail that sort o!
ilply great!"I
,011g ýaway tbhis year," said another, '"but
'O! fun ln towm-movles te go ta, tennis
Ilefrly every nigbt!"
lainent tbey noticed a young man who
~and at once tbey eeased their chatter
Ila refrain:
Ik ovely lu Rbaki. Yau'd- look< lovely* ln.

't bave mlnded It so mucb If tbey bad
'g at the time," the young man told me.
(I ta be an officer, tem.porarlly ln mufti,
011 to go overseas, asa prIvate.
that le wlthout gin amonget you cast

Iuemiber oI! a business onrawho le
-naklng, there are te-o workîng over-tîme

~Id eaeb o! us who, dces not go to the
double, duty to pcrform. W. muet sec

~111ite 'of the time our 'baye at the front
1 111 by the fineet passible equlpment-

~Ood and bospital eupplies-and ta do so
the effort o! which we are capable. Some
'lOdrue sborten their bours o! labour
slinrucr mouths, but the great business
ýaTried on more !urlously thýan ever. A
Muit cf relaxationi le necessary ta keep
Lut cerflul. There eau neyer be too
rulness~, but isn't there apt ta be just a

'uhrelaxation? Are we beginnlug to
ln IIwar wark, especially durlug the

nIQnths? Not ail o! us, by any ineans-
ýd1 click steadily où the verandahs of

n

V AG A RIE S
ail Canadian su-mner botels and cottages. Red Cross
work is organized, and proves to be a very pleasant
way of spending rainy days. Patriotic tea-rooxns may
be found at many of the resorts, jitneys to golf
grounds are driven by ladies, in ald of some worthy
fund, while bazaars and garden parties, concerts and
water fetes, under patriotic stimulus, fl*ourish as
they neyer did before.

A PARTICUI.dRLY attractive fete was given on
PAugust 5tb, at Centre Island, Toronto, in aid

of the 126th Peel Battalion. Every bouse In Oriole
Road, a littie grassy street leading from the lake
to the bay, was dcvotcd to ýsome form of entertain-
ment-music, bri-dge, tea, or bootbs at which varlous
tenipting home-made articles were sold. The entire
street was decorated witb flags and lantcrns, and
the band played on an awniýng-covered barge in thc
lagoon, where the Yacht Club ferry Ianded patrons
and boys In kbakl 'and girls In ýdalnty summer attire

assiýsted tbem In partlng wvith as
mucli money as possible. An
interesting feature of the enter-

> tainment was the sInging of the
patriotic song "'Here's Hop4 ng,"

k by Miss Brenda Macrae, the well-
S known contralto. Thie words Of.

tbe son:g were written -by ber
~' mother, Mrs. R. S. Smellie, the

music by ber sister, Mrs. Arthur
iMcMurricb, and copies of the

song, wbiéb bas just been pub-
lisbcd, were sold, to augment the

- funds of the battallon.

C E)NTRE ISLAND bas a wefl
organized Red Cross com-

mittec, who mneet in the rooms
o/, f the Island Aquatlc Associa-

oin, and send a large supply of
surgical dresisings overseas. In
the Georgian Bay district patrie-

c concerts occur very fre-I uently, adta oaiysen
te attract an unusual number o!
inusIcians. At tbe Madawaska

Club, on Go Hoeme Bay, the
work of the Toronto University4 /Hospital Supply Asoitn
continues. Last year 100 ibe. of

wool wae nte noscsb
the cottagers, and this year an

< equal quantity bas been taken.

the Beach. Tbe Biological Station is used
as p, dlstributlug centre for

surgical supply materials once a, wcek and tbe wlves,
daughtcrs and guest3 of the members o! the Uni-
versity faculty wbo ma<e their smmer bornes there,
take tbe keenest'Intereet In the work. -The supplies
are noyw sent to the needy hospitalË là France, but
as soon as the cal! cornes from No. 4 base bospitai,
et ýSalonika, tbe work will be sent ta them. Ms
Evelyn Hendersan, the capable eecretary, to whom
the credit of tbis Maet successful branch la largely
de, r eports iat Maîny Of!«
the summer Tesidents of
Stoney Lake, Pickering andi
Deseronto are worklng for
tbem, wbile varl ous,
cburebes lu country dis-
tricts 'have Increased rather
than decreased their de-
mands for eupplies. 'There
le etîll a great n eed for,
socks, and wool Is tbe
caslest materlal to take on
a summner outlug, besîdes,
knltting la sald te be good
for the nerves and the
temper

E, n eemt frm ia
days, and baithers bravely
face the bayonet charge
'rhen fluffy femillty takes
tbem unawares--only very-
frequently the swlmmOTrs
find tbey have left thefr
rnoney lu the bath bouse. Is Standing Treat: A

There l8 an almost unnecessary ecanormy In
bathing suite.

the war responsible, we wondcr, for the economy of
material In bathing dresses this summer, and for
the shortness of skirts? Are even the sbarks feeling
,the ýeffects of the war, since they are attacklng
neutral bathers on the Atlantic Coast?

DE GRASSI POINT,,LakRe Sùncoe, wil be thc scene
Lof a very pretty garden party this montb, la

aid of the Dreadnought and Liege Chapters of the
I. O. D. E. Several cottagers will give their bouses
for tea, dancing, or music, and the lawns wiil form,
,a pretty background for the boothe.

Many i.nteresting people are spending tbe summer
in Canada, partly owlng te their inabillty to travel
in Europe. Mr. Owen Wister, whose little volume
eutitled "The Pen-tecoet o! Calamlty," bas become
so famous, bas been enjoying a holiday at Banff.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Henry are among those who
are fanding pleasure flshing ia the Bow River, wherc
better sport le being obtained this season than ever
before. Mrs. Mitchell Henry bas endeared hereel!
to Canadians by ber s-plendid work for hospitals la
France, and for our Canadian prisoners of war, and
bas beeèn untiring In ber efforts to raise moncy for
war relief sInce she camne to make a prolonged stay
Ia the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Holmes, o! world fame Ia
the photographic sphere, are maklng tripe out Into
some o! the wilder parts of the mountains, and wll
visit the aunual camp of the Alpine Club of Canada
this mnonth on the slopes of Mount Bourgcau.

iel Royal Higbneeis the DuRe o! Connaught, accom-
panled by the PriTnces Patricia, bas aise been a re-
cent visiter lu the Roclty Mounitains. Mountains, laRe,
rivers, scaside, it le bard to decide whicb le beet,
but certsanly no one need go out o! Canada for the
'beet of summer holidays.

JIUST now the temper o! the ordinary peron le
short. Not o! those who arc la bitter personal,

trouble, for great troubles swamp 'little once, but
there are se many canvenlences te wblch we bave

grown accust-omed t-hat now
wc must le-aru to do witbout.
The ehortage o! labour
affecte us all ln numberlee
&ggravatlng ways. Goode
are promis cd and nlot de-
llrered, cbarwomen fail to
appear on the appointed

that keep the bad sîceper
awake. Even a good co n-
science le far dearer than It
used te be, -aud peace of
mind le hardly procurable.
If we take amusement we
teel we muet excuse Our-
selves and good humour le

~\ n~. apt te go out o! the e-oor
when- economy cornes, lu by
the wlndow. 1%here le the

~~ desire te ecape to a far
part of the country wbere

war time economy. >(Concluded on page 20.)
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What' s What the World Over
New Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Curreni Periodicals

The Little Sergeant *A Novelist's Irony . . . Simon: Parson's Son .Grass-Hopper Loverý

Breed-or Die! ......... Toad Wiped His Eye!

THE LITTLE SERGEANT
An Epsode oj the Serbian Retrcai

Ini Exi.e

F ORTIR JONES was working with a British
relieff organlzatkmn In nortiiern Serbia wlien the
Austro-German invasion taok place. With a

ç'arty of nurses wbom lie had been as&ked to get sa.fely
ont of the country lie aomnpanled the Serbians on
their march inuto exile. T.he failowing incident lie
telle In The Century: It wee ut the, Miadenevats rail-
way station, late eue raiiny atternom n thble early
dayà of the great retreat, that we mode the acquaint-
ance af the "Little Sergant," the youngest officer,
as 'well as the youn.gest eldier, in the Serbian army.

He is-ur now, perbsps, wa-a real sergeant, On
bis dinilmitive soldierle coat lie 'woe tlree 'gold
stars, and In leu of a sword lie carried an Austr.ian
bayonet, end ln lieu of a rifle a Rnsia'n cavalry car-
bine. A fufl-slzed, well-fllled cartrdge-beit was slung
over bis ehoulders, because It would eaely have en-
clrcled éie baby waist ithree tines. He was ten years
old, ,and bad been In the Service for 'la 'long trne."
He bad asked. and obtained. a leave ta go borne Just
before ail the trouble began, and now ho was anewer-
Ixng the burried nananse sent out to ail soldiers on
laive to re'turn ta theiT regiments at once. HIS
home vins three daiys' walk frain Valvo, the nearest
?ail'way point, and lie lied 'w'lked the wbhole way
alene; but lie was late, and wae atraid oft exceeding
the tUrne allowed for eoldiers to retuin. He s'aid
if be reached bis staition too late, he ",wou-Id be shat
as a deserter, and rigbtly ao." Thie n bis Tegiment
'"would be disgraeced.> He lied ne money, but dld
n'nt need uny. At the rnll'ltary staýtions hle demanded
bis boa? ut bread as a Serbeki vernik, and gat It. As
for sleeping, weil, any cafe-oliner worald net refuse
a Serbian soldier the ebaspftallty et hs floor.

Every une pllet him w1th questions, 'which lie
an-gwered elowly, ta-king great car as te bis worde.
WioM liad lie 'left at homne? Why,, bis mother and
littie sioter, who was. five, years older 1]han'huiseif.
Hia father'and brother were in thie arrny. When lie
went berne on jeave lie was able to eut 'wood and
brlng water, see to the prune-trees a'nd feed the
plig; but meet ot the time the women liad to do Vhs,
wbiob was very bad. But whlat oould one do? HIS
country vw5 at war,,and tiiat mes<nt that men muet
figlit. Soom, thugli, vaien bis o1wn regiment, witli
which none otlier 0ould 'c=niare, had adnIiinltered

B.hindthe linos: A visit to the [oan ahark.
-Foraàn Figaro, Purls.

a mlMlbh-needed t ersin o tii. Suabas, be wouMd
i'etumn bome and lielp bulld Up thie farin. Yes, bis
fat.ber wvas a seidier ofthVe 'lIne In bis reglmnent, 'the
bravest an In the. reglznent. Hol hlmself bad shot

welb, and had been ca<utions in the tmenches, and se
had been- prc>moted above bis fatbero w'ho now,
aocording to milltary discipline, lied to saiute bis
son. But lie neyer allowed this; lie always fore-
stelled bis father, and at the sanie trne, conserved
discipline ly seizi.ng the 'hand tihat would bave
saluted and kissing it. HIs reginien-t was sumewhere
near Semendria, but exactIT wliere lie did flot care
te say, because there, were spies all abaut-this with
a w-ary glan-c. at me.

Shortly 'betere our ways parted next day we a6ked
li!m f .le wes net afrai te go back te -the trenclies.

"A mnan does net die a bhundred times," 'le replied,
qu'letly.

I alýmost, fin'd.myseit boping that in the horrible
carnage wbich occurred at Seniendria a few d*ays
later a- bullet tound-the 'Uitile Sergelnt" sitter sane
rnomen#tary vlctoiry, saine galbiant charge of bMe be-
beved regrn'ent. Lite lied been so simple for him!
RIS cauntry, Was ut war; alie caiuld not be wrong;,
ai true men muet figlit. And liehad known lier only
ln gloriaus vl'ctory.

"Sboum, ÀAnerlcanske braint" (Gaod-bye, Ameni-
can brutlier"), lie murmvired wlien 'we separated.

A NOVELISTS IRONY
Arnold Bennett Takeis Sides i British

Eon mlc Debale

A RNOLD BNNETT assails thle ranks of Eng-
lii "«Protectlanlste." In Current HIstory for
July lie begîns by saying: Notbing can be

donnrer hran. tint before the war Gerrny was lient-
lng us lu trade. Auid she was beatlng us more
and more. And ete waé 'beatIng us, net by
reason oft auy Inherent advantages, but by re-aso
ot a closéer application, a flercer industry, a keener
lnteret lu and apprecintion et the commercial value
ot education-and teclinical educatIlon In particular.
We shall, umbees senlimeintallem getýs quite rampant,
certainly defeat Gerrnany lu war, and the cry natur-
nlly and 'p&rueziy came tliat we muet capture Ger-
many's% trade. It la, true Ëhat at present, whIle In-
ste-ad of capturng tore'ign trade we are steadly
losing our own. suoli a etr<y had an odd, wietful Sound;
but It wu 'a good Mr, a cry wbl ci rigbtly appeaieti
te all et us.

Ourr course, If we had iearned the enpreme besson
of tbe ver, vas evldentl7 ta bestir ourselves about
eduesition, and espeelally about teclinical education,
te preacli appic-ation and clo-se indus-try ani organi-
nation and tbnItt ta ourselves. Hla', we doue It?
Have we ýbeg=m te do It? Not. at a1l. On the con-
trary, we are so far frein -realzing" tihe waa- ('lu
the deepest -sense) tbnt the reaetlunary andi stupiti
win-g -ot the. 'uligsrchy lias kýnucked the eVlier wlng
ail te bits. Educatien is being s'tai-ved, and universi-
ties wb'loi specilized in teclinical education and
urganlzatton, in-stead ot being lienoured and aggrand-
ized, are fighting for their lives wbule as 11141. money
as iniglit keep tbe war ýgolng for twelve heuurs would
suffice te render theni the mo<st patent crentors ef
strengtb for the future. The tact 'la <hat we are nez
only clinglng te lkxury and relaxation, but dolng
mucli te emplasize the prufaund defecte ln ourselves
'w'ich the war bas reveailed.

The sentirnentalist-protectionists as-sert tbat we
s'hall net want te have nny relations, even commier-
cial rela.t!ons., with Germmany ater the war. Then.
le somethlng In this Idea. It enlIe forth symnpathy
tram every one of us. il le ast bui.iinee, but, alter
all, business 'le net tbe bigbhest good.

And yet I wonder -wbetber, atter the wan, the.
Instinct net to sol bliemiselves by auy contact with
Germaay w'lll b. powerful en-ough te prevent our
seBntlti',entlt--proýtecti-onIes frein endeavouring te
seli British guets te Germany In exehajig for Ger-
mnan go>ds! I wrender! And 1 vonder whether, any-
bqw, the faut of 'war incres-es tbe wisdomn of the
dotige of cuttlng off your nos. te spite yoiir face.
1 do net 'won'der whotber protection, Instfluted on

the plea o! patrietisin, wiii enrieli the few ni
the expense of the muititudineus poar. I knuWf
tively that 1lt will. And I know that p>ratetOl1
tester Instead 'of starnping out ineffiol.ency. 1
kaby, toc, bliat to attempt to settie latemnativfr
lallons in the niidst ot a war, when passion r
-sarily blinde reason, and wben the future ci
'be accurateiy envdeaged, la an extreene kind of
But the attenipt is being made. The campai
atout. Mucli rnoney is being spent on it.
dianers are being eaten atout ItL Hope 1-3

~- J P.Le

The bankruptcy of a frlondly 9ocictý

grest prufit 'la the. tua facile exp4.oitatton uftlb
anrd more blitliening florrs ef jingoleni and <

isin. For among *our sentlnsentalists are sol
know on whlcli side théin bread Io buttere,
rent do not.

SIMON: PARSON'S S0
Brilliant English Polit icanliS Risc w5Q

Easyv, Not Hard

Oqualif y for a silk gowu vithin niae 3Tfirst putting un a wIg, 'te be solicitor,'
wliie stiji kn the thirties, anid to dec]

Wooisack st forty4,wo, le a record which
parallel ln tlie annaIs ot the Englisbi B5[r
bas been achieved by a man wiose very na'
,scaroeMy known outsîde the Courts et Law
Bouse of Curnmons t'en years ago. And wl
e. the iman wlie bas done it, the wunder
grow's; for lie tere ta ack almeait all the Ç
tiat mark the few wqio ýel1ectrif y the. world '1
briliance and their succees.

For most men wlio vin the werld'e greal
there Is a pnelinnry perlad of struggle,
short, througli wb-cb nethlng but a stout liea
manding abibity and a rutlilese resolve c5W
thein; but Sir Jalin lSmon 'would b. the. first t
thmat lie hia knowa nie snobc perýied. His ulWWff
grefsl bns been as bmootli as ht bas 'been sff
auc'h ubsatacles as 2he has enicauntered bave
imeas littie ýse tiey 'have dau-nted 'him.

boem for sueces; andi no one 'wbo knew bil
i lils obscur. years, doNubted tiiot he 'wabd
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Mi durIng bis Oxford days, whon the Warden
bain w'as asked, "oef ail the yeung men you
who, lu yeur opinion, will go fartiheet ?" ho
e'd 'hibjout a momo'nt's liesitation, "J. A.

1l in a "ýmause," wliere so many eminout
andI politiciae bave been cradied, tbat John

O40k Simon firet opened hie eyees one February
1873. Son o!f the Rev. Edwin Simon, Congre-
1 M:'inieter, ho cornes of a stock which lias
any of lts sons fe 111l Nonc-onformnist pulpits
etinncton. At FeMties Colege, where lie was
LPale.faced slipo a> boy, with a serious face

IIY m1anne," you.ug Simon quickly sliowe-d the
t 'as Malade of. "'He pused into proninence

'," SaYs one wvho knew hlm lu thoso early
.raPIdly became hend boy; and, apart from
lucee,8 lecamo an Informai political leader

. t is oue o! the legends of the life e! that
able school ithat this instinctive orator and
In lued to, gablher meetings of hie boy-coin-
'nd harangue theni on political questions."
1191h Sinon lied no influence te support hlm,
Mted ne solicitor among hie frion-de, he hala
'perlod of 'walting for bries, sucl as le se

le fate «f even the clovereet o! young iawyers.
still contlnsxed ber mnalles, briefs began to
<jatte 'an, ncanuy way te, hie chambers lu
IIPIE; and, tb.rowinhg hlmeel! wlth ardeur iute
k' 11 soon hnd bile feot planted flrmly on the
to leaderohisp.
e 'a couple of yeas lad paesed ho was oe
buliist Juniors lu tew'u aud on the Western
with au luceme and a reputation whcii men

Il 'weru their stuif gow'n fer a score of years
eel envy; and with aanazlng rapidity lie hult

linOrous practice Iu rs±iwlay work, lu large
8101a' cases, and In other directions o! whlch
frnieWm to the olutslde world.
ose Whe knew bru sud bad w'stched bis wSo-
xaieer, hie leviation to the Solioltor-General-
the early age of thlrty-seven, and when be

ýn <Mly four yesrs ln -the House, came as ne
ý, however unexpeted It may bave been te
sl4ê werld; and It wes not long befere ho
1>iDe1Cng preof libat no cholce could bave
'o ad'Mirlable. His opportunlty care wlieu,

the absence o! Mc'. Lloyd George, tixe con-
theO Budget Bill devvl'ved on the young iaw'yer;
e raagmAifCentIr ho acqulted bîimsel! cannot
le t0OM than lu the wurds of oue wbo was pré-
'IrIe ilitricaclies o! the Bll were a puzzle te,
ýne O! iaY minis. and even to, xa'ny 'weil-
10e'UI Minde. The language of ail Acte of

'ent 10 obecure, complex and redundant
ze flPDarently coïmpiexltles, contradlëtionsg,
1 'lthin proviso<>, parentieoeS wlthln paren-

nkethe ordinary nxlnd reel.' And !here wae
tanqqe.i, pIelant-spoken young man,' speak-

sipelanguage'o! ordluary Ilfe, snddenly'
'the Viiole aibysmal d'arknesis into gleamlug
1' Provlug thut what yen 'thought Insoluble
h lu nereiy file ,egal expression o! ýthe plain,

art O veryday lfe~"
)Bn81mon'e réputastion at Westminster wlas

1 that l..mera;bie evening; sud tram tubat day
)s beel 'ne Member 1to wbem the House lias
,witli greater respect aud attention.

ýASS-HOPPER LOVERS
's'i Fabre, the Naluraliui, Tells of

Jnsec*'s Amours

"n~NRI FABRJE the great natursiiet, le asoo
ýh, Sn Writer aud a bit et s hiumerlet

<fbeing diiii, dry and tochuical, bis
tho Eugllsb Revlew on "Thxe White-Faced

tu forni o! grase-hopper that lives chiefi y
Sfull of dry wit as well as shrewd obeer-

el description o! the love-maklug of the
an the niatiug le full o! qualut touches.

neesby referrlng to the iueect's strauge
I as: Is lie ceiebrating bis weddlug? le
e n Pithalamîum? 1 wlU make ne sucli
foi lits auccees ln poor if he le really

aDelte bis fair uelghbours. Net one
e0l'Of hoarers gives a sigu o! attention.
b1al tirs, net eue meves f rom ber cornfort-

the .un. Sometimes the solo becomnes
atl Oee suug by two or tliree lu chorus.

lIn,,invitation succeeds no botter. True,
SIvOry faces give ne indication o!

y gor n8 If the suitors' ditty lndeed exor-
Of seduction, no outward aigu betrays

ver dfferent matter when, towards the
KUus WItness the commencement o! the

wedding. The couple flud themeelves standing face
te face quite casually, without any lyrlcal prelude
whatever. Motionlese, as thougi turned tu atone,
their foreheade almoet toudhiug, thoy oxchange

c%~$ <~1

«'Nobody loves me!"
-Sykes, Phiadelphia Ledger.

caresses wlth thoir long antonnae, fine as haire.
The male seeme somowhat preoccupied. Ho washes
bis tarai, wlth the tipe o! bis mandibles ho tiekles
the solos of bis foot. From Urne toi time ho givos a
stroke o! the blow: tick; uo more. Yet one would
thiuk that this was the very moment at which to
make the most o! bis stroug points. Wby net do-
clarle bis flaie lu a fond couplet, iustead o! standing
there, scratcbiug bis foot? Net a bit o! It. Ho re-
mains silent. lu front o! the coveted bride, horseif
Impassive.

The Interview, a more oxcbauge o! greetinge be-
twoen friende o! differeut sexes, doos not last long.
What dq tboy say to eacx other, forehead to fore-
head? Not mucx, apparently, for soon they separate
with nothlug furthor; sud oach goos bis way where
ho pieases.

Noxt day, the same two meet again., This time,
the eoug, thougli still very brie!, le lu a londer key
than on the day before, whîle belug still very far
from. the burst o! sound to wbicli the decticus wll
give utterance long before the palrlug. For the
rest, it le a repetition o! wbat I saw yesterday:

1"KIs Most Vuinerable Spot." (An Amerioan concelt.)
-,M&oCutcheon, Oblocago Tribune,

mutual caresses wlth the antone, whlchli hmply pst
the woll-rounded sloes.

The maie doos net seoin greatly enraptured. Ha
again uibbles bis foot aud seoms te be reflec4ling.
Ailurlug theugh the enterpr5O Mnay be, it la per-
lisps net uuatteuded wlth danger, (han thore be a

nuptial tragedy impending? Can the businews be
exceptionalUy grave?

The writer then describes how the maie lays a
sort of egg which the female consumes.

At firet, he continues, 1 looked upon the horrible
banquet as no more than an individual aberration,
an accident: the decticus' behaviour was so extra-
nrdinary; no other instance of it was known to me.
But I have had to yield to the evidence of the facte.
Four times in succession I surprised my captives
dragging their wallet; and four times I saw them
soon tear it, work at it solemnly with their mandi-
bles for hours on end and finally gulp it down.

To return to the maie. Limp and exbausted, as
thougli shattered by hie exploit, he remains where
lie Je, ail shrivelled and shrunk. He iasu motionless
that I believe him dead. Not a bit of it! The gai-
laut fellow recovers hie spirite, picks himeelf up,
polishes himself and goes off. A quarter of an hour
later, wlien ho has taken a few moutlifuls, behold
him striduiating once more. The tune je certainly
lacking in spirit. It je far from. being as brilliant or
prolonged as it used to be before the wedding; but,
after ai, the poor old crock is doing hie beet.

Can ho have any furtlier ainorous pretensions? It
le hardiy likely. Affaire of that kind, calling for
ruinous expenditure, are not to be repeated: it
would be too mucli for the works of the organism.
Neverthelees, next day and every day after, when a
diet of locuste bas duly renewed bis strength, the
decticus erapes hie bow as noisily as ever. He
miglit be the novice inetead of a glutted veteran.
Hie persistence surprises me.

The ditties become faluter from day to day, and
occur less frequently. In a fortnight the ineect in
dumb. The dulclmer no longer seunde for lack ef
vigour lu the player.

At last the decrepit decticus,, wbo now scarcely
touches food, seeke a peaceful retreat, sinks to the
grouud exhausted, stretches outbis shanks lu a last
throe and dies. As it happons, thxe widow passe*
that way, sees the deceased and, breathlng eteruai
remembrance, gnaws off one of bis thlghs.

BREED-OR DIE!1
BoId but Relenties» Facda of Lif--

A Woman s Challenge

IWAS vlslting the nortb of Engiand ln conuectioca
with an Industriai Congrese, and I called upon
a woman whose husband workod ln a mine. Thun

begins a vltally important article by the Countees et
Warwick in the Hlbbert Journal; and goos on: Her
smali bouse was scrupulously dlean; sble was young,
vigorous, swlft In tbought'and movement, 'and gave
me the Impression that nothlng came intop ber life
lu the form of obstacle aud surprise wlthout flndlng
ber ready te deal wltb It effectlvely. She sbowed me
with a certain pride the email collection of books on
social subjecte bouglit lu second-baud sbops by ber
and ber buâband.' 1 remember seelng John Stuart
Mill, Ruskin, William Morris, Rowntree, Henry
George, and many another famllar naine. IlWe bave
rend tbem togetber," able told me; 'we have edu-
catad one aiother since tbe Urne we flret met at
evening classes." 1 remarked that ber marrled lfe
seemed te lack one thlng ouly, and that was a famlly,-
aud I quoted the Eastern aphorism tbat a house
wlthout cbildren le a gardon witbout flowers. She
smlled a little sadly, aud then I uoted how some
faint Unes about ber moutb tlghtenod and hardened.
robblug ber of a certain cbarm. "Lady Warwlck,w
she sald, " Iwe earu between us by bard work frora
day to day between four and five pounds a week.
It bas tabou many years te reacb that ligure, and
thero in, neý chance of passîng beyond ItL Wbat we
bave eudured ou tbe road to this comparative coin-
fort we alone know, aud we don't talk about it.
But we botb belleve that the gaine le not wortb the
candie. The'econditions of life ID England are net
wortb porpetuatlng, and reither of us would. will
lngly brlng cblldren into the werld te, tako their
chance and run their horrible risite as we did." She
stopped for a moment lu order to be sure o! ber self-
control, and thon she to!d me that lu ber vlew,
thougli ail ber boart cried eut for littIe childron,
sterllity was the ouly protest that could bo made
agaluet tbe cruel conditions of modern Idfe under
capltaism, -'I know tbat my husbaud and 1 are
desirablee fromn the omployor's standpolnt We ean
far -more than we recolve, we are temperate, bard-
,workiug, punctual, reliable. But wbeu we bave sot-
tled our rent and rates, clubs aud Insurances, dreseed
oureelves, pald tram-fares aud bouglit a few books,
thore Io notblng left but a siondor margin that a
few montbs' lllnesi would sweep away. For a week
or ton deys lu the year we may leamn that England
Ie not ail as hideous as this cerner of It, but we shahl
dile wltbout a gllmpse of tbe worid beyoud snd of its
treasurea that our books tell us about. If we stop



ta tbink, aur lite ls full of unsatlsfied longings; and

ihaugh we don't give themn free play, we can't Ignore

ihem altogether. Sa we will not produce anY mare
slaves for the capitaist; and 1 can tell you that
thero la nat one decenily educated young married
womall of my acquaintance wha la not of the saine
mind. You could go inia a score of house known ta

me in this town alone and find strong, vigorous
women whose cbildlossneas is their own possible pro-,
test against the existing wage slavery."

The birtb-naie of England, France, and the United

States, associated as it is in ail ibese countries wiih
the death-rate of the newly born, is to me one of tbe
most deprossing signa o! the times. I cannot help

nealizing that In many cases sterility is nat the

deliberate pratesi of the wage slave; ht 1 a the aelfish
protosi of the ploasuro-seoker, and in a amall min-
orlty of cases the genuine yet narrow fear o! the
theoriat and bis followlng, wbase enthusiasMs have
outrun bath knowledge and faitb. Tolsioy weni sa

fan as ta, say that the mani wbo oui oys association
wlth his wife fan any purpose save procreation la

guilty af a crime. Wbile many childlesa women
live celibato lives, particularly In America, the
great maJority do not. In Milton'a stately words
tbey."cof lave and love's delight take freely,11 as

though the Power that rules and guides the world
could in the long-run be outwiiied by what it bas
cneated.

To-day the clvilized world la at the parting of tbe

ways. War bas riven asunder the ranka of tbe best
and bravest, and bas left lu the bearis of the sur-
vivons so vivid a sense o! the horrors a! lite, that
mauy a man will bositate ta become a father lest

bis sons have ta take iheir place in time ta cames an
the fields ot war, and bis daugbiens, chance ta be

among the dwellers in a conquered city. Ail classes
have been gatbened ta battie, one and ail will fool

the responsibhlity attending the failure of aur civil-
lzatian. Wbile many will beliove they are nespond-

lng ta a bigb Instinct wben tbey elect ta falaow the

lineo f leasi resisiance and, lave the world a litile
pooner, the cumulative eifectý of sucb a decision la

pasitively terrible ta contemplate.
This social disease o! race suicide bas not been

long esiablisboed. hi came iat Franice, 1 believe, as

a resuit of tbe law that divides the inheritance ot
tbe parents among the cbildren equally; it bas crept

Inta England and America chhefiy as a product of
overmuch luxuny and wealtb. Apart tram tbe cal-

culated piraiesi againsi social inequalities, it Io due

ta the méthode ot lite thai sotten wamen and make
cblld-bearing a terror.

I amn afrald thai ail classes suifer lu somo masure
tram, wbat tbe Frencb eaul "La peur de 'Vie." Lite

tends flot only ta baffle and confuse, but ta terrifv.

1/AI! el ' s - -ý,

Somme Flght; The First Round: A Strong L.,ft Lead.
-Horne lu "To-d ay."

Trust Iu "Providence" la not wbat It was or wbat ht

should be, We lack the wide vision that eau dom-

pnehend, howover vaguely, "tis f ar-off divine event

ta wbich the whola croation maves." We tIblk a!

~ourselves without realizing that we are unita of the

Great Warîd Famlly, and that if wo wlll do aur plain

duty we may rosi well asaured it wiil Involvo no

responsibllity too great for us. In short, we lack

moral courage. Tho man ai the helni lu mld-ocean

steers bis appointed course, aud dees net daubt that

THE COURIER.,

ie wull reach harbour at last. Can we flot learn
rom hlm?

We cannot tell what the final harvest of war will

amount to, but with the dead, the diseaaed, and the

disabled, it will probably run into ten figures-more
tban fIve timea the measure of human sacrifice de-

manded by ail the great wars that shook the world

from Blenheim. to Omdurman. Even these mons-

trous figures do flot tell the whole tale, for there will

be among the dead thouaands of men whose talent

inigbt have developed into genius, and there will

be bundreds of thousands of widows le! t in the full

flush of womanhood, witb ail their possibilities un-

fulifilled and, in countless cases, beyond the reach of

fulfilment. To put it brutally, our civilizatiofi, that

stands ln bitter need of its best breeding stock, bas

deiiberately slaughtered a very large percentage
or it.

This, indeed, is race suicide ln ita worst form;

and just as woman hopesý by hier emancipation ta

dam the tide of war, so she muet step into the

breach and dam the tide of loss. Emancipation will

do very litile for women If wheu tbey have obtained

It they find the best elements of the white races in-

creasingly unable to stand the strain imposed by

war. They will not forget that the black man's

wamen are bought ta tend bis land and enable him

ta live in ease, or that the Mobammedan, ln the

enforced seclusion of the harem, may share his

favours among four* lawtul wives anid as many con-

cubines as bis purse can tu.rniah. As the standard of

civilizatiail declines, woman, by reaison of hier

physical weakness, muet pay an ever-increasillg
penalty; only wben it bas risen ta heights un-

reached before the war naay she hope ta came into

lier awn and ta realize ambitions that, dormant or

active, have been with hier tbrough the centuries.
The wbole question of ber future has been brought

by the war outside the domain ot persanal or even

national interest; suddenly it has become racial.

Downta a lttie wblle ago the solution was not

in woman's hande*, to-day ht belongs ta lier, she has

ta decide nat only for herseif but for ail white man-

klnd. It la nat toa much ta say ibat civilizatian as

we know It wil soion be waiting upon bier verdict.
If this statement seems tao far reachinig, if it seems

ta challenge probabiliiy, let those wba think s0 turn

ta any .good history of the world and see for them-

selves bow eaoh cîvilization bas been overwhelmed
as soan as it reached the limite of its efficlency and

endurance. ln the history ofthlbs planet, changes no

less sweeping iban that whicb I have Indicated have

been recorded; the Providence that bas ane race or

colaur In its special keeplng is but the oifspring of

aur own coucou-. The réal Providence that domin-

ates the unîverse treats ail the races an their menits.

If and only If the béat types of wamen will embrace

motherhood ardently, bravely content ta endure the

discomiforts and diacover for tbemnselves tbe infinite
pleasure, can, the world as, we knaw ht survive the

terrible shoci 1.t has received. Ev en then the recov-

ery wili be sloN7, and the price ta be paid will be

bitter beyand imagining; but wo saol ln the end

win tbrougb, tbough I wbo write and you who read

mnay 'woll have settled aur accouni wlth mortality

bofore the season cf full recovery dawns upan a

wasted world. Should we fail In aur duty, then we

muet pass as Babylor, and Egypt and Rame passed

before us, ta become no mnore iban more sbadows of

a name.

TOAD WIPED HIS EYE!1
Martg Mr>eIsa E the Daidy Ablutons

of Les3er Creatures

HOW animais clean themselves may not ut firs

seem a question wortb study. But Francei

Pitt, ln no bass a journal than the Nationa

review, insiste that the majorlty of wild creaturel

raulc cleanllness nexi to life itself. Few, excep

tbo7e who make it their business ta watcb anima1b

and. birds, have any ides. of their elaborate tailets

how careful tbey are aver their fur and teathers

and bow mucb tume and attention is given ta tbi

cane et them. Even the sinallest things, such ai

insecte, are as particular as the blgger, tram the fi,,

wbloh combe and groomns its wlugs wlth ita legs, tb

the éléphant batbing in a river and with !ta truni

pouring water over its broad back.
Perbapa the daintiesi of mamml.s are the micE

They ail wasb trequently, and some of thon' spen,

quite hait their time lu cleaning. It la a treai t

seo' the littie harvest mause, that fairy-Iike atoma c

reddish yellow fur, whicb next ta the plgmy sbnei

la the amnallest of Eunopeani nnials, balance itsel

upan a atraw, mnaking fast by meaxis of is preher

aile tail, when it wil ait up anid proceed to wash it

face wiib lgbtning speed. First it 1101<8 lts for(

paws, which are mast 111<0 tinY pink bande, thon i

passes thon' axer its bead and down Its nase; agai'

they are licked, again tbey move over the taC
ibis tume ibey include the ears; and ibis
peatod again and again i.mtii it is satisfie<
tbese parts are dlean, wben it twists rouil
licks usa back. Next the siomacb bas ta be ai

ta, iben the bind foot have eacb ta be don
lasily the quaini little sensitive tail is uxit

and brougbi round ta be aiiended ta.
Rabbits and liares are strangely catlike

cleaning tieves. 1 bave seen a rabbil

War Time Punflshment: "If Youfre gaina
naughty, yau <can't spit on WIlliam."

-Il. Gerbault, in Le Rzire

littie ouspocied tbat bie was being watcbe(
eaiing the grass, ait up, and lick bis 'paws, aIl
rub then' over bis nase, atterwards passii
bebind finsi ane ear and iben the other, so as
ibem !orward and dowu .over tbe eyes. I bad
hare wbo was a greai pet, and I noiiced that
ways washed bis face after a nap, alsa after
(ho wauld play wildly when in the rigbi hum'l
any extra exciiement. I also naticed ibat b1
sioppod ta shake bis !orepaws and fiip bis h'in
exactly as if ibey were damp, ihough ibis '9
possible considering ibat be was running ai
doans an carpeted floors! Wild bares and ral
ibis ai every tew steps, especialhy If the 9
damp, and by ibis means keep ihoîr foot woIi4
dlean. Like a cat tbey seidom, unless bunIt
their teet dirty.

.To go ta very different creatures, I dalibt
generaily realUzed ibat even caitle and borsel
a good deal of time attending ta ibeir persoil
especialiy take a great deal of trouble, lickîl
coats mosi carefully, and a cow wil o! ton
neigbbour the parts the latter caunot reach
I bave ofien seen. iem. standing, face ta
aide by aide, licking each oitberes heads anid
And, of course, they do tbe saine for their
lndoed I do not know o! any preitier slght
see an aid cow aifectionately going aver t
of ber calf.

By the way, ibero ha' ans domnesihe anima
bas a reputation for diri wbich i reailY d
doservo, tbough I cannai say that 'it niai'
elaborate toilet-that ha the pig. The aveOý

canfinod in a narrow sty, bas Uitile noon' il' I

pracise the virtue of cleanlineas, but a pis
ai liberty ha by no means such a diriy anlir
If i can got plenty o! siraw it will. taRe the
cane arnanghng' is bed, gaibering up the 5
mouituls and piacing ht carefully bore a"
Piga certaInly like ln bat weather ta MWS
mnuddy places, but a coating of soul serves
the skin cool and supple.

Ta go ta "lower creatures,"ý such as rl
and analces, their "clothing" ha not of the
ueod much attention, but I bave seeu a pc
toad wlpe îia oye wih is paw, and bave
a lzard rub ber nose-afiol' eating a slil
tramn aide toaside an soma tens lu the sa
a bird cleaus, is bull wben It bas finlshed fE

The conclusion ibat ans lo forced to Coul0

even a hurrled survey liRe ibis'of the In'

,whlch aur comman animais and, birds cleq

selves, ha that the majanity of, wild creatii26

panticulan as ta put ta abame the bumnaf r'
lis mucb-vauntod cleanhhfleas, but wbhbieh
their tume between finding food, cleaning, E,
lng-we bave Chier tinga ta do! BUll i :

flot ta boasi; a nan would tbink ho had d'
If ho wasbed bis face ibree or four times 1

but a more mouas would, as a matier Of cc
the sanie a score o\ timos.
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1 camera that fils the pocket
I piclure thal fils the view

Nô,. 2ÇC Folcling

AutgrahieBrownie.
The thin, narrow camera slips readily into the poeket; the somewliat e4omgat-ed. picture,

'8 x 4/8 incheý, is right for landscapes wýhen used horizontally, a.nd for 'home portraits wihen
sed vertical4ly. The pictures are, in fact, the saine shape as those made by tlie most popu-
Lr of ail cameras, the 3A Kodak-but are a trifie simaller.

A BIT 0F DETAIL
The 2C Foldlxig Autograpbic Brownie loads with Autographic cartridges for ten, six or two expos-

*es, Witb wbich you can write on the film, lnstantly, at the time the date and titie or other memorandum.
ýgarding the picture. The camera bas the Kodak Bail Bearlng shutter wltb sxiapshot speeds of 1-25,
50 and 1-100 of a second as well as the usual time action. Has reversible finder, two tripod sockets,
4ciiiatic focusing lock, is made of metal, bas black leather bellows and Is covered with a fine imitation
ather, with black enamel and nickel fittings. Well made In every deta..

THE PRICE

PrIce with meniscus achromatie liens, 44 incii focus...................... $ 9.00
Duo, with Rapid Rectilinear Ions. -......................................... 1100

R<odûk dealers.

CANADIAN KODAK
T or on to

A. B. C.
Of

1 Saving
iwava

froin
ard Fuel Ce.
,ure quality,
and service
el orders.
Srd Fuel Co.
t0, Iimhted
Street East
laiii 4103
ITKL THIE VOAL AND

GO., Limited

I[SLBIIO
RUSSIAN MASTER PIANIST AND> P-EDAGOGUE

STUDIO 0F PIANISTIC ART OPEN ENTIRE SUMMER.
AVAl LABLE FOR CONCERTS-RECITALS--MUSICALES--ESTIVALS, ETC.

32 BLOOR ST. W., TORONTO. PHONE NORTH 5350.

HARVEY ROBB PA 1UL -WELLS I
P I AN I ST T ornIfoerva tory Concrt, Planlet and Toucher.

ALBERT DOWNING
1'frat Tenor Âdaite Quartette.'
Somicut Bloor et Pre. Oburcb.

Xua, rDii. Dovercourt 0ollage of Music.
Phone Coil 815, Jct. 2'4.

ATHERTON FURLONG'
A Brlliant Season

Now Openlng.
19oleg t. 1Te1.phcoe Coflege 1192

RICHARD TATTERSALL
Organiet, Old St. Andrew'I P>re&bYtertan

Cburch.
studio: Caiiadian Acadoxny of MUS]c 0:1W.
Realdencfe:

247 Brunswick Ave. Phone Coni. 2401

W. O. FORSYTH
Plaxitat and Teacher of the. Hlgher Art of

Piazo Piaying-Cemplete Tratnt
for Concert Room or Teachîng.

Âddreea: Carm Nordhelmorso, Toronto.

DELBERT R. PIETTE
Speclaliot Teacher of

Modern Planoforte Playlng,
Studio: 684 Bathur.t Street..

FRANK S. WELSMAN
Planist.

Sftudio for Lessons at Toronto
Conservatory of Music.

Reaidexice: 30 Admirai Road.

e this week a chance reader of the Courier and you find it " gced st uif you may
at itiss80regularly. It iuproveison acquaintance. Your subscripticn solicilUd.

Circulationi Manager.

Music and Plays
Stifling Native Genltjs.HERE la a superb touch of typical

Toronto irony as expressed by
the actions of the Toronto police

force. We reprint this musical item
just as it appeared in a Toronto news-
paper:

"When the first breath of Spring was
wafted on the stili, cbilly air there ap-ý
peared a new musician on the city
streets. He appeared. to be a vencr-
able old man, very feeble and stoolied
w1th age. His trembling fingers and
grey locks mnade bim an object o! gen-
eral compassion, and bis daiily con-
certs on the' street corners In the
downtown district invariably attracted
a large crowd.

"Interest in this odd and almost piti-
fui figure of a street musician was
heigbtened by the unusual instrument
on wbicb be earned bis livellbood.
Lîke buimself it spoke eloquently of
poverty. An ordinary cigar-box, nail-
ed across a long stick and strung by
one piece o! catgut, was the Instru-
ment he used, and yet hoe played it
skilfully. And the crowds wbo gatli-
ered about bim daily on the street
corners always *pald well when his
trembllng band passed around the bat.

"Recently tbis streot musician bas
been seen regularly In tbe vicinity of
Queen and Bay streets, and among
those wbo watcbed him daily was Con-
stable Marshall. In some manner the
constable became suspicions of the
genulneness of the aged musiclan and
on S.aturday afternoon took bim. in
custody on a charge of vagrancy. The
mani walked witb faltering steps into
Agnes Street Station, and tben in a
second became transformed. Tbe con-
stable reacbed out and in a twlnkllng
bis grey locks and beard were snatcb-
ed away and a man about 82 years (A
age, with red hair, stood In the place
o! the elderly musician. Although ho
protested vigorously against bis arrest
hoe was detalned as a vagraut.

"To the ;police hie gave bis name as
Lawrence B. Horlock, of stop, 22, Lake
:Shore Road. Wben searched over $9
in silver was found.'

Horlock, we may add, was released
by tbe magistrats after playing for
tbat tender-hearted worthy the Chopin
Nocturne in E Flat-on lits o)ne-strlng
fiddle.

If anytbing bad ever been lacklng,
to prove the total absence of dramatic
Imagination prevalexit In prosaic To-
ronto, this story supplies lit Here wo
are bemoaming the lack ofa nationial..
theatre, of good resident Canadian
actors and o! musical Inertla and 1ack
of musical instinct among the mlasses
of the people. And because one mani
hais the courage and the genlus to Im-
personate an aged anid decrepit mu-
s1iaxi, a Toronito poIlcema-n arrestâ
hlm and marches hlm to a police sta-
tion on a 1su»pi!Don Of vagrancy Wýas'
there ever anytbing more stupid even,
In stup*d, Inartistlc Toronto? TiIs
mani should be subsldlzed by the City
of Toronto to fou.nd a school of music
and acting. Under the tutelage cf such
a near genlusin the two arts o! mxuslc
and draina we. ibould be able to'evolvo
a schooi of grand opera.- A great OP-
portunlty lias been mIssed. Lawrence
E. Hocrlocek may turn out a fIrst-class
vagrant, once be is dubbed such by the
Toronto police systein. ,But we have
bopes that the bumanlzlng genlus Of
Magistrate Denisoxi will recognize lai
Mr. Hlorlock a genlus whom we sbould
do our best to encourage along rlght
linos i muslc and dramna:

Once More.
Take up your newspaper juat for a glances

(Doesn't it rather give you a pain?>
This la tbe stuff that tbey pass for ro-

mance:
"Evelyn Negbit ha$ married aga.ln.»
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The Merry Mania of, Miss Merrie, Hoit
(onioluded £rom page 9.)

Stop la Le Grande station. Mornie,
wîcked as she was,, lad nctuaily an-
rîved la Los Angeles, saf e, suund, un-
repentant and blissfully happy.ý

The next day. Merie started off
canly. Accordingly then she sougît a
Hollywood car. *

The conductor was shouting somo-
thlng which sounded su 111e Merrie's
stop that, she scamponed off the car
and found lierseif ln a blank, green
roadslde acar to nuthing apparently.

Ahead o! lier strodo a maxi dnessed
ln a fine suit o! gray o! thc unobtru-
sivo pattera of pin checks which man-
ages'on'some men to bocome su offen-
sive.

"Pardon me, sir. Will you be so
good as to tell me wlictler this road.
will talc me to the Renzov Film Com->
pany's place?"

"It wIll."l On she trudged.
"ls that Renzo'v's?" she asked o!

another stranger aftcr an hour's waiI.
"It is."
Now that she was s0 noar lier goal,

Merrle'a heart began to puund with
fniglit.

She had corne to the first struc-
ture benring the Rcnzov label.

Hal! way dowa the row there was a
sigu announcing:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: HOURS 9

TO 10.
Merrie tried the gate, but it was

locked.
"What timo is it?" she asked a gnîn-'

îlng chauffeur.
"'Nine o'ciock, sîster. That gate's

been iocked for a mont'; try the yard."
Ho jerked lis tlumb to Uic LefI and
Merrie wont on to tic next gato whldh
was close baside a trame building with
looplule windows, aad ventured li.

There was a apace possibly flfty feet
square and It held at ieast a hundred
mca and womea who werc standing
about ln the sua whicl was already
broiing lot. Everyone looked toward
Uic gate as Merric's foot struck a
sîlagle lylng la lier path and sent It
splinlng.,

Thero were flashy young peuple,
mlddlc agcd unes trying to look Young,
and even a sprinklag. of thc frankly
old. Ail were brushed and groumcd
down tu the îast tliread; many wcre
an ticir uppers, others nolslly new.
Thora was every type, size and condi-
tion.

At lnst Mornie couid endure It ne
longer. Shc turned to a maxi wlio was
loaning wlth both yeilow gluved hands
on lis cane staring at Uic oarth. "Why
caa't there be a few bondies Icre ?"

"There arc ten Uiuusand'too many
extra. peuple. [t would nover doý to
malte theai over welcomo, would it?"

"Oh. And what arc the yellow slips
for?"

'Passes. Tiey'ro making Uic pic-
turcs la thore. Oh, I assure Yeu, my
dear Young lady, beyond Uiat gatoman
ls sanctuary."

Anothen two hours of fruities wait-
ing. Mcrrlc's heart began to sinlc and
1er head te ache. Tears o! dIsappolit-
mont came so close te flowing that sic
lad to iurry eut te keep from sebbing
111e a five year aid. SIc stumblod
alang a f ew stcps befere she get lier-
self la hand. "Corne! is thîs thc way
for th~e about-tu-be-famou Morrne Huit
ta bohave?"

A boy came along and sic asked hlm
If there was any place ncnrby wlere
Ich couhd get sumethlng ta cat.

"lSiope down do lino five shacks and
there yen are."

Merrie sloped, countlng flve, and
brought Up at tic Thalin Cafeterla,
suroly Uic mest curions place on earth
as regards Uic costumes e! Its patrons.
Shc took a tray and fe11 into Une lie-
twcon a bead-hung Indian brave and
a cincus rider la Uic shertest and fuf-
fiest of slcrts.

Morrie fIlled hon tray and close a
table at which two plain faced woen
sat sipping tea.

"Who arc yen werldng with ?" oe
of theai aslted lier.

"Nobody-yet."
Thcy glanced at eacli other and sinl-

cd hal! pityingly.
"Yeu've gel ta have gall and yau got

to laye pull. Pull mostly. Get ta
unuw somebody big around here; 111e
one o! tic directens; then you're al
r1ght. Don't rinnd wlctler you can

act or not. Don't mInd if you have a
figger like a broomstick and a face liea
a Swiss cheese, Just get a pull." Con-
centratcd, dlstilled bItterness trcmbled
in lier volce.

"Oh! 1 thouglit menit, ability and
sucli things were what counted."

Tliey brushed the crumbs out o!
their laps and got up. "Gall and pull,
girlie, that's ail Yeu got to have here."

At hast there was nothlng left but
the yard and Merrie knew that she
mugît wait there to no purpose forever.
She fled from, Renzov's.

At the end o! a mile she turned uP
an inviting hane, ahready sootlied by
the quiet beauties o! the countryside.

There was a vacant cottage set bnck
from the lane, a To Let siga on thc
feace, ami ,,a lovely -garden rg.nning
riot. Honcysucklo 'climbed over the
porcli and fouglit a flowery battle with
a chaste, white rose. The place seecm-
ed deserted and Mernie, wlio was des-
peratehy tired, yiohded to the tempta-
tien to tun in. She sat down on the
poncli la the lee of the vines and lean-
cd lier lead back against the wall to
rest.

She must have fallen asleop, for the
next thing she kncw there were voices
on the other side of the honeysuckle.
Mondie parted thc beaves with ber
fingors and looked.

A couple of touring cars stood a lit.
tic way duwn the drive, the chauffeurs
reading magazines as if they lad boon
there for heurs. A moving picture
camera was set Up close by and the
camera man with a choleric com-
plexion she liad no dlfficulty'iii identi-
fying as the diroctor. He was iastruct-
lng a gruup of playors. Theno was a
bride and two bridcsmaids, a mother,
a parson, a gnoomsman and a bride-
groom who was also the vîllain, by hMs
looks.

The director grouped the wodding
Party under the rose-hung pergola be-
aide the cottage and surveycd thc cf-
fcct from boside the camera aman.
"There npw!" le barked, "that's riglit
at last. 'Èverybody bld that. Now,
Dawes, you go nhond wlth the marrlage
servicc..L.upea your book a hittie
more-"

Ho raised his voice and called over
lis shoulder. l'Héra is whore you
corne into this picturo, Miss Owen,
just as reheanscd. Romembor you've
got a breakiag hoart and yoti are des-
perate; you want to registor that goud
and strong. Wl7en Dawes puts the
question you. rush in-roady?"

"Ail ready, Mr. Barham," answercd
a voies from beyond the range of Mer-
rlc's vision.

"'Rigit" said Barham, "Camera!"
Thc mlimie ccremony proceedod

while the camera man crankcd
steadily.

"Not su fast!" cried Barliam, "goud.
A littie more sraile from thc bride.
Put the question, Dawes. Get rcady,
Miss Owen."
S"Anybody got aaythlng to say

agalnst this mnarrdage?" asked the
Movie Mînistor, making an impressive
pause.

"Now, Miss Owen!" caiîod Barham.

S, HE came fruai behlnd a concealing
0trellis witl a rush, lier hand up-

raised. "Stop! This marriage
cannot be! This inan is my hiusbani"
Tableau.

"Everybody register surprise! Stac<
It on!" crled the director. "Ali rIglit;
that's ail, Camera. New wc'li take
that rougI stuff botwecn the villalu
and thc best maxi."

"Se that is tic way tlcy do it,"
thougît Merrie, watdhlag the bride
and lier party walk back to the auto-
mobiles. 1 could lolk more ttaglc
than Miss Owen did. Shc dldn't look
as if she cared such an awful lot."

Miss Owen locked arms wltl a
Young man wlo lad not beea la the
picturo and tley wandcred away into
the garden.

"They are thc worst pair of spoons
I ever saw," obscrvcd the camera maxi,
boeklng aftcr theai witi a amilo.

"l'Il fire 'em If they don't quit
strnyln' off," Barliam growlod.

Another -scene was rehearsed and
taken and thon thc camera maxi scem-
ed struck with a horrible thouglit. He
examined lIs machine and mopped

his brow. "Say. Mr. Barbami I did a
foOl tricli. We got to take-this and
the weddlng over again; 1 haven't got

After a torrent of words suitable to
the occasion Barham called, "'Corne
un bacli, people. We're taking the
wedding over again. Everybody hua-
tic, for tliere's a change coming in
the light.1

Tiien lie had the last scene re-en-
acted. The wedding party formeci
&gain and was ready as soon as the
camera had done with the otliers.

"Let her go, Camera," ordered Bar-
harn, an anxious eye on the sky.

Merrie opend her moutli to cail out
that Miss Owen was not there, and
then slie had a great idea. WIIy not*.
Miss Owen was far down the road,
the liglit miglit change before she
could get bacli and thie picture must
be taken!

She got up, for the mimic parson
had begun his question. The Instant
came and, unhesitatingly, with lier
face full of grief and determination
she burst ento the scene from behind
the honeysucklc. "I forbid this mar-
niage! He is my husband! He'is
marnied to me!" Slie tiung lier arm3
out appcalingly and fell at the as-
tounded bride's feet in highly dra-
matic and effective style. î

"Fine! Great!" crowed Barliam.
"Say, whocver You are and wherever
you come from you have ccrtainiy got
the goods."

"I'm awfuily glad'you. think so," sald'
Merrie, sitting up, "l'ai iooking fIt
work and l'Il be glad If Yeu wiil give
it to me."

"You are hired for the rest of this
pIcture. The part begins wIth this
scene."

"Oh," 'Merrie's face clouded. 'Il--
I Just wanted to show You wliat I
couid do. I doa't want to take the
part away from Miss Owen."

"Neyer mmnd lier. She ouglit to be
on the Job. Pile niglit into the mna-
chine wlth the rest of the girls; we've
got to bull riglit aiong to the studio."

"One part more or icas -wii neyer
hurt Owen," said the littie bride
kindiy and Merrle's heart sang glory,
giory.

At the studio there was light and
time for one more scene. Merrie
looked with ail lier eyes and iistened
with ail lier ears and she did lier part
ia It acceptabiy.

"You're on my payroll, girie," said
Barham, and patted her ln a fathcrly
manner; "'comae along to the office."

Merrie Hoît walked on air to the
car whlcli would take. her'to Los An-
geles. She found a seat outside and
snuggled up close te the rail. Wliat
glonlous lucek she was liavlng.

"Why, Miss H-oît!" cxclimed the
Young mani who sat down baside lier,
"fancy meeting yon herel"

It was Bruce Archer.
"This," iauglied Merrle as' they

shooli lands, "is slmpiy the crownlng
bit. I'm perishlng to talli to someone
I know. I want to brag and brag and
brag. l'ai a moving picture actress!
I've got a Job! V've badl my picturo
takenfor the screen! I've-ianded and
I belleve l'Il make gýood!"

"By Jove, you're ail riglit. Con-
grats and ail that sort of thIng. How
dld you do it so soon? Dld Yeu have
a note to sumcebudy?"

>"No. I found out that one must
have galI in this business, so I got
some and uscd it."

-W~eil, I lad a littie Pull," said
Bruce. "I lad a letter te one o! the
directors; he took me on and la to
begIn to-morruw."1

"I'm su glad if You want to be au
actor. I know how it 15. Wý'h-- it's an
ache like toutliadhe. How did thc
Plasterer's case tura out ?"

"Oh. I won it and left town the sanie
day. Dad sald lie thouglit it was bet-
ter to have a would-be Movie actor ýA
the fam4ly than an actual ambulance
claser. Speaklng of gall; do you
think thnt I would have too hiucli if I
asked you to have dînner wlth me to-
niglit?"

"Consldering that you are my at-
torney, 1 thînk not. Besides, we are
partncra la iniquity. I was gladi to
get tha~t flve bundred dollars, but it
was a rank hold-up just thc saine."

"A rank hold-up," repeated Archer
liapplly, "on my side too."l

"'But," thcy sald ln concert, -l ladj
te get Into the Movles somehow.1"
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MoneyadMgae

Big Bank's View of the Future
rE monthly letter of the Canadiafi

Bank _f Commerce says that very
£grat diff Iuty As still being ex-

perienced in obtaining raw material for
the manufacture of articles in general
demiand * n many cases the failure of
normal 'sources of supply is a very seri-
ous drawback, especially in view of the
large orders now being placed by do-
mestic buyers, and in some ines manu-
facturera have been forced to ask ail
their customers to reduce their orders
or to specify the articles most urgently
needed. In volume orders are very much

in excess of last year, but On view of the
,easer rate of consumaption, ibhis A ascrib-
ed te speculative buying In anticipation
of higher prices.

Another reference to the subaect of~
economy la made, .wten the Bank states
that t la no longer necessary -to Import
costly tools for munition manufacture.
and that of the material that enters into
the making of a shell it a -net necessary
to import more than 501, although to li
othe.r orders placed in Canada it may be
essenial to Import raw material on a
imited scale. Allowing generously for
ail requirements that urgency justifies,
however, there stili remains a large
volume of our imports that come within
the non -essentiai or undesirable class, a
fact which indicates that national econ-
omy ls not as great a It ought te be.

We are assured, however, that the Can-
adian West a In a splendid position.
George Munro, president of the western
section o! the Canadian Banl<ers' Associ-
ation, says that business o! the banks
with the farjners In the West was neyer
In better shape. Loans are lower and de-
posits higher than ever before in history.

Schemne to Tranisfer Our Debts
to'New YorkIT lA not belleved h ere that any nia-

terial advantage will-came fromn the
plans to float loans An New York and

wlth the proceeds pay off the Canadian
municipal and provincial indebtedness in
London. In fact somne bankers incline
to the belief that the scheme wAll not be
gone on wîth, as the outcome would be
to "base" the London mnarket and at the
saine time compete with new issues
*hlch are to be made 'in New York frori
tUme to t me by the Canadlan municipali-
ties. It ýs even doubted that New York
bankers woubd consider taking se large
an amount o! Canadian securîties at the
present tume.

What. the Canadian municipalities can
do a buy sterling at a discoîint of 2V%1
fronm the par of exchange, and so, theore-
tlcally, profit to that extent. la the
meantime, the boans .-n New York wll
have to be placed at a ýate of interest at
beast 1% higher than itzues were madle
In London In pre-war timez.

New Yorkc ban-kers In touc'h with Cana-
dian flnancing dIscredit the report that
$70,000,000 wlU be loaned 'ta Winnipeg
and the provinces of Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan ta pay off British bond-
holders. A. refunding boan for Winnipeg
water works district mnay be arranged,
but it la not llbcely td, run anywhere niear
30 millions as reported. , Is t not believed
that there aire any further provincial
bone In prospect here.

Diamonds 1Èicreasing in ValueD AMONDS are, Increasing An value
again andi are now comnianding
higher prices than they were be-

fore war comimenced, accordlng to trade
advlces to-day. Meantime the world de-
mnand le flot nearly sO great as It was In
normal times, due ta the remioval of
France, Beigiumn, BrItain, Germany and
Austria froni the market. The United
States a buy Ing more heavlly than usuai
as a reauIt of the big profits made on
war orders. t bail been antlcipated that
precious stones would depreclate In value
materially as a result of war conditions,
and there la In sonne quarters a disposi-
tion ta attribute the present trend to the
depreclation An the value of inoney. In
Canada the jewellers report heavy sales
of diamonds and other Jewels and expen-
sîve ornameuts frofi time to time. This,
too, Is prabably to be accounted for bY
thie profits on munitions.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Prealdent.

JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Asat. General Manager.

rCAPITAL, $ 15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposits <,f $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention la given ta, every account. Small accounts are welcomed.
Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Aceounte maY be opened In the names of two or more persoa, withdrawala
ta be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies lsued by thie Society are for thie protection of
your family, and cannat be bought, sald, or pledged.

Benefits 'are payable ta thie BeneftclaryT ln case of death,
or ta thée member In case af hies tatal disabllty, or ta tAie
momber an attalnlng seventy years af age.

PolIcles Iasued from $50 te $5fO00

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lterature apply te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Buildings,

F. G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
TORONTO.

The National's Service
RESOURCES

Our- large Paid-ýup Capital and Reserve Funci give ampleIl security for business entrusted ta us; while the value of the busi-
ness we now administer bears stron 5g testimony ta, publie esteemn.

Il Capital Paid-up - - - - $1,500,000
IlReterve- -- -------- 1,500,000

Assets umder administration 59,300,000

Capital Paid-up, -S.iMtl2d Reserv, I
$1,500.000 $1.500.000

-18-22'KING &rREET E-AsT. TORONTO.

Just what expCTU*flC* cau do is showU by

WHITE LABEL ALE
THE production, of White Label Aie,

througyh every stae-from the raw
~barley to the eful bottling cf our own
bottiers-lias beeli developeld into an'
exact science.

And it is only necessary to comzipare it -

with ordinary aie to' -calize thxe real
deliciousness of White Lb5SeI A1e-ihe
tastiest. and cleanest of themn ail.

Prove our dlaimi by compar.ison.
ODER A T TIHE DEALERSA ND,1HO TELS-

Brewed and bottled anly by

Dominion Br.w.ry Co., Linut.d, Toronto

à
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Vacation ?
If you are going on a vacation
why net have your Courier sent
after > ou ?

Give the present ln iling address
when requesting a change.

Canadian Courier
Toronto, Ont.

UIAMONDS
ON CREDIT
Terme 20% dow'
$1-23 WelI

B"ni a Rih r~ade
money. noi speae-W IL Awr~. .. ,.6I

giyo wih eah damond. All guods st-lit aire«
paidforinýeeton.Write or cati fer catalOÏr& I
We sed djaond0 o &D part~ of CauadV.

jACOU8 "()S8., 15 Tend- Ar".d, Teu.ht, ouit

C H ESS
Conducted by M &LCOLM SIM j

Address ail correspondence ta the Ches3
Editor, Canadian Courier, 30 Grant St.,
Toronto.

rPff>B.EM NO. 63, by Gunner C. Manis-
field, B.E.F.

(F'romn "Somewhei'e dn France.")
British Chess Mag.azine, July, 1916.

Black-Five Pleces.

Whlte-Nine Pleces.
WhÎte ta PlaY and mate In two.

Problem No. 64, by 1. S. Loyd.

W'lhite: K at RKt8, R at RB2; Bs at
QR4 and X5, Kt$ at QKt7 and QB6;
P at Q2.

Rieck: X at Q4.
White mates ln three.

SOLUTIONS.
Problem No. 58, by W. J. Faulkner.

1. B--Q4; 2. fl-Ktsq; 3. K't-Ktz; 4.
Kt-Bsq; 6. R--Q2*; 6. lix Q at KBsq; 7.
Q-RU2, B-,R mate.

Problem No. 59, by A. Uraie.
1. Kt-BS, QxR; 2. I<t--Q3.mate.

..... PxR; 2. Qý-B? mate.

..... KxR; t2. Q-K7 mate.
1 ......... B5 2. Kt-Kt6 mate.

Problem No. 60, by J. Scheel.
1. Kt-35, RxB; 2. Kt-X7«ch, K moves;

3. B-BS6 or Q-Kbsq -mate.
1 ...... txB; 2. Q-KB7.ch, K moves:

3. BxP or Q-QKt7 mate.
<Cloncluded ont page 23.)

At the Signi of the Maple
<Concluded from page 13.)

"'you would flot think there was
any war," but sucli places do flot
exist and the tixought, intervenes to
cloud our enjoyment. "Hlow many-peo-
ýpie are suffering whiie we are amus-
Ing ourselves ?"

"I worried myseif sick over the
war until 1 put on kha.î. NOw 1
neyer think about It," said a young
"odier., That tg the compensation for
the hardships they endure. *For the
greater number of these men there
will be no summer hoiidays; and the
munition workers wiii have very f ew.
A letter from. General Sir Douglas
Haig to Edwin Samuel Montagu, the
new munitions ýminlste.r, says:

"At this moment we are engaged
ln the greatest battis the British army
ever fought. I feel confident if the
workmen could see their coinrades
flgbting b ere, 1)oth night 'and day,
'wit.h heroism beyond ail praise, they
would 'not hesitate to surrender their
two days' Àugust holiday.

"A two-days' cessation of work in
the munition factories must have a
moet serious effect on our operations.
It mlght even mean an addition of
many months to the war. The army
ln France loOlte te the 'munitions
workers to enable it to complets !tg
task, anid I feel sure that this appeal
will not be in vain. Let the whole
British nation forego any idea ef a
general holiday until our goal is
reached. A sspeedy and decisive vie-
tory will then be ours."

Their two days' August holiday! It:
doesn't seem inuch unless you have
been maliing munitions day hy day
and month by month, then titis two-
day holiday seem,% very important.
FEspecia>ily when you conýider that
mnos't of these -workers are women-
many of theni ladies who have neyer
before doue utanual work--and the
hours for munition work in England
are very, very long. The women et
Canada are responding nobly te the
belated cai for munition workers.
WilU we, be wliUag, 1~ wonder, te sac:
rifice our holidays as well?

SN4P 5 &
Hand Cleaner Z

Here's One Economy
You Cati Put ini

Practice
'<EXPRESS DELI VER Y
AT FREIGHT RATES>

WE HAVE IT
Our Electric Service operates
through the County of York-a
distance et over 52 miles. We
give a Fast and Frequent Ser-
vie. We would like you to give
us a triai. For full particulars
ef rates and service apply te the
Traffic Department.

Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company
Head Office: TOR ONTO

Telephones
Mai 7044 North* 4517
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ricaster's C1icking
Spheres

)oelcluded from page 10.>
xnu3cles tant, faces atern with

r'mined purpoae in pursuing that,
'11 as it fell into a bunker.
ot- PerwP!rJmg man wielded hMa

1) on'a hill, and the caddy whis-
,he nalne of a well-known reverend

Aslight, well-l{nlt, youthful
aclcipanied the clergyman-and
er" Informed-a returned sold4er.
1far crY these Quiet, Elysian links
uDroar of war and ierce, bloody
5 l the trenohes!

a nd again I meant to get up
"eugh to go to the club house
the picture was advancing-to

Irmtlnregarding the transpos-
the l7nka from western Hlamilton to

Ano11aster-lts president, etc., etc.,
atltlcs--weîî they're one of the
Omi13 of lies, and don't mean muai
11. At anY rate, on sues a day as
'ch a Prosaie proceeding seemed
"es 0f vandalism, and ao 1 con-
,fl MY Yantage ground--.a sort Of
aluse.ere, lke a god, 1 vlewed
']y beinga of earth follow their

way.
b uy .y chance such calm aur-

19-s 811Ould tire, the whistle of the
"Id the turtle-ahaped top of the

avlng Into sdght. are a constant
er that Wlthin a few minutea w.

connveyed to the. rush and galety
clycals give. Such an assurance

Is.Y and quiek conveyance, soin.-
t>WlaYs hans a reassuring effet-
do0n't need to remnain lotus estera,
the Bpell la hard to break. The
Sirlreka the rAty, the motor toot
thse goîter'a maze and man, xnaid

8a9er la whlrled to aotlivlty, stern
ther deepfflt of frivole once

"'11 began to look under Our tree,
Bbeckoned us, and we arrlved
8later at the station with that

fellig tisat golfers alr when their
nts, are-.low, very lovw-and thear-
ul).I don't know where--a golter
tln tise Phrase. And golfera are

n»', cOOfl.5va'dy Ancaster. with Its
0'ln(1, of dally dloings la Ieft bo-
lie goifer olvicus to its exiat-
'lth thie exoeption that lt's a caddy

AIl<ýaeer but nsildly Interested
Jut80 fa.r as caddies are con -

Ancaster to the golfer means
'et links In Canada.
sald& The last word.

'Id Rhonda on the
Peace

ý0nelu1ded frOM page 10.)
"L .d go, and the mnajestic Poe*,

rivera, retains itis buay primitive-
esD1te the modern Innovationa. ln

21r0 ook «t tâta otberploture,
loae tO th~e blt--if ra-fta have

Vlth t~he klind of cargo that one
""~ 'ln the West and Norths. A

eup 11 the shiore frein the docki
d e5t0.telyr D. à- Thorns wa, mak-
Yfor her weekly trip, anAniiong

1ýde WB. preparing for a trip
Of the iseme route, i a craft

Il. ha4 hli, family, his Ilve
hl oueehold belongg, and a

"Ols-son board that pTihfl.
&tand thse contrast between It

heM>lc-k-and..span eteaniboat did
ther hli lin the. eightest. Tiser.
eelsores of ieiturea like tkiat on
niver anrd there wlll tbe more, tMI

bery"s fllled up. Tise steamer
( 0Dey of constng Induatry and
1ty forte new North, of course;

12th hnstead0 r., old raft, wIth
ble clad Of mnlscellaneoui3 truck.

QUr.-Adan and Flve were
Myhaccrdn~g to, a relfgi-

DubUeshed across thse line.
Wht we wauit to know le

'1001trth started ail this?
lI t b

Ie- adhe ben Living no W,
teeee &Iht have written it-

WO aI sta.ge, and ail thse
W..o '9 Iorae merely mov-4e

SteelandRaatoLitd
ILAi) I-CEAND) FACTORY. 275 FRAbkE8 AVt.., 10ËRONi

DUNHILL'S
iNNER TUBE BRUYERE

DEAD RODOT PIPES
A revelation to any who have
flot already experienced their
charm. See them at

THE DUNHILL SHOP
HARGRAFT BUILDING

Scott and Colborne Ste., Toronto

British Anierica Assurance
Company

(Fire, Marine and Hall.)
Incorporated A.D. 1833.
Assets over $2,500,000.00

L.osses paid since organizaÀtion over
$40,000,000.00.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

BOOK ON

00G DISEASES
AN4D 10W TO FEED

Mafed H.CLAY GLOVER, VAS
by -th. a&uth -r. 11i W. 81I et, K.Y.. U4.SA

FARM LANDS.

COLVLLEINDIAN RESERVATION,CWASHINGTON ýSTATE, OPEN FOR
SETTLEMENT, by U. S. Government
Itegistratlon firom JuWy 5 to 22. About
400,000 Acres. Fruit, Farm, Dalry and
Grazîng Lands. Complets Sectianal Map,
Description and Informatlon, postpaid.
$1.00, Smlith & McCrea, Roomn 980 Eagie
Bldg., Spokane, Waah.

PRINTING.

ffluOu TICKETS -th"t MI! thse goodu.
JL U pîce lnstock WMty oms per

hundk.d. saomples for etaino. Frank ]EL
BOZRXLd 85 Dundaa St.. Torot.

SSTAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGES free to coliectors for 2 cents
Apotage; also offer hundre4 différent

foegn stamps; catalogue; hinges;'fil.
cents. We buy stampa. Marks Stemp
Co., Toronto.

Our Debt of Honour to -Serbia
THIS PICTURE SHOWS ALL THAT IS LEFT OF TWO SERBIAN FAMILlES.

Thousands of pathetie groupa like tht.s wandered for months through Greecs and Montene.gro, driven front
their country-deapairing. Thousands dieti by thse way-old men, womner and littie ohlldren.
0f those who are left many are now lni refuges camps, and need our care tili they can be restored to, thedr
country.

We appeal to your'generoslty. In the name of Humi snity--do, your ahare.

THE CANADIA'N SERBIAN RELIEF COMMITTEE
(WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED MONTENEGRIN RELIEF)

H onorary Preetdent, Presldent,
PRESIDENT R. A. FALCONER. University of Toronto. DR. W. D. SHARPE, Late Commandant, Brtish Naval Mis-

sion Hospital, Belgrade, Serbia.

First Vice-President, Local Vice-Presldent and Treasurer,
MRS. L. A. HAXMLTON, Toronto. Ont. A. H. CAMPBELL, ESQ.

Pleas send your contribution to-day,. Thse Canadaa Berbiais Relief Committee tranamits funda to the Brlttah Serbian
Relief Gommittee. throu.gh wlstch they are distrlbuted to the asufferera. Contributions may be sent to your Local Trea-
surer, or to MR. A. H. C.AMjPBELL, 4 WELLINGTON ST. E_, TORONTO, ONT.
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The Shoes 1 Can't Wear Beca use of ai

i TOUCHY" CORN
-BUT you can wear them, Madam-and now. Simply place à
*on that corn a littie Blue-j ay plaster, and er
*again will you feel it. In two days there will »Qàd

be no corn. It wîll disappear for good.E
- Millions of women know that They
5 don't pare corne. They don't use aid- B u = a

time methods. And they don't suifer. B u ua
mi When a corn appears they end it. Ends Corna
à We are urging you ta join them.
E Corna are neediess since Blue-

a jay was invented. Sa they
a are absurd. You can prove

à In one minute that Blue-
* jay stops corn aches. You
* can prove in twa days
!that It ends them farever.
5 Won't you?a

15 cand 2 o aDruglot

BAUER C& BLACK
Chicago and New York

~ If Thîs Was Your
Greenhouse -

S Think of the happy hours spent tendlng the flowers-of the delight of 11
growlng tunusual plants and flowers--of keeplng the home suppfled witb h
table decoraition and green stuif. ImnagIne yourself comnfortably working li
amidst your flowers whlle snow Is falllng thick outside. Thiik, too, of J

Sthe spot In your grounds that would be graced by onej of our beautiful
greenhouses. We have issued a book showîng Glass, Gardens we bave
erected, end would be pleased ta send you a copy. Write ta Dept. C.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITED

IJDFN[ITAL, SF1

Cou rie rettes.

S KATING an reai ice la a foaturo of
several big musical shows. Somo

of tbom have long skated on very
thin lce.

Sale leather carda are now lasued
in Gormany-sort af tougb chowing,
eh?

Thora are twa kînda of noutrality-
Greek noutrality and, just plain non-
trality.

A man wba wauldn't wait ta lot a
motar car go by was takon ta the boa-
pital later. In ;othor words, the Im-
patient becamo an ln-pationl.

Harry Lauder was told by a phron-
ologiat that ana of bis chie! charac-
teri stica waa genorasty. Was this
cbap a d1plomat or just a plain pro-
varIcatar?

Wbat la It that la strongeat at ita
birth? Tbat's easy. A good rosolu-
tien.

This la a terrIbly trylng war on
eome af aur siociety leaders-they
bave ta attend so many Red Cross
dancea.

A BrItisb xnagistrate eays an Idle
man la a -nuisance ta bis country.In
war time. Not If ho'a a magistrate.

"Monoy matters In war time" rune.
a bead lino In a dally paper. We do
nlot doubt It at ail.

Belgian artiat says It la Impassible
te paint In London now. Yet same
ladiles seema ta be succeedlng fairly,
well.

Conscripts are not givon their
choics of a rogiment. They have no
,pick, but no doubt they'll be provîded
'witb spados.

"Cunnlngbam dopod ta -open final
gama for 'Tigers" runs a bead.ing In a
Detroit paper. Now we know why
the team can't win.

Lettlice green bats are a recont In-
novation from Paris. Assoclated wlth
them. aise s "long green."

"You can cbooae thoso shirts wlth
your eyes shut" rune a ha;berdashery
,advertîsement. If that%. the kind
they are we don't want 'arn.

Not a Bit.-Austria finda dt lncroas-
Ingl7y bard ta contraI ber starviing
peasantry. And the Austrian aristo-
crats cannot even put a bit in the
moutha af thxe peasants.

Th. Lmît.-.A British soldier, who
won the Victoria Cross, was kisaod
by chorus girls when ho arrived back
In "Blgbty" on leave. That cbap bas
n aw grono the Ilmît ýo! buman daring
-bavlng faced .pawder bath at home
*and abroad.

Oreadful.-There la sald ta be a
shortage of metal dreas-fastoners.
Our feminine frienda are undone!

Tennyson U p.to-date.
Haif a leg, haff a leg,

Haif a leg shows rnow,
,Ërief are the summéer akIrta,

baring the boa. now;
Saucy ber summer rlg,
Bbc la no prudisb prlg,
8h. doesn't car. a fIa-

Anytblflg goea nowI

The Worst of War.-Lîven the chtl-
dren In lands far from the $cenle o!
confliet cannot escape the effects' Of
titis war,

.Maw," saidlêile Johnny, "*we
won't bave ta learn Gerinan any more
at achool, wit! we?"

"Nnxy son," nild bis mna, "but

yau wll have t0 take U-p Fren<
sian, Latin, Serbian, Ëlemish,
stani a.nd Portuguese. We 1)
grateful ta aur allies."

Growing.-A man In Bingb'
N.Y., bas pieced twenty QuIlt
can't stop the spread of this 1
mnovement.

Speeders' Strategy.
LAves of matorists remind Il

Leave a claud af dust bel
And no summans blue can Il

For we made the "1capper'

"Soma" Hand.
If I might bold that band aga.

Clasped iovtngly In mine,
I'd littie care what athers sali

That hand I held lang syflO

That band! ga warm it was a
Ne'er was sa soft a thlng!

Alas, lil bold lt ne'er againi-
Ace, ten, knave, quee.n and

Reversed.-Sorme mon, w
have a hobby of collectlng re
posters. That la flot as it ah
The posters should coIIedt thE

Appropriate.-University Pl
are being used in the aid lantd
way porters. Tbey should b
tamed ta platform work.

Careful.-"May 1 kiss yOtI
go?" he pleaded.

.Have yau a cldr» the
miss queried.

"Or bay fever?"

"Have yau a sanltary gal
you?",

"Yes, dear."
"And an antiseptic spray?"
"Ye.s, dear."
"Well, I suppose thore miu5

sian, but dont mua my beir

Do You Adree?-The cbIý
tian to prohibition, seemag tO
It makes it harder for a DIB8
a drink.

War Notea.
Bavaria announces

does not deaire tourli
just now. That will I
the Allies from their
trip.

A Michigan woman,
sons, offered ber hars(
army. At that she haf
miany statesmen, whc
bave merely given ton

Gemmany la using
tear-producing sheila,
British sheila wlll prod
in another way.'

Tommy Atkins' f5701
ings bank just ne- ls
pet o! the trench.

Thero le ta be na P
peace, but It la a certi
there wlll be some P
nations.

The Huns Bay the
nat know they are beai
la 'the firat point on
agree wîth the toe.

Germany now colnI
consumnption of cheese
of watch on the rnd?

201 Church St.,
Toronto.

Transportation Building,
St. James St., Montreal

Factory, Georgetown, Ont«
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N ew Prices, August 1lst, 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will be
effective on and after August lst, 1916

Chassis .a

Runabout
Touring Car
Coup elet
Town Car
Sedan 0

* .$45 0.00
* . 475.00
* . 495.00

a a 695,900
0 . 780,.00
a . 890.00

f.o.b. -Ford, Ontario
These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before
August 1ist, 191.7, but there -is no guarantee against an advance in

price at any time.

Ford -Motor.Company of Canada
Limited

Ford, Ont.

E SS
froin page 20.)
8 Ladder.
d Week.

O.56. No. 57. Toù'1.
2 3 37
2 2 3o

2 26
2 O 21

2 3 15

2 3 15
g. 49 and 50 also re -'n,." Dawson City=15

'esponderits.
K-RG P-

15, KxR. Noc-
for problein

>t if you saw
re, but one
Guýess Sr

les.

By W. J. Wood.
Morning Post, 1916.

WhIte: K at YKt7; Q at Q'tq nseaX5 and IRl Pa at Qa, Q4, KG6, K7.
KKt6 and KitS. Black: K at ilS; Kts
at RKt7 a.nd KKt8; Ps at Q4, KHX iS
KitS nd,: KR7. Mate I four. .B tS

xKP 2. P=R; S. BxQP: 4. P-K4 etc.
1. «.......P-133; 2. P=Kt; 3. Rt---QG; 4.
Rt-BS., etc. 1 .......... P-R4; 2, P=B;
3. B--R4; 4. B(4-setc. 1.....
PxKtP; 2. p,ýQ; 3.QK8-QI;4
BxRP, etc.

Sy J. C. J. Walnwrlght.
White: K at K,'sQ; R at K3; B3s at Q8

and K-R7; Kt at KitS; Ps at Q5, K134,
KiS qné! KitS. Plack: K nt XRKtS, Ps at
Q3, K7, KKt2, KR4 and KitS. Mate In
thre. 1. B-B2, PxRP; 2. R.Q.etc. I....
rxISp; 2. B3-Q2, etc. 1 .......... P-Kt3;
2. P-R4, etc,. i........., P-Kt4;, 2.
P-B7, etc.

nali lSecent Master Play.
TIhe nmatch of ten gaines up between

Marahall and Janowakl at the MLanhiattan
Lrk- Chess Club, resulted in a vdctory for
ny Marshall by' 4 gaines te 1, with 3 drawn.
ais The full complement of the gaines were

the flot contwsted as the resuit of the elghth
decided the Issue.

Complete returne of the extensive tour
of Capablanea. through thte Uni t ed Stastes'
eliclted a record of 419 garnes played.
The Ctsbe.n won 404, lat 6 and drew 1D.
A fine performance.

A match between Whitaker and Sh«o-
waiter, the Kentucky lien, ended In 'a
ictory for Showalter by 6 gaines to l.

T Ie ne-eýided resuit hardly augurs wel
for Whitaker in hils fortbcosning match
'with Mfarshall for the United States3
aiamvionshlp.

A two-round tournament, reýcently held
ln Wursaw, resulted ln the tw,ýo weil-
known Rusian Masters, RubInstein and
Lowtzky, tlelng for first place. A deciding
ronatch. between tjhem went in favour of
'Ru1blnstein. wto won 2 and drew 1 out o!
t1ie 3 gaies conteste-d.

Marshall vs. Janlowski.
Sixth Clame of the Match.

Irregular Openlng.
White. Blackc.

Marshall. Janlowskl.
1. P-Q4 1. Kt-KBS
2. It-KB3 2. P-ÀQI
3. B3ý-KtS 3. B13B4 ?
4. P-KS 4. QKt-QI
5. B-_Q3 5. B--JKC

6. Xt-> 6. P-K4
7. BIB$7 RPxB
B. Q--Q3 P-.B3
q. Castles QR 9. Q -R4

10. PxP10. 17

14. KtxP! 4.Casties
15. Kt-Kt5! 15. Rý-Ksq
16. Kt(K1tI>xP la. R.--R5
17. P-K B4 17. B-B4
18. P-KtI 18. R-R4
19. P-.K4 19. Kt-B3
20. Q-B4 20. Bý- S c
21. R-_03 21. B-K2
22. Q-Kgch 22. K-K tsq
23. Kt-Q17eh 23. KtxKt
24. RxKt 24. Q-Bsq
25. 1<t--QG 25. BxKt
26ý QitBch 26. K-Rsq

7 KR-Ksq 27. K1î-Rýsq
28. P.-KS 28. P-R31
2.P-KG 49. Q-Ktsq

20. RxwKtP "O. Q-R2
21. RZxKKt-P and Blacký shortly realgned.

An Intereeting exaraple of, Marshall's
attackng style. Janowskdis epening,
strateg-y wmea obvlonsly faulty and the
fsfl of the Klng's Plawn was deolive.
The gaine carne to) hs.nd too late for
annotation In thla Issue.
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THE LADY 0F THE TOWER
A Continued Story of Romantic Adventure

CHÂPTER XIX-(Continued.)

L ANCE squared is broad shoul-dors, thon with a queer laugli
sat down ruther beavly. "ÀA
good mauy things ha]>peued,"

lie said ln a voice whlch bis hoarers,
liurdly recognlzed. "First 1 got the
sudk, in a letter frorn the firm hunded
me directly I dropped unchor.
The chap frorn the office whe came
aboard wlth lt-a uew muan I didu't
know-lookod at me as If I'd got the
plague. No reusous given, or any-
thing. I get inysoif put asbore aud
made for the office te demaud explun-
ations, thougb, of course, I guossed
thut the arms shipmeut was ut the
bottom o! it. I ludn't gone three
steps when 1 met.Joues, the skipper
o! the 'Orluoce,' who told me that old
Jacob was deud-murdered ou the day
we salod."

"You hud net heard of It ut Sauta
Barbara, by cuble?" askod Mns. Pen-
gurvan.

"I hud heard nothing. The agents
lad net been notifled. Weli, I
went aleng te the office, lntendlng
te have ýit out with that bniglit
beuuty, Wllsou-new, God save us,
head of the ftrm. I liardly knew the
-place. The oid loft is fitted Up with
mahoguuy degkhs, and there -were
three doerks ut work., But Wilson
Poîgleaze wasn't there. the. derks
told me that lie had started off ln lis
car. an hour before, and wasn't ex-
~pectod buck dunlng business houri.
lu tfhe shop below, eu my way out, I
hàdý a f ew -words wlth Iqsaacs, thre
ealesman. We have always been
frleudôly, and lie showed me the quar-
ter wbere the wlnd sits. I arn sus-
pected o! haviug murdere&- the old
mnan."

"Net generaliy, I hope, dear," Mns.
Pengurvan interposed. "'Not by tbose
who kuow Yeu. But Wilson Polgleuze
for bis own onds lnsin'uate-".P

"Whut ends?7" Lance cut ber short.
,'Ho bas liad the presumption te

rulse bts eyes te H-Ilda, und lias been
seeklug te frlgbten us Into a burguin
-ber baud us the prîce o! your
safety. Neediese te say we scorued
bis suggestions."

"I iBouid think se lndeed," Lance
gritted liii teeth.

"lWe, were sure that when Yen re-
turnIed you would be able te refute
bts vile calumnies."1

But for ail ber brave werds the
mâther glauced at ber son wlth a
covert auxtety *hlcli his answer
fallod te dispel.

"I arn net sure mysel!,1 lie laughed
scornfully. "I arn a plain sior-zuan
and no match fer laud-sharks. Ever
since that blackguard turned up bore
at 'The Tower the niglit we shlpped
the arms I've -been feeling that lie
had ,lt Up for me semebhow. Aud
whýen that rldîculous, gunboat over-
bauled us 1 wus sure o! it. Poor old
Tony Diaz! Ho to bis gruel I11e a
gentleman, and vent te bis detb-
a certaxrty, mind yeu, without the
guns vs liud te throw overboard-
wlth a smile. But ufter ail it's bet-
ton te be shot than te ho hauged."

"Sener Diaz dead 7" cried. Mns. Pen-
garvun and Hilda lu unison, ferget-
tmng for the moment their ovu
troubles ln this nova of one 'W¶Ith
vbom they had been se pleasantly
associated.

"Killed iu battle. The Intelligence
only reached Sauta Barbara atter the
mail bad left. What Is lU? What'a
vrong?" Lance broke off.

For vlth a lev moan Marigold liad
suddenly fallen in a swoon across the
carved oak centre table, Hilda spnlng-
lng- forvard lu lime te break her fait
aud support her in ber arms.

"Senor Diaz was very kind te the.
child," she explalned. "Your newe
mnuet bave been a sbock te lier, W.
must have Martha lu a.nd carry lier
up te bed. She lias been sorely tried
lfttely.w

The Lady o! 'the Tover spoke ae

By HEADON HILL
culmly, almost coldly, that Lance and
liii mother exchanged eue inquirng
glauce bfoere they bestirred them-
selves. Thoy dld net know that this
sudden distraction ladt corne as 'a
safety-vulve te their loved eue, and
lad probabiy kept 1er from a break-
dowu. She bad been on the rack dur-
Ing Lauce's narrative, tortured with
the question: Where vas Wilson
Polgleaze 9 Ho lad started lu bis car
!rom Falmeutl leurs ugo. What mis-
chie! h-ad lie wrouglt before le
started? Wiy, had ho net arrived?
Hen odd composure was roally the
reflex o! the contrai she lad -put upon
hersel! durlng the agony e! doubt sle
lad been enduring.

When tbey reassembied, ufter Mari-
goil lad bean tended and takenunp-
stuirs. Hilda had hereel! iii baud
again, and wus able te conceal ber
fours that Wilson PoIgloazo miglit
arrive ut uuy moment te dlaim her
surrender. And us time passed ber
apprehonsion dlminished,' for that
nlght ut least. If ber enemy bad
started with the Intentiern e! cornlng
te The Tower lie muet have chunged
hle mmnd, or ho veuld bave reuclied
It long ugo. Whut seemed more prob-
able wus thut lie liad gene lu eorne
other direction 1before the delivery or
ber telegram.

S H E vus therefore able te, bear lier
part quite nuturully lu the con-
sultation vlich lasted long after

mIduigît. Lance liad te be iu!ormed
o! all that hadt occurred ln his ab-
sence, o! the transfer o! the mort-
gage te Simon Treluwke, and e! the
notice o! foreclesure. But the Item
w<hich had for him the most ubsorb.
Ing iuterest was Billy Craze'. tuklng
refuge at The Tewer, and bis necent
unuccountable disappearance. Ho
spolre o! lis argument with Antonde
Diaz on board "The Lodeetan"' us te
the cabin-boy's desertien belng a bad
omen fer the success o! their scheme,
und of bis suggestion thut Billy mlght
bave "given the show uway"l te Wil-
son Polgieuze on the afternoon or
their depurturo.

"Tony demonstruted clearly by
facts and figures, thut J vas wreng
lu that supposltion," Lance concludsd.
"The Young monkey's subsequent an-
tics tend to slow thut I was riglt.
Ho must have bolted frorn bore, vhen
lie beard I vus on my way borne, be-
cause lie !unked .seeiug me."

"I don't ugreo; ho rnuintained ail
ulong thut ho would expln the
mystery o! bis belng left bhbnd as
soon as you returned," Mns. Pengur-
van dlssented.

They could mule nothlng of it, and
se turned te dlscus6dng wliut course
Lance should punrsue on the morrow.
Hoe had blred a motor-cycle te corne
eut te them, and le wus for us-lng It
te returu te Fairneuth aften break-
fast se as te "bave It eut" 'wtth Wil-
son Poîgleaze at tbe ourllest opper-
tunlty. The two vornen pleaded vith
hIm te romain anùl -watt developments,
at The Tover. If nothing bappened
qulokly, Mrs. Penganvan Inslsted, ho
would bo in a. much strongor position
te take the offensive.

In the eud he yilded, and they al
vont up te l>ed determined te make
the boit of the respito while It vas
-accorded te tliem, though Hîlda, wltli
ber unshared secret about the dead
maun's letton o! dismîssal, could net
hiope that It would last very long.
Wliutever had caused Wilson Pol-
gleaze te dlsregard ber summons It
wus rnost certain that the quallty of
mercy lied net lnfluenced hlm.

But lu the rnornlng ber eutlook ou
the vbole situation, and lu a louser
degree that o! Lance and bis mother,
vas sharply svltclied Into a new di-
rection by one o! those swlft strokes
whIch Fate, lu sheer deliglit In- up-

setting mortal calculations, loves to
deal.

i-lda and Lance were loiteriflg ln
the weed-grown drive, when through
the gates came John Pentroath, the
ancient postman, who trudged a long
round, from the village where the let-
ters were sorted, among the scattered
hamiets of the louely district. The
old fellew handed out a couple of cir-
culars, but iguored the frlendly greet-
Iug of Lance, whom ho had ltnown
from boyhood. Me was evldeutly
burstlug to impart information whlch.
le was hl afraid migît have been
forestalled.

111 shouldn't have troubled to have
corne up with that trash," lie made
naive admission, pointlng a scornful
finger at the halfpenny wrappers
whlch le lad given te Hilda, "if sO
be as I didn't think Yeu mîght wlsh
to hear wlat's hapeued below yonder
on the road to Falmouth. 'Young Pol-
gleaze, the son of the shipowner what
was kllled in town a while back, lies
by the road-side with bis throat cut,
and his moty-car ln the dltch. Dead
as a chuuk of stone, lie is."

Hilda gave a littie cry, but Lance
only breathed heavily, scanuing the
postman's wlzened face wlth sombre
eyes.

"'Tis true enough,» perslsted the
weather-beaten figure In the tarnlshed
uni! orm, scentlng incredulty, and
proud to be able te defeat It. "Got Il
first hand, se to speak. The mall-cart
driver found hlm before daybreak, and
brought the news on to the Doit-office
at St. Enoch's. Wlth my own earî 1
heard hlm tell the tale."

With a chuckle at liavlng cllnched.
bis Information, the old letter-carrier
shuffed away, and Lance and Hilda
faced each other wlth a hundred un-
spoken questions. But lt was no ques-
tion whlcli Lance volced at lait.

*'Can't profess te bo sorry," he sald
dully. "ExcePt that there wlll be
klnd, folk< about who wlll assert that
I kllled the black-hearted swab."

Hîlda hardly heard hlm.ý She was
strlcken wlth a terrible dread lest
Jacob Polgreaze's letter, wlth ail Its
suggestion of lncrlmlnatlng motive
ehould have been found on the corpse.

CHÂPTER XX.

The Grip of the Law.

MR.LSuperintendent Grylîs sat at
the desk ln his room at the
police-station, poring ever the

last of a collection of "exhibits"l which
were likely te figure lu tis rnost sen-
sational murder case whlch lad stlrred
the Delectable Duchy for rnany a long
year.

He had JUît returned from St.
Enoch's, the village near whlch the
mail-cart driver had found the body
of Wilson Poîgleaze lu the irnaîl heurs.
The articles 'whldi lie liad examlnod
wlth such careful scrutlny were thoso
which he liud remnoved from the dead
man's pockets-a number of coins of
the realm, a watcli and chain, a well-
filled cigar case, a whlskey flaslr and
a letter.

One by one ho liad laid the articles
aside till lie came to the lait Item lu
the list, whlch wlth officiai precisien
ho lad already tabulated. But the
letter held hlm spellbouud, and lie was
uqw readlng It for the third Urne, his
grlzzled brows puckered lu a frown.

"I ceuldn't have believedIt," he
suld te himself at lait. "Sucli a nice,
clean-living, Young fellow, wlth nover
a word ugainst hlm. But this doesn't
leuve mucli room for doubt. There's
the motive riglit enougli-!or the o!d
mnan's murder as well as this. I Won-
der what lie the Major wlll take.
He's about due, If lie caught hie
train."

The officer referred te Was the Chief
Constable of t<he county, Major Put-
rick Conqldine, a warrn-learted and
impulsive irishmian, who had obtain-
ed bis slngularly lnappropriate post on
the. stIrength ef distingulshed war mer-
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only the ciller day, and ail pointing to
Lance Pengarvan. I formed the sus-
picion, knocked on the head now, that
lie miglit be trying to shunt the guilt
on to Pengarvan because the skipper
of 'The Lodestar' had punclied his
liead. There isn't any doubt that the>'
fell out at The Tower the niglit after
the steamer left port."

"I know," said Considine. "We
came to the conclusion that there had
been some lianky-panky over some
secret shipment. It didn't seem to
bear on Jacob's murder at the time,
but this letter over the old man's sig-
nature shows we were wrong. Have
you seen any of the crew?"

"They are dlumb to a man. Not
quite that, perhaps, but wiiiing to take
their 'davies,' as they eall them, that
the steamer salled straiglit down chan-
nel and neyer stopped off St. Runan's
at ail. That doesn't cound. Lance
Pengarvan ls a popular captain and
they won't give hlm away."

"I wonder why lie did not show you
that letter before. Oniy just found it,
I suppose?"

"I am flot so sure of that," GryIls
repiied tlioughtfully. "The iast time 1
saw hlm lie hlnted that lie miglit have
some fresh evidence to give us. It
la on the cards that lie may have had
the letter ail the tîme, and that lie
has been keeplng It 'back for some
purpose of lis own. Wliy was lie
taking it out to St. Runan's? Ha
wasn't carrylng any other letters about
with hlm. Do you see wliat 1 mean,
Majior?"

"Good Lord, yes!" was the dlsgusted
ejaculation. "The sweep must have
meant to liold It over Miss Canlyon in
lis preclous courting, save the mark.
But blackguarding tlie dead won't
whitewash the living, Grylis. It's a
clear case for a warrant. 'You liad
better rake up one of the great un-
paid to do the needfui, whie I go and
lire a roomy car."1

"Shall you make the arrest your-
self, sir?" asked the Superintendent
with a brisk hope tliat was doomed to
Instant disappointment.

"'Not for hli a year's saiary,"
Major Considîne repiied flrmiy. «'I
couldn't face that proud girl at The
Tower on such business, taking lier
lover, If rumours are true, away to
liang hlm._ No, I'm Irishi, and by the
same token a coward when it cornes
to ruffllng the women, Grylis. It
needs a liard, old veteran. like yourseif
to do a job o! this kind, and you wll
have to It do, my friend. I mentioned
a roomy car, because you liad better
take a couple of constables along, and
there'l be the pnisoner to bring back."

As tliey separated, endli on lis own
errand, Mr. Grylis wislied that lie
too could plead the samne blithe excuse
for shirklng the most detestable duty
that liad fallen to hlm In a long career.
lTnder lis bluff exterior lie was as
soft-hearted as the "Icowa:rdly Irish-
man"' who liad won lis "V.C." at
Paardeburg., The prospect of wound-
lng the Lady of Tlie Tower lay on
hlm. like lead.

But the kindly officer found his task
less -irksome than lie lad expected.
Wlien the car swept Into the neglected
grounds of the old mansion on the
cliff, Hilda, Mrs. Pengarvan and Lance
were anlpplnig off the dead bloomas of
the cllmblng roses that straggled inp
the grey walls b>' the front door. Hait-
lngly the Superlintendent explalned
ls business, Hilda regardlng hlm,
gravel>' but'wltli no, enmlty. As for
Lanc, b. broke Into a dheer>' laugli.

*"Riglit you are, GryliS,"$ le sald.
"Don't pull sueh a long face about it.
l'Il go cluletly, as the saylng la, pro-
vlded you let me pack up a toothbrusli
and a change o? linen."t

Dark Day.

V ANCE was broiught before the
Vmagistrates on the followlng da,

when oni>' evidence o? arrest was
given and lie was remanded for a
week. Mr,. Hinton, the famlly soliel-
tor o! the Carlyons, apxleared for the
defence, but the prisoner being charg-
ed with murder lie dld not e'ven asic
for bail.

The lnquest was opened on the after-
noon of the saine day, at the village
iiin et St. Enodh's, but liere agaln the
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proceedings were littie more than
formai, the police asking for an ad-
journment to enable them to complets
inquiries. Superintendent Grylis,
however, tendered one piece of evid-
ence to the Coroner wbich excited
some remark. A careful examination
of the scene of the crime bad been
made, and on the grass at the roadside
distinct signs of a struggle bad been
found. This dld nlot In the least shake
the testimony of the doctor, who beld
that tbe deceased bad been pulled
from bis car and then rnurderously
assaulteïl. It only suggested that the
rnurdered man had put up a more or
legs vigorous defence before finally
succurnbing to bis assailant.

After the brave show they made
durlng the performance of the Super-
intendent's uncongenial task there
came the inevitable reaction, and
Hilda and Mrs. Pengarvan wept In
cacb other's arms. But the blow bad
been tempered to tbem by the vague
suspense of the past few weeks, and,
the flrst outburst of grief being spent,
tbey bore themselves, witb outward
resignation, seeking solace ln fore-
casts of their loved one's speedy re-
lease.

T 0 the mother, fIrm In ber beliet ln
her son's innocence, there was
reai comfort In these valiant pro-

Phlee. To the girl, equally firm la
the sanie belief, tbere was no sncb as-
siirance. For Hilda knew of the la-
criminating letter wbleh. thougb not
yet made public, would bave been
found on the dead man's body. If It
would have helped ber lover sbe wouid
bave told Mrs. Pengarvan of ber cor-
respondence with Wilson PoIgleaze ln
respect of it. But so long as there
was the merest chance that tbe letter
hnd nlot after ail been found by tbe
police the secret should remain ber
owfl.

And, apart fromn the anguisb sbe
wqiild bave causpd by impa rtinz thls
crushlng evideree te ber comp'rnion
In sorrow, mai(iPTdy a.hame kept.ber
si1lent. TIow rouid she toil Lance's
mother that she bad surrendpred at
the iast moment to the t1ireats of the
vile wretch who wa'q eonp? Tf v.oid
b,"ve, looked like douht of Lance's In-
nocence.

To add to IIillda'.q heavier burden
wa% th e knowl,,odge tha bier acf of self-
sacrifice had been the. direct cause of
her persecutor's mrivh r and of ber

lvrsarresf. If she- lhd nlot tele-
gr-!,phed to Wilson Piezetn corne
1- he- ith tho lett-r ho wouli not
have beon at the spot wbere death
ov, rtook hlm. For the sanie reaison
the lotter, f0 which alone she attribut-
,Pi thie swift actf,i o f the pilice,

-iud not have heen found on the

They were darkz days for Hilda
ayoand in a 1--,"r dog'ree for the

ofhe f0ter loved one.
Fortunatl thre was a distraction,

whichto un~l1i'b wo (en cme am a
wt'licomeq tbioug un cgnz relief
i,~ -i their own crs niodCraze
,lid flot recover soqlcl a hbad

e~e4dfromn t1he oc of hearing
tha:t Antonio D)iaz wag ed The girl

drop I nd pined, tbougbh lnsîsting
tfinit there wast notbinn the matter

whphr. Hid ,) bhid long ago
supcted the alntToliy's infatua-

tion for the fsera' bpautiful
(la ughbter, buit had no idea thaet the
feeling was rep,(rocate, rusq the
reason, and wlsely abs;taine.d froni
rnentionlng th e South American,
truistingr to time to beal the wound.

And then, by a strartge chance, sh.
waqbereifmade tbe Instrument o!

pngigMairigoldl into fresb grief.
Onep morning, bal! way tbrougb tlhe
w-ek o! Lance's remand, qhe was ait-
ting- la the bill alone, wben Tiniothy
Pasicoe carne lu, contrary to bis usual
cuaitom, wltbout knoeklng.

"BeggIng your pardon, Mis;s," be
aald breath1essly, "but tbat dirty little
lame lawyer, wbat was bere wltb
Wilson PoIgleaze a wbile back, bas
just gone down tW the beach with an-
other man. They came In a fly that's
,waiting for them at the back o! the
cove. Tbeyve turned along under
the cllifs towards Devil's Hole. I bap-
pened tW slght 'em~ as 1 was mowlng
at clff edge, and tboxight yoxi ought

to know. 'TIa no good tbey're aftel
that I'il lay."

"Thank yen, Timothy," ald Hli:
rlaing. "I wlll go down at once
they are trespassing into the cave. I
a week or two longer it is my P
perty, and Mr. Trebawke shail 1
take possession fi lie is legally
titled te It."

"Best let me come along, MiL
pleaded tbe falthful servant. "'I
other cliap looked ugly. We dc
'want any more inquests bereaboul

"Very well," Hilda aBsented Witl
wan snile. "Though I expect
Trehawke's companion Is only a
,o! walking stir17. lie can'f get ab
by bimself, you know."

When they got down to flic bei
tbere were no signa of the intrud(
and it was evident that Pascoe's
mise lad been correct. TheyI
disappeared into, tbe moutb O!
great cave, or rather network o! nuk
caves, tbat ate into tbe sheer Wall
cliff under The Tower.

"Wbat ia to do, Miss?" asked T
otby. "Will you bide here whlle I
Ini and rout 'cm ont and asic tl
business?"

"Thaf la the programme exactlY,
cept thaf I arn comlng with you1,"
joined Hilda.

But before the frusty bodygu
could voice the objectilon clouding
bonest, stolid face. the tbin, squei
tones of the attorney told tbem t
the two men were returnlng. A 1
moments later tbey came bllnking
into the davliprht. Trebawke lean
on the anm of bis burly compafl,
Hilda stvrped up f0 tbem feare5s

"Are you aware tbat you bave b
trespassing-are trespassing no'w
tbat mat ter, since the foreabore
well as f bp, cave is my property?"
aaid quietly.

Mr. Simon Trebawke executed
facial contortion wbIch wifh hilu
duty for an Ingratiatlng smule.

"Technicnlly, perbaps, we bave b
gulfy of a frespass, Miss Carlyoi,"
replied. "For that I must tender
apology. But a young lady of Y
sense and discernrnent will not ',
to splif straws like that with a cr
tor wbo desires to make your sur:
der of the property as easy as possi
and wbo wiil raise no obJectlonu
you stav a day or two over tlihe
of foreclosure. I was only looklngc
the little asset I was weak enQugi
accept In return for the solid cash
vanccd te mv late lamented client,
Wilson Poîgleaze."

Hilda laup-hed-ber fIrst geml
laugli for many a day. '"You have 1
prospecfing for your future ii
a-igbts, 1 suppose,"1 she said.
tblnk tbat there la copper Ia tbe
So many people have.beld that c
rion wf h ont ilading the copper.
Mn. Trebawke, you must defer
search for unearnied Increnient tili
are legAlly la poqession. I shall t
any further pnellrninary sklrmlishe
this sort as trespa8s, and shal Pr
cute you wltli the'utmost rigolul
your own weapon-tbe law, te wit.'

A SPASM o! apeliko rage tw!
the affornev's horrible feati
and be dropped ail pretdflf(

clvlity.
"Ail niglit, rny lady," lie sneered

I were von I shrnîlda't say te00 5
about the law 1111 after next 130d
jail deliveryv, There are worsecr
than w-,111ing on qomeone e-Ise'$ 1
as you'l findi wben the judge Put'
the black cap and talks straiW3l
that lover of yours."

It was on the tlp of Hllda'ste
'to retort thaqt, thounbiý it nigbt n
so severely punlabable as umàer
deception of ani innorcent mald b
fonxning a bogus marriage 'WaS n
ly as baid. but -he restrainedbe
la tirne. Tbat was Marigold's e
and there was no reason now W

should ever be nmade public er
ly not for thie purpose of scor1ný
sucli a creature as Mr. Simonl
bawke. qhe turned with a r9
Timotby Pasco.

"W. will watt bere f111 tbe5
sons have le!ft tbe bpach." sb ega
the grand manner which, later
atliy described to bis wife as "
Inch a Carlyon."

The. attorney, dechlinng u
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ye. with a groan of agony. Hilda saw
e's that there was physical as well as
[sh mental trouble, and bringlng ber
9.y. knowledge of 'first ald" to bear she
Lnt discoyered two broken ribs.
,Il- "It i-s certainly a case for medical
he help," she sa 'id, and turning to Pascoe
Lnt she bade him. iurry to St. Enoch's and
)or fetch the doctor. In the meantime
ib- she and Mrs. Penalva would remnain

ably, and that he was also suffering
from brain fever. He was too iii to
be removed to the hospital at Fal-
moutb', but Mrs. Penalva and Mrs.
Tresidder, the neighbours, were go-
ing to take turns in nursing hlm.

Marigold went white, but ber 'volce
was firm as she answered: "No, Miss
'Hilda; that's mny place. 1 shall go
dowu and nurse father myseif."

fHilda hesitated. Her own sense of
duty was In conflict wlth fears for the
girl's safety-alone wlth a maniac.
But the doctor had told ber that the
patient would be absolutely heiples

ifor some
tion, becausi
and on, a go
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